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Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve.
Tun Ui.bT S,' I r. in the world for
Cuts llruises, i kcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
It is
piles, or no pay required.
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-io- n
Pries 25
or money refunded.
cents per box. For sale by A..P
jlcLcmore.

2Directox37

OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Hon. M. .J. Hnmncr.
District Jinlgo,
Dijtrict Attorney,
.v. Until.
COUNTY

OFFICIALS

Conntjr Jiulse,
County Attorney,
County A
Clerk,

I.

-

J.

I)lt.

fbrriffamlTnx 'Villoctor,
ConntyTrosmror,
TtxAtBcfior,
County

1). Snmlers.
K. WIirotiB
O. 11. Couch.

V. II Anttiony.

Jaipur Mllllinllnn.
it. H.l'oat.
It. M. Itlko

surveyor,

COMMISSIONERS.
.1. W. l'vans.
Prtdnct Ko. 1,
- It. II. Oweley.
rreclnctNo.2.
.1. 1.. Warren.
Precinct No. 3.
.I..M. I'trry.
Precinct No. 4.
I'KKGINCT
OFFICEUS.
J. P. Trect. No. 1.
J. V. Riant.
Unitslile Trtct. No. 1
CHURCHES.
Baptist, (Missionary) Kvory Jml nntt 4th Snn-di- y,
Kev. It. M. (5 hlnrnl I'nstor,
Preibjtcrlnn, (Camberlitnl) Every 2nd Pun day
Pastor,
No
md Sntnnlny before,
Chrl'tlan (Csmpliellltu) Every .Inl Sumlsynml
-I'nstor
litunlsy ticforo,
Snmlay
Presbyterian, Every 2ml ami 4tli
I'astor,
Rr It E. Slurrtll,
Methoitlst (M 13 Church 8.) Every Sumlay and
N. II. Ilonnett, I'astor.
SunJsynlRht,
Pruvir met ting ovcrv Wnlnesilay nlnht.
).iisy School every Sumlay atl;30 a, m.

....
-

-

Soiiorlntenilcnt,
Clintln Bumlay School every finmliy.
IV. II St&nilefer
Snicrliitcmlent.
I!i)tlt Sumlay hchoo nwy Sumlay.
V Whitman
Vi
feuperlntemlunt.
rreihytcrlnn Sumlny School evorv SnnJay.
. Siipcrlntemlant.
M Ilnldwlii
CIVICfaOCIinilS
llMlell I.l(fuNo.Wi,A. V ft A. M.
aeetstnnlay on or before each full mooi,,
W. M.
1". 1). Hindi
J.W Evans, Scc'y.
lkskell Chapter No. lsl
Itoyil
Masons meeton tho first Tuesday
In etch month.
It. O. McConncll, IIIrIi I'rl'St.
J. W, Kians, eecty
Prairie City LodsoNo. 503 K of I', meets ei- try rt, third and fifth Friday nlRhts of each
I
Ed J. Hamner, O.C
aonth.
K II Morri-'on- .
K. ofl! S.
Elmwood Cump of thn Woodman of tho
World meets 2nd ami 1th Tuesday each month
.1 E. Poole, Con. C.
C, It. Couch. Clerk
lluUlt CumoU Orand Ordi-- ofthe Orient,
tho second and f.mi th Friday nlgl.t of
Immt month.
Pashau .
C. 11.
VT K Shcrrlll. Pnhdlshnh.
I'.D.

r,

ch
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Soil Preparation in Dry Eegions.

Joseph Ciioati-.'- fee in the income lav case will go on record as
one of the largest ever paid in this
country. According to common report Mr. Choatc received a retainer
of $100,000 to argue the unconstitutionality of the law. A number of
wealthy men of New York, who
would be largely affected by the law
if it should stand, agreed to pay Mr.
Choatc the above sum regardless of
the result, and to double it if he
succeeded in defeating the law. Mr,
Ciioatc will therefore, we presume,
receive $200,000 for his two arguments.
We are not informed
whether
Justice Shiras, the floppcr, recieved
wything, other than his salary.

Philadelphia's Testimony.

s

In publishing the article last week
from the report of the Comr. of Agriculture in regard to the grain and
forage plants found to be best adapted to southwest Kansas,we promised to continue it this week with a
description of the method of soil
preparation used in the experiments.
It is as follows:

"The ground should be plowed to
a depth of 2 inches and broken up as
much as possible with a common
harrow. The soil shoufd next be
pulverized by the use of a
harrow constructed especially for
that purpose. The following directions for making such a harrow are
given by Dr. J. A. Scwall, superinDr. Prlce'a Cream Baking Powder
tendent of the farm:
Torty Years tho Standard.
Take four oak planks, cacli 10
feet long, 10 inches wide and 2 inches
No town in northwest Texas,
thick.
Into each of the planks drive
few anywhere, stood the
and
wire nails, arranging
400
them in four rows 3 inches apart in
depression better than Haseach row and projecting to a dis- kell. Through it all there has not
tance of 3 inches from the under been a business failure or assignside of the plank.
Fasten the 4
This simple fact says as
planks together by strong iron strap ment.
for
much
the stability and innate re
hinges, bolted on. Two clevises for
attaching the whipplc-tree- s
arc then sources of the town and county as if
bolted into the edge of the forward we were to write columns of paneplank and the harrow is ready for gyric on the subject. There are
use.
now belter evidences of prosperity as
The harrow here described re
as well as a more satified feeling
quires four horses. A smaller one
among the people generally than
might be constructed on the same
has been manifested in two or three
plan to be drawn by two horses, but
years past, and we believe that the
it is probable that the expense of do
start has been made on the upgrade.
ing the same work with a smaller
harrow would in the end be greater.
A washout on the W. V. railroad
harrow, Sunday delayed the train about nine
The cost of this
exclusive of labor in putting it to- hours.
gether, is about $6.
The great free silver conclave met
As a final preparation before seedMemphis on Wednesday with 1500
at
ing, the plowed, harrowed, and
delegates
from twenty states of the
should be thoroughly
south
and
west. At last accounts
rolled and the upper surface loosened
they
were
not done speechmaking
again by the
harrrow.
down
to
and
business.
The ground is now well prepared for
the seed.
An advance sheet of Geo. P. Row-e- ll
The essential points in this meth
& Co's newspaper directory for
od of soil preparation are deep plowUnited States shows
1S05 fjr l'
ing, pulverizing the soil by the harthe following publications in Texas:
row, and heavy rolling. These prinDailies, 56;
1;
ciples arc based botli on a knowledge
15; weeklies 54S;
of the practical outcome of their ap1,
5; monthlies,
plication and upon actual experi32; quarterlies, 1; total, all classes,
mental measurement of the amount
of water thus held in the soil, for the
retention of moisture in the ground
DID YOU EVER
until it can be used gradually by the
Hitters as a remedy for
Electric
growing crop is the important object Try
troubles?
If not, get a bottle
gained by this method of soil prepa- your
This medicine
ration. In all future experimenta- now and get relief.
has
been
found
to
be
peculiarly adtion in the growth of nonirrigatcd
relief
to
apted
the
and cure of all fecrops in the subarid lands the same
male
exerting
Complaints,
a wonderobject snould be kept prominently in
ful
influence
giving
in
direct
strength
mind.
organs.
you
tone
to
and
the
have
If
One importat fact to be mentioned
HeadConstipation,
Loss
of
Appetite,
here, namely, that alter the ground
is plowed the harrowing and rolling, ache Fainting Spells, or are Nervous,
and if possible the seeding also, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy, or
should be completed with the great- roubl ed with Dizzy spells, Electric
Hitters is the medicine you need.
est dispatch possible, since during
these processes the loose condition Health and strength arc guaranteed
of the upturned soil permits an unu- by its use. Largi bottles only Fifty
sually rapid evaporation of the mois- cents at A. P. McLemorc's Drug
1
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recltl attention to diseases or tho
Eye, fcamnd Throat

"Will

adjust glarsei to tho eyes so as to correct
irrors of sight.

A. G. NEATIIERV

PlIYSlCr:LY and SUIiGEOX,
Texas,

-

-

Haskell,

service to thu public and solicits
iharu of their patronage.
Office In Parish buildlnB,.N.K. Corner minaro.
Offers his

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.

LAWYER,
CONVEYANCER.

tiAIVD

OTARV 1'UnLlC AND

anu

uusiness ana LanU Ldiigation
specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.
Omctu Haskell National Hank.
--

SCOTT,

S77

gate the cause of falling prices
It
has presented a report whirli was
unaimously adopted by the committee but which on account of its tenor
has been gingerly handled by the
goldbug pres3.
Looking to the status of prices,
the committee find from Prof. Sauerbeck's tables, taking 100 as the unit
the prices of forty-fiv- e
principal commodities have declined from 102 in
1874 to 68 in 1892, and that the decline in the gold price ot silver foi
the same period was 95 8 to 65, 1.
The conclusion of the committee
is that this general decline was caused by the demonetization of silver,
and their recommendation is as follows:
"Your committee sees that there
of
a scarcity
money of
l'i
final redemption.
Credit money,
such as our silver currency is now,
and paper money from whatever
source, can be no relief.
Credit
money may, at the caprice of a spec
ulating syndicate, be presented for
payment at any time and thus aggravate the evil. They rdronunendthat
silver be added to its companion
gold as money of final redemption,
and your committee believes that
the chief cause ofthe disorganized
condition of trade and consequently
lalling prices will be removed."
This expression froni the leading
commercial body of the most con
servative city of the Western continent, is a sufficient reply to the
charge, so frequently made, and emphasized by Congressman Catchmgs
in his speecli at the Memphis gold-b- ug
convention, that the triends of
free coinage come wholly from the
unlettered and restless elements.
Fort Worth Gazette.
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the soil may remain for several weeks Beall dismissed the case from the
HASKELL, TEXAS.
at a time too ary to be plowed, and docket.
even if it could be reduced to the
BALDWIN & LOMAX.
On Monday Hon. A. II. Kirby
desired fineness no ordinary seed occupied the bench to try cases in
ttorneys and Land Agents. would germinate in it.
which Judge Hamner was disqualifiAs an illustration of the value of ed.
wish Abstracts or Land Titles. Special At- t
tntntlnn n
lititlAti
I ll, viiiiuh . IV tBM. KlIIMftMUMI TltXAS. the method of soil preparation deThe case of Watson, et al vs.
excited
be
an
above
may
scribed
Roberts
et al, involving the title to
HAMNEIl,
in
Sewall
by
Dr.
made
inORXEY - AT - LAW, periment
1476 acres of land, was put on trial
HASKELL,
TEXAS.
1802, An acre of new land was before a jury.
The jury failed to
etlcea tu th County andl)lstrlct Courts ot plowed to the deptli of 4 inches and agree
and the case was continued,
Haskell and surroundlnir counties.
This A technical point as to Mr. Kirby's
given an ordinary harrowing.
ChOmce over First National llunk.-C- 9
ground was sowed to red Texas oats, right to hold the court and try the
TP.
a ciop tested during that season on cases was raised and for this and
T

1

El. J,

1. BANlftlW.

WYER

LAND AGENT.

A

soil which had been deeply

plowed, other reasons all other

TEXAS.
The
rialwork, Abstrftctlng and attention tc finely harrowed, and rolled.
"vnonyoi
given special
result was that on the ground of or
attention.
HA8KKLL,

A. R.

BENGE,

DEALER IN

IDLES
0 my Wends

I HARNESS
,

inllaskcll Cq.-""lie in bcymonr, call and jexam

e
-

y Prices on

Saddlery and Har- -

JUUUS,

A. K, BENGE,

MwnSt.

dinary tillage tS bushels of grain
(by weight at 32 pounds per bushel),
were produced per acre; on that prepared by the special method employed at the farm 82.7 bushels per
Here. There in no doubt whatever
that by a proper method of manipu
lating the soil of subarid lands their
productiveness' may be remarkably

Sy(,wurf Texasi Increased,"

were

continued and court adjourned for
the term on Wednesday.
A meeting

of the stockholders
ofthe Frst National Rank of Haskell
will be held at its banking house in
Haskell,Texas,on Tuesday, June f8,
1895, at 2 p. m., to vote whether or
not said bank shall enter into voluntary liquidation,
J. V. W, Holmes,
May is 1895,,
Cashier;.
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All manner of Blood diseases, from tha
pestiferous little bod on your noit to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, ?.uch aa Scrofula, Rheumatism,

some families
We notice
fine.
camping in this section, but didn't
learn whether they are going to locate
here or go farther west. We have
preaching at our church by Rev.
Hughes, Baptists, on the first Saturday and Sunday and by Rev. Ivey,
Christian, on the seconil Sunday. At
a school meeting June 1st, Mr. J. S.
Post was elected as trustee. Several
gentlemen with their families will go
soon on a fishing excursion to California creek. The families of Mr.
D. G. Hisey and Mr. Charles Den-s- on
arc off on a pleasure trip to
Lake Ceck, where they will spend a
few days gathering plums.
Rev.
Hughes and daughter, Miss Sallie,
went Friday to Knox county, where
Rev. Hughes is holding a meeting,
Mr. W. M. Ward and son and Mr.
Charlie Davis will return this week
from the plains.
Mrs. Arnold of
Gains vile, Tex., is 'visiting here and
will perhaps spend the summer with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Gardener. Mrs. II, S. Post of Has- Icell came out Saturday and will vis
it relatives here for a lew days, when
she and Miss Alma Post will go to
Jones county and visit their sister
Mrs. W, C. Cannon. Quite a party
of our young people will attend the
picnic in Jones county on Friday.
Our commissioners arc attending
commissioner's court this wee';. Mr.
ar.d Mrs, J. M. Perry were visiting
with us Sunday, Mr. Perry told us
of sO many grand and beautiful
things that he saw oh his trip to the
lie had seyral write-up- s
reunion
of our county ajon
with him and

A
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DICTIONARY OF
U. S. HISTORY,

forovefse weara

2

United fitnlpi History, Irss nmjstc-- y
Nom to tho min
than ,iv( r h for,
Wu limi n trroat want supplied, nil fan ao'vo

M
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And to all knowledge we've opened the door
So simple the chronicle, kmo through a monocle

cqj tit ;somif
&me&m'A m 'Pt'son
tun st vse 'yes

jiiuoik! ejfP'snwiimi tOKnineruio inci,
Our olnmn npeer Is, and Hint w hear Is,
Jhu sounds of nppliusofor our Kinius and
tnU
All farts alphabetic
'tis lest pnlRmatlen,
Wuneknutvledrfult came with the (.lev rot
thought
(ertnen
o
Iho hi t book of reference, we say It v,itt
her boot- like It has ccr betn bought.
The muii who compiled It, who wrote out and

pos 92z:psd

V

vim

has reached thoetrcnics
jou 11 agne that his
dh'e is
Ily the great masses congUtarud supreme,
Wow int men to si 11 It, no one can repel lti
homos, schools ntul colleges
Jlescnn b"
(tic. in,
mule
.Inst write Instructions, our smill inlrodnr- 'ihere'8 more money In it than nor you Imio
colK-sus-
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less

this
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limk, than with anything eiee they ever sold.
Ituppeals to oeryl)Ki . It Is handsome, entertaining, iiml un'1 nl lti" gcoil lor
mi m-lof the family useful nllke to sihnolboy
nnd grandpa
Write for iii lars and ttrnn tj
IT-puritan I'ttb'.isSiing Co , Boston, Hisi
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Greatest Retail
Store In the West.
inx

TLOOSl

Dry
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Lad'c-i-
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Sliui-.lw-

b'lvirwsrs
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ure

Csrjww Wall
Now Tea liooru.

asruntwt

l ihi ijreaswt tu the V sstr-uacuci n3f
One onltr mn check one ihlrrncnt will Ctyou
not cntnpleto.
Wuharfjr 1 pot
our prices am consequently til '3 19W fMl.
itHiey iIunJl on nnot!factory gooils-lfr- cturaod at ouce
llaadsonfl
Illuntratctl Catalogue Just
vul ot press f mo by mat).

The
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Haskell, Tex.

THE city m AT MARKET,

Coinc lo the Big Store If you can,
You will ho HiHde welcome. If j
can't coinc,
touJ tjt our iiO'V catalogue fno by mall.
Emerj Bird, Thayer & Co.
011

OWENS BEOS., Prous.,
Dfa- -'KK.S P'

SUCVIt JOBS TO

S;A;fu7?Tli&tvWv6)j

ALL

U
KANSAS CITY, MO.

OF

KITV1

Frisk Meats.

gave them to the old states visitors,
who were highly pleased with Texas.
VTo ni in to Dlottxe
The day that we spent in Haskell llPSIHISIIl
..
1IIWPWM
m .i um
,'ji
recently was indeed a busy day with
S. PIERSON,
A C. FOSTER.
J. L. JONKO, Oisr.
President
Leo 1'IEltSON, Asst. Chsr,
the merchants such throngs of people, and when we left at three
o'clock many ot the clerks were still
T2aX.A.S.
too busy to stop for dinner; good
goods and low prices seem to call in A General Banking Business Transacted.
Cotte'lwns'madcand
trade from far and near. After
Promptly Jiemilhd. Exchange Drawn on all principal
UWWW-WIWtMS-

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,,
IIAKELL,

studying

the merchants

Cilics of Ihc bnilcd Slates.

and the

common sense way in which they do
o
business, we wended our way to the
DIRECTORS: M. S. Picrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
post office and there we met Mr. P. D. Sanders.
Long, the same courteous gentleman
How pleasant to be acas ever.
costed in this frank, pleasant style;
there was Dr. Lindsey but, as we
4tJ
fear intruding on your space, Mr.
Editor, especially if we specify the
-.
many kind and noble people that one
MeLAREN ,
meets in Haskell, we will close by
Keeps Coustautlyon hand a Variety of Fiuo lassi: Goods of P.cst Bratular
wishing the Free Press much success.
M. R.
Ictd Ueer and Lemonade Through the Summer.

iS2n

J. A.

McLen.van county went wet in
the local option election Wednesday
by about 2700 majority in favor of

O N.
L'O Proprietor

A

TO GKX A GOOD CIGAR.
Tills PLACE Brandies
and Wines for Medical ue."CS
ro

,R

red liq.

Tin; Ohio republican state
held last week straddled the
silver question.
con-ventio-

DEALERS IX

n

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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about every pteco of mershaadk
from pins to pianos our Wtftj
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ACME CYCLE

POUNDS
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
mire Grsno Cream of Tartar Powder. F.
torn Ammonia, Alum, or any othtraJu'tMiia
40 YEARS TH8 STANDARD
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We offer the following inducements to secure cash subscribers to the
Iree Press:
Fout Worth Wikki.y G.m:i rr. and Free Priss one year for $1.60.
Texas Farm and Ranch and Frke PKESSone year for $1.85.
Dallas Weekly Nr.ws and Fukk Press one year for $2.00.
WoMAVKiNr, A'!BR?rv Karmer and
fk Pkess (three p.iperi) ono
year for ft. 50.
Call on or address J. E. Poole,

AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRE.
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51,250,000
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Treatise on Blood and KWn niscsM milled
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More Rain Fine Crops,

Paint Creek June 10, 1895.
To the Free Press.
A delightful rain fell here Sunday
night. Crops are said to be as fine
at present as they were ever known
to be in this county. Oats are ripening and Mr. Garren, of the Willow
Paint community, who has four hundred acres in oats will begin harvesting the last of this week. Mr. Armstrong has 150 acres in oats, 20 in
millet, 80 in.sorghum and 30 in cotton. We learn from the stockmen
that grass is good all over the county,
plenty of water and stock fat and
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a vegetable compound,
entirely of root3 ami herbs
from tho forest of
Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the best results. It

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Fowdcr
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The exact Store.
ture which it contains.
Attorney nt Liw ntul Land Agent
which
Notsry Pnbllo. Abstract of title to any time of plowing is a question
District Court.
Isndln Haskell county furnished on appllca- - must depend upon the careful judgomco In Court House with County
fon.
ment of the farmer himself, keeping
The lorgcry case against W. P.
TEXAS, in mind on the one hand the proper
MASKKLL,
time for planting his crop and on the Kelley from Stonewall county was
H.G.UcCONNELL.
other hand the condition of the on trial when we went to press last
ground itself for plowing. In thesc week. On Saturday the prosecution
- Xavwi regions of irrcgullary timed rainfall
broke down and District Attorney
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A committee of seven was recently
appointed by the Grocer & Importers
Exchange ol Philadelphia to investi-
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A Pprnklng VTntrli.
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kidnapper the bar and sipped his mixed ale as was the women Hercules. Similarly cer- a.afo
lations, Judge Bailey, of Eau Claire, weight, and on recovery had a ruddy
III iciulilly U'l.ilrn ontlie
t.
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crew understood what was meant, Police Station. This time, after mak- tracted the attention barroom
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as Important to be accurate of speech
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gravely concern
good number of tlio
lmanlcra, iind tmitlculnrly Nclllo .lours
Jiud Iter chum, Juno Smith, mill m' rotiro,
tlio set"for cv,, boarding-house- s
hnvo
"sets" you know (I) of which these two
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A TALK OV FACTOIIY MTK IN NKW

KNdl.ANO.
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VIII. CONTISrr.p.
received her caress with n queer
little ciriilo ; said sho lml u (mil liniidnr.li,
and would drink her ten, nnd thun go to
led.
said! "Tliat is
Ami Mrs. Mnrkhnm
Iho bust thing you enn do, ilenr," and left
her.
.
.
Hal Knto did did not drink lior ten, nnd
ihf did not go to bed.
Kate did notresjiund oMrs.MarkharVfl
knock next morning when that lnd up- pcaredwitii nor usual tea nmi toast i so
sue irieu mu
"
jiuuBi.,iiiT

Ke

.

entered tlio room nnd paused In t'.io
niildlrt pf thn floor diimbfouiului. ,,.,
Kiie wnsnottherol,
The bed had not been disturbed!
Tlio tea and toasl of the night before,
Sh

'9

shriek she fainted.
It fns a wonder that nuch a woman as
Mrs. Mnrkham could faint.
Her ehriok brought up one of the serr.
vants, who soon recovered tho
liouse-keepc-

The latter Immediately made her way

down to the library whero old Dillon and
his ion were at breakfast. Her pallid fare
and tottering limbs told thnt isomcthiiii;

fearful had occurred.
In aew woiUs she told her story. ",.
.D
exclaimed Walter.
nf
11 and furies!" yelled thcoldmr.n,
5"1I
yellow with fright and rage.?
I fAind this on her table," said tlio
tousekeeporj nnd she hnnded the old gentleman a note. It read as follows:
Fct more than a week I hnvo lieen in
full possession of your miserable secret in
relation to your "treatment" of myself. I
was present in the library antu-roowhen
it wait revealed toWalter. lHthat enough?
I would have left the houso before but
had no money. Mrp. Markham and Walter, with the assistance of my poor pictures, helped me, however, to an nlund-ancHow kind of them.

'

e.

"Katk Dillon."
hearing this letter read, n look ol
uch disgust camo over the fuco of Walter that his countenance actually grew
comical t he said nothing however but :
Blast tho jadel Sho worked it well.
Good bye, old manl" and snatched his hat
ml left the bouse.
No attempt wa mnde. to trace Kate for
reabons liest known to Peter Dillon.
Wheie ahe was or when) she went to
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k mtt'.b ricTi'KK or tub iiimors op a
. coiirOKATioN noAiaii.va-iior.--toubtiiku
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know tho dear l.ulv reader longs to
ol
co btek to the jolly old Loaidiug-hnust- 1
Jlrs. Moiiarty. Wo will find tome honest
hearts thcro at nil events ; nnd. lie.xide?,
we requlro a change, of noetic owing to
tin delicate state of our
which alono
sufficient reason why wo
thould tiny the good old damo n vNit, to
ay notliingalKiut u few ol our cliarncterH
wlmin wo have left in ttntii qno, and urn
doubtless anxiouidy awaiting us.
sSouiewhei-in a former chapter wo Informed the reader that the inmates o( the
Corporation Cumvunrnry" wem In daily
exjiectationof n now Umiiler.
finch nn exittLtation is an "event" in all
if it isn't,
recctnblu
then it ought to In1.
It iaiji at Mrs. MorinityV.
The
couldn't ling but what
tlirro was a nihil to answer it on tho pat t of
Mine me of tho thirty ladies who honoml
that establishment with their
This (jtMierous conduct on their jiart,
rnved Mrs. Moriaity nnil tho servants u
r,
wuil I of troiiMe, nnd tho butcher and
and candlestick maker much vulua-bl- e
time; for, when thy called and tang,
tlic door wan instantly ojiened, much In
their hurprise, but more to the disgutt of
s
the genial cplrit whoansweivd their
with so much welcome alacrity.
At last alxmt five o'clock, one afternoon
"
the door bell did ring a tnndett
very unlike the swift pull of tho
xistiiiiinitlio saucy one of tlmiKiie-foote- d
irchiim given to hucIi tricks) or, tho peremptory ono of tho grocers which seemed
to say: Count
lively, now, for your
bread and bentia ato waiting" for those
vrru thu words which Xelliu Jotted used
"tn imt to tlio tiiitinalmlntions of tho grocer's ring but just such a pull as indi- cnted the touch of n woman's h.iud, and a
flight doubt m to the stylo cf her recep1

"ting-n-ling,-

,

U-c-

s

Jutbcr.

"ihrueforyoiidarlhV.

I'll

kop roua

mackeirf."
the good woman toddled down
talra, thinking in her own mind how
nirua 'tvraa somo people con togetber
w UiU wfcrruld,"
"eitrudo then led the ntranger
her
wi room, from which they did not ewerjfa
And

lo

Pn that night.

."hat took iihu; between these two
" to the
Weldon'ii
Wntent dooi. not couettn tho readw,
for

W'

tho

however,
fciiow,

that'll

the
did' vwy

".
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This ftyle, tlicv npprehomled. was tlio
aristocratic way of doing tlio thing tlio
stylo to "overawe, squelch nnd command."
no Nclllo Jones put It, and il was vcrv
likely that that was ptoclsrly what ft
nouiii nave (lone, IImil thn iivrtlv llltln
niraiiL'iT icn delivered r.uti nieir iiiimur-cifn- l
hands.
Mrs. M. was nliout to pa?s, when she
was brought to a sudden Ktatid-stlby tho
shrill voice of tho maiden Jones.
Whei o is she, Mrs. Moiiui ty ?" dcmiiiid-c- d
the "leader of her set."
"Who?" queried Mrs. M. with n look ef
sublime unconsciousness.
"Whol Why tho new bnardct . What
have a done with her? Why don't you
bring heroin ? Wonte waiting to receive
her," and Nellie waved one hand around
her audience.
"llring her in. Mrs. M."
' "Yes, trot her out we're ready for her,"
tlio whole room chorused in every variety
of voice from a treble to n'liass.
"Sliure, I haven't charge of her I left
her above stairs, whete I guess she's
tpiite comfortable."
"Whero'd you leave her?" continued
Nellie Jones in a faint voice.
"She's wld Miss Wcldoti, if ye want to
know," whcicupon Moriaity darted down
stairs and into the ruliunry department,
where none dared to follow.
"With Miss Weldon!" tho lioarders echoed in surprise and dismay.
Tho still backs of the girls tinlintbored,
the puckered lipt spread out as usual,
and the grand "benefit" they wero alxmt
to give the poor stra:igcr wns "indefinitely
po tinned.''
"Well girls, here is a go; whnt's up
now?" began Nellie taking a seat on the
floor, and looking at her companions with
a little grin of dismav.
"Miss Weldon! Indeed! How good she's
gettingj" ejaculated Jane Smith.
"Wonder if sho knows her?" queried
Miis nicy, the pretty blonde who took
Miss Weldon's jiatt tho other day.
"Of course she don't! How should sho
she novci snw her before, or slio'd have
called for her.''
"That's ko!" cried half n dozen voices in
chorus.
"Now let's see." Itsjicil another pretty
piece of mischief from tho corner of tint
countinc on her fingers, ".She's got
a niet pinna she's going to have a sky terrier, and she's got n wholo room to herself, and a littlo maid tofiizlu her hair
"
and now nil she wants is
"A lovuu!" shrieked the assembly with
one voice.
How strangely constituted is human nature that same thought animated every
mind. I'or otu-- Mrs. Morinrty'd inmated
were thorou'.'lily in accord!
Yes, Mis. Weldon only wanted l lover.
Whcic shall we find him?

npiw-ate-

l

girls had disappeared.

The mini looked mound him with a
puzzled expression for a niemcnt, and
then, with a muttiticd out"e, titr.,cd aliout
and moved rapidly In the dil cot inn fiom
whence he came.
The two girls watched him thiongh
tr.e windows until ho disappeared from
view, and then, having mado an unimportant put chase, went forth in the diiection
of their uiiginal destination
the millinery si ore.
Tho two pirls hurtled along looking
anxiously from sido to Mila to seo if they
wero followed.
CON11.STr.rj.

TO 11B

PUTTINC CHILDREN

TO BED.

Tho mother who tints the timid clilM
to bed. und takes away tlio Unlit, and
joes down stairs and leaves him to his
conjuriti, caruk'ss and hidilTerent ud
dlsbuliuvlni;. or bent on overcoming
thu mlchicf forcibly, is destrovl'13
Fometliinj,' that ono would think ol
small worth to her not only his
;
nervous liurc, but his lovo of
ClIAfTKIl X.
and tho day will eomu when fate will
is wmen finnTKi'itK moves nnnsr.Lr a havu its rovuujju on her in liis own in1IKK0IMJ IXDEKII)
MAKUS FRIKS US, ASD
difference to her. und situ will reeoj;-ni- o
IIVHTIFIBS A SI'V.
it, oven if he behave in all outward
The next day Madge Holly, the name of respects liku a dutiful s()n. It is her
the new b uder, ae'conipaiiled Gcrtrudo part to oMinilnc tlio matter, to reason
Weldon to the mill, mid in a short interchild, to comfort him. to jco
view with ono of the overseers, arranged with thu
with him te subthat Madg should Ixt put at work In tho how fur it is possible
same dcpaituieut as herself, in fart,'tn.i due the fear. If shu cannot stay with
Madge wa i a novice, she was given hi him herself, sho can at least leave tho
chnigo of ('ertrude.an nrraugemeiit which door opou so that ho may hear tho
cheerful down stairs voices, "the hum of
delighted loth of them exceedingly.
The quick eyes and deft fingers of the life, not to be shut into his tomb. :u
of h!
young girl soon mastered tho primary el the unformulated thnti-jhlittlo tniiid makes il; sho cm
emetits of the woik sho was t to perform, and in u few days she gave piontisf leave a lamp on thu hearth, nnd sn lot
of becoming mi excellent workwoman,
there bo somo lljjht todispel
Her initiation among the Uiarders bo nnd to keep bad; tho dark mid its uncamo so giadual that the protni.ed "ben
shaded visions-- She may regard it as
she was to leceive, waf forgotten en tritliii-,'- , but to him it is" tremendous;
became
tiruly, and in n little time
nnd if sho is wise either in mother lovo
to their
hapjiy ways
nna iK'gati to enjoy lierseir in tlio now or human kiudnejs she will not let tho
sphere of lift; which fortune had opened Imaginative and sensitive child suffer
more than it must, remumboiiii'j that
beforo her.
Madge Holly was a very hnndtomc girl ) that temperament, if it has mora lo
iti figure quito petite, with a wealth ol eujov through lifo than other:), has vl.so
Hondo rurly.liair, winning blue eyes, nnd nittcli, much mure to stitfur.
hav-- t
fallod to
i hen alow night
musical voice. Slio had
tho cher- shed fiienil of (teitrudo Weldon trom brhi; calm to tho' little huhig out ol
tho ii.xperluucc. nnd tl.e hst goli'x n
eaily giilhood, though ivared in u different walk and rank of life, mid tho latter bed alone U us b.td as thu t!rl, utnl all
chei ished a warm affection for her.
throats liavit only made the mUt,,:r
iiertrudo had
a "mill.liand" now worse, ntnl all reasoning has proi'ticed
for nearly three mouth, and was already no good mult; w'hen he h.n tri'jd to
tinted for her skill in
though it was ' conquer, fcjid the effort luus lctt him
evident when she first entered thn factory
trembllnj.' j.s violently as if ho hurt
that sho was unused to mauiuil latxir ngtiu tl'.ou it is soiuuthing not W tin
l'o
Tho old adage, however, that "blood will
tell," was verified in lit ease, and the ex- - overcome by harsh or rough or
nioa.suie.s. und the motlmr
cellence of her work and her unremitting
hlimilQ. see to it that thlsuliild hassftmo
industry, us well as her winning lady-lik- e
g
maimers, and siierior intelligence, soon iictivu phvsieiil oxcrciso just beforo
to bed that will makfi his l'ttlo
iiindo her a marked character among the
liody g,;id of rest, und she would bott
so tniicli so, that sho had liccti
placed In charge of mi inipoltaut depait- - j lie dowii busido him, or Hud somo
tl? lie
work tint ulie can do
inent of labor, which while it necessitated
c( !. fist n(f iitilinti in aliuHiti1illtimnitll.
falls usK'cp. in order to afford him the
companionship and this
ftVo her muoli more time to herself, avd comfort, ol
with it all tlio privileges 01 supo- - seiiso c,f hor iimbraeiiig love, und
rained
liin- station.
)
Irritable nerves to rcpiwo
snotho
A few days after tho introduction ol Instead of musing thorn to uutlui:.
11
Aiauge uony among mo tniii iiaiuis,
Thoso iiorvos would uoi'or have buua
evident to Geitrudo that her friend irritable if sho had not Insisted or.
Madgo
conquest,
though
had achieved a
own way too long lu tint begiutiliig, if
herself did not seem to bo awnro of tho she
had given tlium no ehauco to get
fact.
As tho dnys passed onGcrtrudo neeamo ou lire, und then to go on uxcitiug
themselves. If sho had put thu child
more fixed in her opinion that John
one of thu mill overseers was to bod alone from the very outset of
deeply and irrevocably in lovo with hor Ids career, so that it was tho natural
order of things to him. nnd ho had had
littlo friend anil protege.
tho habit established of quiet sleep and
And it was a case of lovo "on sight."
Young Sanborn was worthy of any woabsence of fear from tho first, in
e
twenty-threuiiioty-iiln- o
man' love. Ho was about
casoi out of a hundred
yenrs of age, tall nr,,1. xwerfully built, thers would now hnvo boon ucy
shaded
face,
hutidfcomo
with a frank and
troublo of thu sort. Hut if through
by bido whiskers, just coming into vigor-ou- s any idiusyiim'iisv of thu child, or any
existence, which gavo him u "high-toneromi.ssiius of iier own, tho fear has
aristocratic npiteamnco" as a numcomo iqwiu him, sho will uevur in oil
ber of tho smitten factory girls put it.
the yearn rmaluing havo greater lovo
Siinboiii was n very smart workman,
n man outpoured upon her than that child
young
for so
and very Industrious
will glvo her who sees her hovering
l.. ....... iiHiiuiiiillii nit nitta-- . in lumttmtiM
his pillow, nniviug about hU
n0 had tho reputation too. of lKiiign kind over
or foots hor prtsstiro ou tho bed
tt,i affuctouato bon, the otilv Huiuxirt of h room,
besldo him till the drowsy warmth
n
widowed mother, though ll was said ho steals over and wraps toiiseaiuul
was related quito closely to ono of tho
and all together, aud lots her
wealthiest of thu
off again to th-- i duties Viint are Kms
When tin? mill liell rang to nnnnunco a Imperative than care of tlut child's
day,
John
tho
for
tint
labor
of
cessation
that tiro les
nerves, to the,
Siinliorn could always Iw found lingering
lovo lu gives lar lii
thau
thu
pleasant
Holly
wan
Madgo
which
loom
at
tho
near
-engaged, mid lx over lvndy to assist hi rci'iru. Jldrpur's Haxar.
any way ho could. Ho would lw found
What M. 11. Sleaiit.
standing nt the door when sho passed out
and then again could l aeon standing
euturod a ding store
Philadulphlnn
A
at tho main gate, when ho would pass mi
awkwaiil word or two with hor ami bid and iiresuuted au order for a pint of
her good ovenlng. Gertrude noticed all whisky, signed with his own imiiio and
tlio letters M. I). "You're uo doctor."
this, smiling softly to herself und wondoi.
lug what would come of it.
said thu drug clerk. "So I didn't say I
Woll.wrhut ilou- M. I). uioauP"
who."
This littlo lovo affair continued to gradually improve, until at lat Madgo was In asked thu clerk.
To whom replied
constant receipt of Mugazlnes ami story,
"It tneimsi
tho iudlvlduul brUkly;
papers, and awkward words had lengthttignty uryr"Mr.
ened into little conversations, Janil
-and MUs" bad given place lo JohnVnd
PhlladelpliU'fl PuV.Uo
Clock.
'Madge." and finally to little walks
.
towarda Mra. Morlartv-- .tfwdlng
A publk clock k to l
erected la
bouse, in company with Miaa
Philadelphia that will tnuo ouo year to
tacitly encouraged thla yery curioua pn
placo In the tower. Too minute hand
C
guc'if'wu the atate of aalra between I to bo 13 feet and thu
hand 9
I feet In length; the bell wirl weigh 20, -these young people when tho Incidents
'
000 pounds: a ateani ong'.pu irl) b
am about to relate occurred.
close placed in tho tower to vtlm up I ha
Tho mill bell had announced the
Weldon,
Gertrude
lock,
of the day'a labor, and
were
ieii
mm
and hor contnlon, Madge Holly
Willow
up
way
thejr
waking
W,00C
exported
Canton
?trU,-Uert-Imt
veil
jartfafe
her
udo
wh
o
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GOHNEK Ol1 ODDITIES.
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llnrleil
MiiikIImi;
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'liinis A
log I'renks ThrltH In liitlliiiiu.
fm-fii-

meadows What would rrenlrR In the
country bo without the twilight song ot
Hie brown thrush 7 And yet all these
friends nnd companions nnd consolers
of mankind are beset with encmlin.
Hoys, Improperly I rought up, destroy
their nests or rob them of their eggp,
and sportsmen shoot the birds to make
adornments for the hats and bonnets
of foolish or unthinking women. A J5IK
Day would bo a retty Innovation, especially in the schools. It would tin ono
day given to the study and the ndmlrn-tloof bird life. Illrd life Is full of mysteries, It Is In some respects ns Interesting ns human life. Wo ure going to
have more trees and we ought to havo
more birds to sin;? In tho leafy choir
lofts of spilng. ArLor day suggests a
n

tuous-tache-

'

s

wh-jr-

f.ir

hnwi-vi-r- .

' th , very
ncr
in
iiio
...... in in-- , i....i......i
nn nun
nun looiieii .'""."
nt nop
eoiiipaiilon ( eitiude Madge slatted too,
for tho man's fneu was familiar, she had
seen it
Irtt lor the life of her
eouidn't place it a joimg, dark
d
face it wn; quite hnndsnine, and
one. it peiwn having mn-- seen, would bo
likely to ifiiiemW.
With tho man's keen gn70 uon her,
Mndifc eould hardly control her wltssufli-elcnt'- y
to take his fuco fully in, v tho
saying is; but she frit .vin t!At ftho
had seen thn man Kinicwher.! at somo
time but where.? Thus she t'jouglit iw
she. walked by tho side of her rompaulnti,
who seemed to hnvo paid no heed whatever to the sli auger.
Whatever might have been tho mati'-- t
object standing near thn mill gate, it did
not eceiii us
us the discovery hi
to have mado in the appearance
of the two gills who
just pnsed him
byfur pulling his slouched hat moio
fnjly and firmly over his brows, ho turned
on his heels nnd liegnn following them.
Hecontlntti'd this for a considet utile distance, until Madgo happening to look
mound, noticed him the man was on tho
other side of thn walk, and there wete a
number of other people also but Madgo
Holly kneie. or lather felt, that thoy weto
followed ) lielng satisfied of H113 she nudged her companion, and said:
"Don't tin n round, Gettrude but wo
mo followed by a man with a dark moustache, and slouciied hat I have seen
him "somewhere
but cannot now recall
wheie. Ho is on tho other sido of tho
fcticct."
Miss Weldon turned her eyes In tin direction indicated, nnd saw" tho man of
whom Madgo had spoken. An involuntary
mytiod!" escaped her, and she
hunlcd on into the main street, dragging
bet companion hurriedly after her.
Arriving theic, she d.rted quickly into
a sVtre at hand ; so quickly indeed", thai
whni tho man turned tlio cornur, tlio two
i

hil-nr- .

I

Mis. Morlurty stood by gning on this
scene In dumb amazement, but very
pleased withal, Judging from tho oxpres-'io- n
of her rounu, good humored face.
And Indeed she was pleased ) for now sho
knuw
tho stranger could lw put-- mid
that
a question that had
purging her considerably, mid her board- too, for that matter.
It was some moments liefm-- the littlo
Mrnnger could respond to tho caresses of
xeidonj indeed slio couliint mid
voice to do bo for she was sobbing with
neiijjht mid ruturnlng kisa for kiss but
for lip nro of liar could not utter a eliiglo
Vord.
Keelmrth extent of her agitation, Gertrude Weldon turueJ to Mrs. Moriaty und
said hastily.
"This young lady will ehnro my room
with me. Sirs. M, so you neil glvo your-w- r
no further troublo about her" and
Mm continued In
a low tone "nor need
ou tiioiition this littlo ucono If you p'.euse,
iwny,0"0
w shouU ask ypu anything
Jt is enough to wiy that tho !
'ld and valued friend."
"Ood bless yo both, chlldl I'll lo as
"iUierockof Cash?!, and tell tho
natters down stalm that It's noiio of their
DukinoM teuU I see auro I'll tell them
that sho was not crying at all. at alll"
"wo, nol j)o not fay anything," returned Gerlrudo laughW weethr, 4,lf
7011 do they'll goon draw it all out of you.--

Mlii.4rVy-.w- ho
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Isoil her again and again.
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Tho liell notes had scarcely tlnto to dio
away.when tho door was oixnied, and tho
bairder who achioved tho feat, saw standing before her, n dimtntttivo and hand- tomo woman who euqulicd in n bweet
Toico for tint mistress of tho hotiso.
Mrs. Miniarty, who was peering over
tint head of tint liasetnent stairs, instantly
responded to the summons, ami asked tho
stranger into her own cosy littlo sitting- Juom at thn head of tho first (light an
ho was doing so she encountered Ger- trade Weldon. whoso
was directly
opposite, coining out and dressed as if for
a walk.
The eves of Miss Weldon had no sooner
fallen iixn tho stranger'n pretty fuco than
look of recognition and deiiglit flashed
if.tiihcrown.uiid tlnuwing her tieautifiil
arms alwut tlio
neck almost
smothered her with kisses, exclaiviing:
"Why, Madge, dear Madge, whero did
you drop from, and how did you find mo
out? Wonder of wonders fl" mid nho

title of t)io piroel Madgo
. .
.1
(I a i inn mi ki II in, iiii.ki- -

hur-iiilf-

i1(.ji--1h'1-

tion.

'.
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ll

ra thersand untouched!
Mm. Markhfim turned white as a sheet.
She (implied tlio little china cup and nau-e- n
aho held in her hnnd, and with a
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HllUlnni'VuIledllttluiriliiiliimiiu! nm..tii.1il..li
brooded over the IiiiiiiiIim
Acting under the iiistriietlon of Ncllln,
they hid inei'iired thcniFelves to rccelvo
the. now Uianlcr, and nil sat
in their chairs) their Hj
pnvcly jmck
red up. nnd looking an wl.o as to iniiny

n,l

CIlArTF.lt

5.

te

-,tlio
Upon
TI,r.ll.. ll ,.l l,rtl...
""il. iiitii iiiLiri
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to Main street, ,t sh v.r'.u;t tj itmUo a
Iiiiii:I:mo at u nilllnuiy 8!o:o in t lint

m

OX'T ye Jodgo a
feller by only
whut yo hoc:
Don't ye Jump at
guesnln' whut
bis chnracter
may be.

drifts

The

may seem

when
Chilly
ye meet 'em
from nbove,

Hut they're keepln' warm the grnssea
nn' the vllets thnt tney love.
Whiles the sun thct comes so uonlnl
nnd nt lust so full o' fun
Will scorch the blossoms carelessly 'fore
summer time Is done.

An' many men thot strikes ye with a
coollsh r.ort of nlr
Fur cherished homes an' little ones is
savin un their care.
d
Whllo others thet Is
sunny by the day,
Don't notice, while the blossoms they
opon-lisarte-

thould shelter fade away.

Bo,

don't ye Jedgo n feller by only whut

ye see,
Don't ye Jump

at guessln' what tils
Sharncter may be.
Ilnrleil

Stnmlln-;-

.

Ulrd Day.
Origin of I'lini-lnnil .litily.
I!oys and girls, old nnd young, who
enjoy Immensely the ftlvolltles ot a
Punch and Judy show will bo glad to
i

learn that the exhibition lias a serious

side as wdl as a comic ono Is, In fact, a
direct lineal descendant of the ancient
miracle plays which our ancestors were
fond of some six or seven centuiles ago.
At least that Is the opinion of the Iter.
fJ. II. Woodward, who on Saturday delivered a lecture on "Ancient Carols"
In tho chapter house of St. Paul's to
members of the Plalnsong and Mediaeval Music Soiit'y.
He contended that the modern Punch
and Judy show, with Its tambourine,
drum nnd pipe, represented the triumph of virtue over vice. Punch Is very
like Pons, or Pounce (Pontius) Pilate.
Judy was Intended for Judy, tho traitor,
or for Judith, who slew Hilfernes, and

Toby was evidently the dog mentioned

in tho book of Toblt. Ho therefore discarded tho Itallanderlvatlonof theword
and held that tho modern form of the
old religious show wns simply a corrupt
ed edition of a mliacle play which had
Pontius P.lato as Its hero. Londor

Clemsnt Spelman of Narburgh, recorder of Nottingham, who died In 1C7D, Telegraph.
Is Immurtd upright, Inclosed In a pilHow t.lttle Clin
I.Io On?
lar In N'nrburgh church, so that the Inscription Is ulreutly against his face.
Dr. Pavy. perhaps the most eminent
Tills must surely be the one solitary Inauthority upon diet, says thnt the averstance of burial In a pillar, although age man in a state of absolute rest can
instanthere arc many
other
live on sixteen ounces of food u day; a
ces of burial In an upright position,
man doing ordinary light work enn live
ounces, and a man doThomas Cook, who was governor of the on twenty-thre- e
Hank of Knglnnd front 1737 to 1739. and ing laborious work needs from twenty-who had formerly been n merchant reounces tc
six
and
siding In Constantinople, died at Stoke thirty ounces,
Newkrgton, Aug. 12, 1752, nnd by his diThis Is food absolutely free from warections Ills body was cart led to Mor-de- n ter, and it must be remembered that
College, Dlackhenth, of which he everything we ent contains morq or les!
was a trustee: It was tnken out of the water, so that from forty-eigh- t
to sixty
coffln and burled In n winding sheet upounces of ordlnnry food nre necessary
right In the ground, according to the to the work In which a man Is engaged.
eastern custom, lien Jonson was hurled
Sir Lyon Plnyfalr, another great auut Westminster In an upright position.
thority, gives the following as all that
acPossibly this may have been on
is necessary for a healthy man to eat
count of the large fee demanded for a tn a week; Three pounds of meat with
long
time
full Llzcd grave. It was for a
ono pound of fat; two ordinary loaves
supposed that the story wan Invented of bread, one ounce of salt and five pints
of
the
to account for the smallness
of milk; or. for the meat, live or six
gravestone; but on the grave being pounds of oatmea' mny bo substituted.
dramatist's
opened some years since the
This sounds like starvation diet, but
remains were discovered in the attiSir Lyon Plnyfalr generally knows what
Pearson's
tude indicated by tradlton.
he's talking about. The Lancet.
V-

three-quart-

Weekly.

Tim Teiiiptlus Altogether.
In the course of a chat over things In
general, and execution by electricity In
particular, a new view of thnt lethal
was presented by n bright. Intelligent
young woman who seemed to know her
sex thoroughly.
Sho said': "I object to It because it offers too ready a way to get rid of
husbands. Deforo very long,
of course, gas will be quite superseded
by electricity as a domestic illumlnant,
and wires will be laid on nt our houses
as thick as strings on a harp.
"Now, what Is to prevent a woman
who Is tired of her spouse soothing him
to sleep by clapping a damp sponge to
his head and a couple to his feet, tapping n couple of wires, and giving him
Ids quietus sweetly nnd ptacefully? No
man's life would be safe; the nentness
of the process would Irresistibly comThere
mend Itself to feminine taste.
would lie no dirt, no noise, no disturbance of the furniture, no mess, all nent
and clean, like fnncy woik. No, no; It
really will not do."

Ml lug Slums.
The most cuilous specimens of vecet-abl- e
or plant life In existence are tho
"living stones'" of the Falkland Islands. Thoso islands nre among
the most cheerless spots In tho woild,
being constantly subjected to a Btrong
polar wind. In such a climate It is impossible for trees to grow erect, as
they do In other countries, but natute
has made amends by furnishing n supply of wood In the most curious shape
imaginable. The visitor to tho Falkland! sees, scattered hero and there,
singular shaped blocks of what appear
d
to be weatliei beaten nnd
bowlders of various sizes. Attempt to
turn one of these "bowlders" over nnd
you will meet with a surprise, because
tho supposed stone Is anchored by toot
of grent strength; In fact, you will find
you nre fooling with one of tho native
trees. Xo other country In tho world has
such a peculiar "forest" growth, nnd
tt Is said to be next to impossible to
blocks into fuel,
work the
because it Is perfectly devoid of "grnln"
nnd appears to be nothing but a twisted
mass of woody fibres.
--

tnofs-covcre-

odd-shap-

In tilt) Time of the Ciimlle.
All the Year Hound; In domestic Hunting for nearly the first half of the present century candles held undisputed
sway. Old stagers may yet recall th?
dimly lighted parlor, the lire burning
softly in the twilight, where the elders

A 1'M'ful IMS.
M. E. Church, proprietor of

n
the
tannery, relates a rather remarkable story, showing the wonderful
instinct of his dog Don. says tho Augusta News Age. Having occasion not
long sine to visit Hnngor. he left Don
at the tannery. Hut the dog soon became dissatisfied and returned to his
t.
homo In Cherryfleld, twenty miles
When Mr. Church returned to

kept blind man'shollday. Thelelllsning
and Mary brings in candles, a pair cf
molds In tnll brass candlesticks, brightly polished, with snuffers on n tray a
sharp-beake- d
snuffers of steel, with
Jaws that opened nnd shut with a snap
and something sinister in their appear-

dls-tnn-

Meddlngton ho cnlled up his wife on tho
telephone, nnd in course of conversation
Inquired for Don. On being told that
Don was home, he asked to be allowed
to talk with him. Don was accordingly
held up to tho telephone and tho eAVer
placed to his cnr. As "Hello, Don,"
came from Ills master, tho dog began to
show signs of excitement, which In-

ance.

There were plated candlesticks and
snuffers, too, for occasions of state,
with stiver branches that suggested the
spoils of Jerusalem, but thero was also
a lamp, a stately edifice of bronze that
towered over the family clrelo at times
that shed a broad and genial light when
so inclined. Rut what a demon it wns
to smoke and to smell! And tt would
burn, when It condescended to burn at
all, nothing but the very llnest sperm
oil at a fabulous price per gallon.

creased as the conversation progressed.
In n few minutes nfter being released
he disappeared, and in about two hours
Mr. Church called again on the telephone and announced that Don had arrived at the tannery.

Full! Ill it 1'ulnt nnil Din.
woman, supposed to bo Mrs. Martha
Wllllnms, died suddenly nt 9 o'clock
last night while In Merz's drug store in
the Lakota hotel, says the Chicago
Tribune. She wns seen walking along
Thirteenth street and nppeared to be
In a very exhausted condition. When
she went Into tlio drug store she nsked
to be allowed to sit down ns she was
feeling 111. Sho was seated but a short
time when she fell from tho chair to
the floor In a fnlnt. Dr. Ileynolds, who
has nppartments In tho Lakota hotel,
was called, and nfter nn examination he
stated that sho wbb Buffering from
trouble. Ho ordered her sent to fhe
Mercy hospital. The ambulance from
.he Cottngo Grove station was called,
but the woman died before It arrived.
A

Thrlin In Indiana,
Northern Indiana has become a great
g
section. Albert Martin,
who resides near the Fulton county Hue.
has a Plymouth Hock hen. which has
not been laying for somo time. Yesterday she went on the nest and the family
was greatly astonished to discover,
when she rift It Bhortly afterward, that
s
she had laid a live chick. Only a
of broken shell were about the head
of tho chick, which was still wet. The
supposition Is that the egg, in somo
manner, retarded in Its progress, was
held in the sack until the germ developed and proceeded to the stago of Incubation. So far ns known, tills is the
first case of the kind on record. Another remarknble lusus naturae Is that
of a pig, owned by Frederick Shlpman
of Pulaski county, which was born recently with Its tnll directly In tin, mid-di- o
of its forehead and Its nostrils In
tho side ef Its snout, like a duck. Unfortunately, Its mother lay upon It and
smothered It the second night after Ita
arrival, or It might have proved a valuable acquisition for some museum. John
Wilds, a well known farmer, who Uvea
Just north of Logansport, had a lamb,
born by one of his ewes recently, which
weighed at birth almost twenty pounds.
The extraordinary size of the animal
may be appreciated from tho fact that
the ordinary lamb weighs at birth about
five or six pounds, while nine or ten
pounds Is considered quite remarkable.
Mr. Wild's flock are all of a bUhly productive and vigorous breed, sateen of
hla ewes having this year borne thirty
lambs,
t'rt-.il-
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HAIL THROUGH THE ROOF.
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Tho faintly Snvcd Tlielr Mv- by Crawling I'nilrr the lied.
Ono of tho worst hailstorms this section has experienced In many years
-
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LINA MAN.
Strange, hut True, Ntory from thn torn"
bur Iti'tfiom of a Sou tli itii State.
(From tho Greenville, N. C, Iteflector.)
Tho following Interview has Just been
given our reporter by Mr. G. A. Uaker,
the overseer at the farm of Col. Isaac A.
Sugg of Oreenville, N. C. It will Interest any one who has ever had typhoid
fever. Mr. Haktr said in part:

"I was living
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ulong for a short .distance and
would lie compelled to sit down and
rest. Tills continued for some time and
I began to give up hope of ever getting
well. I lost my position In Beauforj
county and having secured one In PIU
county, clerking In n store, I undertook
It, but was so weak I could not do th
work nnd had to give it up. Tl.e dlseas
settled In my knees, legs and feet. I
was taking first one kind of medlclnq
and then another, but nothing did mo
any good. I was mighty
I moved out to Col. Sugg's about four
or five months ago and commenced tak,
lng Dr. Williams" Pills. I took three a
day for about three months. I began to
regain my uppotlte In a week's time,
nnd then my weakness began to disappear, and hope sprung up with a blessedness that Is beyond all telling. At the
expiration of three months I was entirely cured and could take my ax nnd go In
the woods and do as good a day's work
as any man. I was troubled with dyspepsia and that has disappeared. It is
also a pplendld tonjc for weak people.
I say, Mr. Editor, God bless Dr. Will-lamay he live for a long time, I
know he will go up yonder to reap his
reward. Tell everybody that asks you
about Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
to me I
People that if they will
can certainly satisfy them ns to thflr
merits. I nlwnys carry n box of pills
with mo nnd when ever I feel bad I take
one."
We were forcibly struck with thA "v.
earnestness of Mr. Huker and his state
ments may be relied on.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contnln in a
condensed form all tho elements necessary to give new life nnd richness to the
nerves.
blood and restore shattered
They are an unfnlllng specific for such
partial
ataxia,
as
locomotor
diseases
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache,
the after effects of la grippe, palpitation
of the heart, pale and sallow complexions, all forms of weakness either in
male or female,.and all diseases resulting from vitiated humors in the blood.
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or will
be sent postpaid on receipt of price, (63
cents a box. or six boxes for $2.50) by
addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y.
co-n- e
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tho swells to have tho watch attachpiece ot
ed to a quartor-luch-wld- o
ribbon, which is passed
gros-graiaround the nock and rests upon c?cb.
sido of tho whlto dress shirt front,
then passed through the socond
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Invpnteil by n Upsrenilnnt of thn First
I.oril Ilrouglinui.
The first Lord Brougham, In spite of
his eminent services to his country, is
best remembered by the two or
vehicle known as the Brougham, ono of tho most comfortablo carriages ever Invented. Now one of his
descendants, a con of the present Lord
four-wheel-

Brougham, has Invented an aluminium
golf driver, which ho hopes, will take
tho placo of the wooden and Iron clubs
now used in England nnd America,
says the New York Sun. Mr. Brougham, who Is now regularly engaged In
the business of making golf clubs In
London, was hero In New York some
seventeen years ago, and won quite n
reputation as a racquet player on tho
old courts of tho Hacquet and Tennis
n
club. A
golfer, In speaking of the aluminium driver, said:
"Well, they come high, but we have got
to have them." The aluminium driver,
Mr. Brougham says, has been designated lo meet a want hitherto unfilled,
namely, a club that combines tho advantages of a wooden driver with tho
durability of Iron. Tho club head Is
constructed of a special nlloy of
aluminium, combining strength
and
lightness. Not only this, but the balance of the club is far superior to that
of a wooden driver, the weight being
placed exactly where It will do tho
most good. The face of tho club Is ot
wood and entirely fills tho head, 3
Inches long, 194 Inches wide and 2
Inches deep, which prevents tho splitting usually Inseparable with a small
block. Tho block is pressed Into the
head and Is secured by ono screw at
the back, so a new block can be put on
or the balanco altered or adjusted In a
moment.
well-know-

CAS FOR POWER.

dress

waistcoat

and thonco Into tho watch pockot.
Tho elTcct is startling, to say tho
least; but it will doubtless become a
favorlto fashion with tho ultra svell.
If a dudo has no watch; or if one that
was given to him is in tho pawnshop;
tho ribbon, borrowed from a girl, can
bo worn all tho same, and tho swell
will seem to bo la stylo.
The Liireit Turns.
On tho Belgian state railways
aro lower than anywhere olso In

fares

Eu
rope. Hecontly tho Belgian . govern
ment nits mado u fresh concession,
r'or ono pound sterling tho tYuv.olor
can obtain a ticket avallablo for ono
person to travel ovor the entire system for a fortnight. For second class
tho chargo is about half us much
again, and for tho first class about
double.
())! r Ciiltlvntliin.
Thero aro 70,000 acros givon up to
tho cultivation of oysters along tho
Long Island sound front of Connecticut, and tho land and plants aro val4, 000,000. Tho product
ued ut
whon sold must return nearly 1,000,-00- 0
annually, and yot tho Connecticut oyster plant is only a fraction of
tho valuo ot tho Lhosapeuko Bay
plant. Tho latter is probably worth
.0,000,000.
So bliouM o lho that every hour may
dio as dies the natural tlower a
vlvlug thing of jower.
fcelt-ro-

I.treo I'oirdrr.
Tho powder usod In big guns it
queer looking stuff. Kach grain is a
hexagonal prism an Inch wldo and
of an Inch thick, wit a.
a holo bored through tbo middle of it.
In appoaranco it resembles nothing
so much as a plcco of wood.
If you
touch a match to it it will tako sovoa
or eight seconds to go off.
two-thir-

ot the Latett Triumph of

MechanI'a-rlHref.
ical Geului.
reef is a coral roof extendBarrier
tor
devlco
adapting
Another
the g.13 ing along tho northwestern coast ot
engine to tho running ot vehicles on
Australia for noarly 11)00 miles.

ordlnnry roads is spoken ot with commendation as a mechanical triumph by
tho scientific press. It Js a tricycle
o
mechanism, propelled by a
power engine, and, having been tested
on various city streets under varying
conditions of grado and roadway, is
said to havo proved In every Instance
satisfactory, bolng ot easy control as
regards starting, the regulation of
speed, turning, stopping, etc. Tho machine Is circulated to carry three persons on a single broad sent, though
operated by on, with surplus power
sufllclent to trail one or two buggies, or
a loaded wagon, according to tho character or condition ot the road. It carries twelve houfs' supply of gasollno,or
gallons, and easily attwo and one-hatains a Bpeed ot from, say, ten to
twelve miles per hour on fairly favorable ground, and being geared In such
a manner that the movemont ot a
lever increases or decreases the speed,
enables the driver to climb grades ot
considerable pitch. It Is claimed to be
perfectly safe, is very simple In construction, the entire devlco being strong
enough to withstand hard usage.
two-hors-
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Holy Terror Hock.
About 600 pounds of tho Holy Terror rock was so rich in gold that it
was shipped direct to tho mint from
Hill City. S. D. Tartlos who handled tho oro say a buckotful contalnod
moro gold than rock, and that it
would yield $10,000.
Moutaln

lu tlio Sea.

Tho bed ot tho North Atlantic consists of two valleys, separated by m
mountain range that runs from the)
Azores to Iceland.
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It Is tho fashion in I'aris now among"
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ALUMINIUM COLF DRIVER.
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Beaufort county, and

Are Slurried a Second Time.
Peoria, III.. Specials Last Thursday
The Telautograph.
afternoon A. H. Cllno of the Chicago
Groat things aro expected of tha
Hoard of Trade arrived In tho city and
telautograph. Tho recent trial over
registered at ono of tho leading hotols.
ono ot the lines between Paris and
Three hours later Mrs. Kdnn It. Cllne,
accompanied by her brother-in-laA.
London was in every respect successTnllctt of Edelsteln, arrived and regis-tere- d
ful. A 6pccd of twontytwo worda ft
at the snme hotel. Sho stated she
minute, averaging five letters to tb
wan to meet her husband there. A few
word, was obtulued. The reproduce
hours later they wero united In
tion was to all appearances, except
In tho parlors of the hotel, and
shading, an exact fuo simile of th
left the same evening for a trip of a
sender's telautogram.
few weeks, when they will return to
their homo In Chicago. They were marMost of tho black pearls in exisried a few months ago In Wisconsin,
but there being some doubt of the
tence como from the dark-tippe- d
V. and W.
oya-t- er
of the first marriage they were
ot lower California.
"Excuse mo It I troublo you,"
reunited here.
Said V to Jolly W,
That's All Might.
"But will you bare the kindness to ex.
sfnrtleret Voo mi Not vingrt.
Is a man in London who
plain one thing to me?
There
Peoria, III., Special: Jane Brooks, Why, looking as you do,
makes bis living sailing to those was
aged 70, convicted of murder In the first Folks should call you double U,
are bard up, or who vast te float
degree In New York city In the early
companies the names and addreswaa
'Os, but whose sentence, owing to a When they really ought to call you ot
wealthy peopla. Hi ,caarga la JEl
double V?"
popular feeling against hanging women
a thousand.
ut that time, was commuted by Gover- Said W to curious V:
nor Seymour to life imprisonment, died "Tho reason's plain as plain can bo
rrssrf mt
(Although I must admit It'a underIn the Woman's hospital hero today,
U a aaadW b
stood by very few);
'taaa'tta
kin at a aiiMaeaa
The Effect of Manual Training.
As you sr-- I'm double V;
arawa taa boia
Manual training In the Portland (Me.) And therefore, don't you see,
schools had an unexpected effect, Tho The people say that I am double yaw.
taa ptUat be reaily aaad. jyQj
boys began at once to shoot ahead of
BMWWt MTWIiiWi MBS VfHUMflH
. r,
,7 WW
.L.,L-l.lil.- ..
I
J.U
-- -J
prla-etptf
the girls In mathematics, whose
the age pf thirty the brain ,
After
arc illustrated In their work.
?
&.$$&
In
weight,
ii woman decreases
v

A Hint Day I BuccMtetf.
Iowa State Register; In Massachu-rtt- a
they are talking of a Ulrd Day to
upplement Arbor day. The father of
the Idea, w Mr. Uabcock. has suggested
the first Friday In May as tho date. The
suggestion pomes none too soon. If we
are to retain the birds with their beautiful plummage and their sweet songa,
they must be protected from their many
enemies. WJiat would spring or summer
be without the birds What would sun,
riat be without the sours of the robta
M the btyefelr4a and the"l?ks n tn

n

In

on the 2d day of October, 189.1, I was
stricken down with typhoid fever. I
had the best physlcluns to attend mn
and on the 16th day of January, 1891,
was allowed to get up. I was emaciated,
weak and had no appetite. I eould only-dra-
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SHADOW,

TRANSFORM A
REMARKABLE
TION OF A NORTH CARO- -

passed through u portion of San Patricio nnd Netices counties last Wednesday night about 9 o'clock says tho Corpus Christ! Caller. The hall, which was
followed by a heavy rain, lasted only a
fow minutes, and whllo It covered n
good piece of territory, the destructtvo
part of It wns only about two miles
wide, commencing In San Patricio
county, about Meansvllle, and passing
south across Nueces Hay Into this county, tnkine; In on Its march tho farms of
J. II. Honrk, John Dunn and others In
that neighborhood, west of the city. Mr.
Honrk, who was In town last evening,
says tho hailstones came down strnlght
through tho roof of his house, broke
out thirty lights of glass nnd destroyed
a good portion of his crop. The worst
report of all comes from Mcansvllle,
about seventeen miles from this city,
nt the head of Nueces Day, whero hailstones fell as largo ns goose egg3 and
completely ruined the farms of C. L.
Moore, H. A. Anthony and A. W'llln-soMr. Moore, who arrived in Corpus
ChrlstI last night, gives a very sorry
account of the terrible storm, which
completely ruined him. He says he la
left without a dollar. Last Wednesday
he had growing nicely between ninety
nnd one hundred acres of cotton, besides several acres In melons and other
products. He had a good home and
felt easy. That night tho hall camo
nnd swept all his crop away except two
acres of potatoes and one-haacre of.
ribbon corn. Tho hailstones came down
through tho roof of his house, making
holes large enough to throw a cat
through them. Hi3 wife and children
had to take refuge under the bed. His
mother, aged ninety-eigyears, saved
her life by getting under the bed also.
The family wero nearly frightened to
death, and his wife Is laid up In bed
from tho effects of her experience,
though his mother stood It well. Tho
large hailstones, which were of all
shapes, toro the roof off his kitchen,
and dining-roobroke all his dishes,
killed his chickens and turkeys, which,
If they could havo been spared to him,
would have helped him make a living. Mr. Moore says that after the
storm was over the hall could be seen
banked up in the yard like snow. When
ho left home yesterday at 11 o'clock a
mass of hall was seen at the corner
of his house as large as a bucket. His
animals suffered the least; the storm
blew his fences and pig pens down
and his stock ran nmong the timber
and escaped with little Injury.
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NEWS BRIEFS.

of MmerHl
Intrrrit Cnrefull
Selected From Mimy voureri.

At a horso rnco near Llano tho
olher evening a very serious accident

V
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I

occurred, In which Tom Long and
Luther Mooro wore badly injured.
After the principal ruco Long was on
the track In another raco. when
Moore was coming down tho truck in
an opposite direction at full speed,
neither ono seeing tho other from
some cause, and their horses came in
contact, throwing thom in n heap,
breaking one of Long's legs above tho
knee and one of Moore's bolow tho
knee, besides lnllleting other hurtful
bruises. Long Is a cowboy and Moore
Is a boy about 16 years old.
Mooro
is thought to bo Injured Internally,
which may result fataily.
Boswell fians, a negro who rocently
nursed the smallpox patients at Taylor, Is lying at death's door with the
back of his neck cut to tho bone, from
ear to ear. Ono night recently, at a
church festival held at tho Christian
church, colored, a dlfllculty occurred
between (ians and Will liradlngton
over tho possession of a guitar. In
which the former received tho woupds
from a knlfo In the hands of the latter. Simon Harris, a half brother to
Uradlngton, received a soverc knife
wound In tho thigh. Gradlngton
escaped.
At llutchlns. in Dallas county, recently, Frank Neoly of Lancaster was
thrown or foil from tho southbound
passenger train of tho Houston and
To.xas Central about three miles north
of there. Xcely knows nothlnirof tho
circumstances leading up to the accident further than that he and others
ere on tnc piatiorm.
ills recovery
V doubtful.
udge T. S. Maxoy of the I'nlted
States district court wired parties In
urownsvuio that tho June term of tho
federal court there would not be held,
as there Is not monoy sufficient for
the purpose, congress having failed
to appropriate a sufficient amount.
Fort Worthltes aro worrying over
the prolem whether S. M. Fry of that
city can legally hold tho offices of
alderman and mayor pro tem and
a member of tho stato penitentiary
board all at the same time. He bus
been doing so for several months.
At Galveston recently a Houston
bather swam out to the third bar,
and while returning became exHe was rescued by ( harlcs
hausted.
Urooks, who is employed for that
purpose. Tho man left without giving his name.
The railroad commission has gtvon
authority to the International and
Great Northern Hallway company to
make rates on merchandise in loss
than car loads between Laredo and
certain points to moot wagon haul
competition.
Tho railway commission has Issued
thu cotton rate sheet proposed as a
tasls for discussion at the meeting of
agents with tho commission on the
13th Instant. As compared with rates
of past season thoro Is a considerable
reduction.
At a recent meeting of the city
council of Beaumont It was decided
to buy a now hook and ladder truck.
Tho truck Is to cost 1000 and tho
city will sign notes for .50U so soon
a9 $600 In cash is raised by subscription.
W. II. liogar, a telegraph operator
at Dcnlson, was knocked down by a
Katy train one evening
recently.
Tho ongincor had given tho usual
warning and Bogar hoard it, but
thought It camo from adjoining track.
Tho first car of fruit and vegetables was shipped a few days ago
from Sunsot, Montaguo county, to
Denver, to bo followed by a hundred
more during tho season, if the present
prospect for a full crop is rcall.ed
County Clerk McIIugh of Wilbarger
county has received a list of ninety
tracts of land which havo been forfeited In that county by tho commissioner of tho land office for
of

,

f

interest.

At Brookbton, Lamar county, rocently, In a difficulty, Kalph Calloway
received a painful and probably serious knife wound in the breast. His
wife also received an ugly cut across
the left arm.
At Dcnlson.
recently,
BaylUs
Thatcher, a littlo boy 4 years old, fell
into a cistern and was rascuod by a
negro, who climbed down a ropo and
fished him out. The boy sustained
no Injury.
A stable on tho stato farm near
Huntsvlllo, together with u largo
quantity of foed, two yoko of o.on
and ono or two mules, wore burned
tho other night. Loss, $1800: no Insurance.
Tho assesor's rolls of Travis county,
show property valucB In that county"
about tho samo as last year.
At Grapevine, Tarrant county,
C. M. lingers'
child
foil faco foremost In a chlckon trough
aod was drowned. The trough was
made ofO-lnc- h
plank and was only
f
full of water at the
about
time. Tho baby had Just coramoncod
walking.
Keeent Information from New York
states that Miss Winnie Davis returned from hor trip to Texas qulto
one-hal-

ill.

Small shipments of peaches arc
being made from Jacksonville, Cherokee county, at satlslactory prices.
At Ktllngor, Fayotto county, a few
days since, Frank Kucera, a Bohemian farmer, accidentally shot his
Infant with a rlflo supposed to be unloaded, from the etlects
of which It died. Tho bullet alto
wounded his father who was holding
the child, though not seriously.
liurglurs recently visited Lodbcttor,
Fayotto county, robbod tho Grango
sturo of soma clothing and wont thjlr
way.
Ktuvou ca.-j- - of mutton wero shipped
from Spofford, Kinney county, a fovr
days ago to Chicago by ono wun,
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Whllo somo boys woro recently floh
ing at an old mill on tho Colorado
river two mllos bolow Austin, thoy
found tho dead body of a baby on THE
SPANISH OFFICIALS
somo driftwood.
Uillclals aro InvesQUITE CERTAIN
tigating.
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T!ie Cabinet

0LNKY IS SECRETAKY.
HEWII.UQUAt.IFV INTHE

IMME-

DIATE FUTUHE.
Ilati. ,ltiiUotv llnrmon of Clnslnnntt, .,l
Mr. Oliiejr't Sucrrmornn Attorner Oou-etIlltl Anltcil for Thine 'Xopctxlo
Hunts At n Atnnilttlll.
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CtOODY.

"World"' Explains tho OWglo
f
Ilogut Noblemen
Tlio London World In an artlclo

ILomtoa

In the solcotlon of successor to tho
It muy bo
lato Secretary Grcshatn.
that ho is in correspondence with
some ono touching his appointment to
tho cabinet, and that the presldont Is
following his upual practice ot refraining from allowing his intentions to
become known until ho Is assured
that uny offer he may make will surely bo uccoptod. It Is assumed that
tho now secretary of ntuto will not bo
announced until tho cabinet Is again
completed. So far us can bo learned
now thu president has not formally
advised Attorney General Olnoy of
his wish that iio ahould accept a
transfer to tho stato dopurtmont, but
it is believed in following this courso
tho presldont is simply waiting
sure that ho can fill, to his
satisfaction, tho place that would bo
vacated by Mr. Olnoy. Among tho
rumors is one to thu offout that after
transferring Mr. Olnoy to tho stato
dopurtmont, tho presldont will placo
Secrotnry lloko Smith in tho attorney general's office and will fill tho
office of secretary of tho interior by
Francis
tho appointment of
of Missouri. It Is known that tho
president has tho kindest of feelings
toward Mr. Francis, and bis appointment would be in lino with tho policy
toward
tho president has louned
lately of recognizing tho younger and
progressiva olcmont of his party.
Secretary Smith, being a lawyer by
profession, is also supposed-thavo a
decided preference for tho attorney
general's chulr. It Is now expected
that tho president will leuvo
for Gray Gablos early noxt
weok, and therefore tlio aiinouuco-mon- t
of tho cabinet changes is looked
lor ery shortly.

foreign "nobility" nayst In France oiIt
Is cvtrcmely difficult todraw a hard,
nnd-f.tline between thoso titlss which
nro genuine and thoso wliloh nr6 not,
Tlio utmost which enn bo done Is to
classify thorn as "old," "now," nnrl
"doubtful." This uncertainty clearly
ojietis a road to tho adventurer. Ho
mmttnko enro not to nssumo too high a
rank or to adopt a name whlnh Is too
wolf known or n trendy belongs to some
historic family. Hut If ho Is content to
namo himself nftcr some orchard In
t'nrlnnnl nr Anlmviml In cl..l i, !..-.- .
no moro thnn Baron or Vlcomto ho may '
aimost tipty exposure, even thomjh lie
do not escape suspicion. In Hal) there
Is a
of old Homan,
Plcdmontehe, and Tuscan families. Hut there in also tho consideration that It Is nut so many years ago
that tho minor gradi'H of nobility might
be obtained by purchase. The republic
of San Marino raises n regular revenue
by tho sale of titles which possess a
very apparent Italian origin. In
a
up to qulto recently the rank of
Huron was sold to all who would pay
the price. In the minor states nf Germany and in Prussia, before the formation of the Cicinmn empire, a very
considerable proportion of the creations of the present century were purchased. The Innumerable Jewish baronies, with curious hybrid names, which
are found nil ovor Western Europe, are
tho result of "transfers" by needy
to wealthy financiers. In Del- (Hum nml
...... llnllnnil
,
.......
at.,,,.;
..i,.IMI.., 1rm
,tlv enmn
tltlltt;
has prevailed to a greater or smaller ex
tent, and the littlo republic of Andorra
still drives a continuous trade In patents of nobility. Uvcn the grundocshlp
Are Mill Hccelvivl.
of Spain hriH been recruited with
e
men by this means. In order,
Washington, Juno I. Expressions
of regrot at tho death of tho lalu Sec- therefore, to differentiate tho real head
retary Grosham contlnuo to bo re- of nn existliiB family from his needy
colvcd at tho stato department. The cousin who lives by his wits, and both
Brazillian government, through Sonor from the adventurer who has made a
Mendonca, its minister here, bus fortune by successful swindling and
cabled an expression of sincere sym- adopted a title of his own free will as a
pathy, uud in transmitting It tho min- social passport, It might be necessary
ister, who was one of the diplomats to search through many ponderous
who wont to Chicago with tlio re- tomes which only a skilled genealogist
mains, takes occasion to aJd a per- would know where to find and how to
sonal tribute to tho character of tho use.
man with whom ho camo in clo.-- o con-taduring tho wholoitroubuloiisdays
'AMERICAN. OSCAR WILDE"
of tho ltrazillhui
rebellion. Scnor
Mendonca speaks of tho lovo of jus- Itrv. Xnillr 1. D.il fnwitlrnlly (Mlllngln
tice, tho Democracy und honesty of
I.ltlii;riipln Til lit Su Ailirrlliip Hint.
purpose of tho luto secretary, backed
Itev. Kadlr Kdivard Davis, pastor of
by strong courage
and intellect, the Central Christian church, of Oakwhich has earned for him tho respect land, Is frantically busy calling In adund admiration of ull the Latin Amer- vertising
lithographs
scattered
ican nations.
throughout California announcing that
"Itev. Kadlr Kdwnrd Davis, popularly
Oliiey tin, l.uckr .Man.
ns 'The American Oscar Wilde,'"
Washington, Juno 5. There Is no known
would appear nt a certain dato and delonger any reasonable doubt but that liver a
lecture. It Is a ticklish time for
tho president has fully dutormtned to the
aesthetic clergyman. He no longer
ask Attorney General Olnoy to accept wenrs
n sunflower and Is struggling
tho stato dopurtmont portfolio. While
with the temptation to cut his long
this is an undoubted fact, it lb also hair.
He has had new plates prepared
certain that tho president has not
ovon Intimated to Mr. Oluey that this for his display lithographs and herwas his purpose. To other members eafter he will be proclaimed merely as
For yean
of his oublnot, however, It is learned "the versatile gentleman."
that ho has stutcd in substanco Mr. Davis traveled over the United.
States, announcing himself as the
tliut ho should ask Mr. Olnoy to
thu pluco unif that ho was dolay. "American Oscar Wilde," a designation
Ing tho public announcement In order given him by nn eastern paper. "1 am
that ho might at tho same time namo at a lois to know Just what to do," said
a successor to Mr. Olnoy as attorney he to a reporter. "It Is true that I hare 1
genoral. Persons in a position to been a groat admirer of tlio author of
know whut tho president's purposes 'Dorian (Jrcy' and 'A Woman of No Imurc anticipate an early announcement portance.' I believed In aesthetics. T
think a prencher should be a leaderln
of Mr. Oluey's appointment uud prob-ubldress ns well as In thought. The Ujr .j
tliut of his succu-so- r.
for preachers of tho gospel to garb
linrxtleAtllii: tlm Itfllty.
themselves In camel's hair and leathWashington, Juno I. At tho re- ern girdles Is paHt. I took Oscar Wilde
quest of United States Minister Willis as my model. I think ho is a man of
tlio Hawaiian government has been great genius. Now I nm not afraid of '
Investigating tho cause- - of tho dolay criticism and whllo my methods aij-bin tlio letter asking for a recall of
considered bizarre by more conserve
Mlnlstor Thurston. Kurorts mado to atlve Christians, I feel that I nm pur- - ;
Minister Damon show that thu errors suing a proper course In appeatlng to
by which tho letter went to Japun oc- tho curiosity, artistic sensibilities and
curred boforo it passed into tho hands even the humor of tho people. Butt
of tho Hawaiian postal authorities, am not going to posa any moro as the
so thut thoy uro not ehurgeable with American Oscar
Wilde. I don't just
tho doluy. Keeent reports from Hawaii know how I um going
to get tho public
received here show much uctlvltv in to drop the title. On my llthograplu
preparing for an expected filibuster- my tltln henceforth will bo the 'Vex- -'
ing oxpcditlon. Tho government has satlle
'
Gentleman.' "
sent out tho revenue cutter Lchuo
with a Krupp gun ubnard to look for
CARNOT MEMORIAL CHAMBEIL.
tho fillbustorcrs.
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Wlilow of rrtncu'i Martyred VntM'1
Drill of ii lrinrt.
Washington. Juno U It is said at
Now tin it Completed.
tho ugrlculturaldepurtmont that there
Mme. Cnrnot has now 'completed ta '
is no truth In tho report thut pork ex- memorial chamber dedicated to her '
amined for export to (iormuny und martyred husband, and means tbat It
I

und found to contain trichinae
is stamped by tho Inspectors as free
from dlaoaso and so transported und
sold.
Kurly In
ebruury Sccrotury
Morton ordered ull porkoxuiuloedml-croscoplcull- y
und if found unsound
tanked, but later it was decided that

shall be used ns a private chapeL The
room contains some praying chairs,
President Carnofs desk and inkstand,
and tho sou venire to which ho was
On the walls hang tho ribbons
that tied the wreaths that appeared t
his funeral, with the Inscriptions turntho present law did not glvo tho
ed to view, and the different tW
this authority. Tho onforcc-me- wreaths sent from Russia are placed on
of tho order wus therefore posteasels. Albums filled with the letters.
poned until July 1, whan tho uow law of condolence and telegrams received
goes Into otfuct.
from ull the great ones on earth, ss!
photographs
of every description r"
G.n.nil
Kiueite,:.
latlne to the visit to Lvons and to the.
Washington, June
funeral are disposed In cases especially 1
statement has beon received mnue xor
tnern. At aime. v""""" i
herefrom tho loaders of ono of tho death
theso family treasures become W1
mon Intluontlul elements In Cuba
"bowing that tho war .ixpeudltures son's, but after that they will Ishe giw
to tho state, if then the stato
repf'
uro becoming so enormous una
gUcar llcun and cares to remember tho
,lli
und tobacco Industrie
so
of Its president """j
assassination
believe a general u"Kg (itlAltnli
Pee
I
ir KAn.litA ttnlt AllSPfffl Thfl
will rosulUrom hard
timo.
ch&nt7An ha rnnldlv that one CSI1
Sl
predict, oven ia a matter c!o3eiy HKl
xoutliern Nmy Bnl.
;
to the nation's welfare.
W'AMiiNtnoN, Juo
1
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docks of tho navy department-

Editor Yes, there is a vacancr fjl
ing been absent u month Inspect- our stuff. What experience have '
ing navy yards und dock,
.
had?
in
uud west.
Applicant I waa once editor ol j
His llrt visit
To
which ho found in good
ihoncoho wont to Algiers, ordw.
"Humph! Did you glveMtUft-fc- Now Orleans. Com.
,"nkg
"No, I was kicked out."
viAl
Matthews
'Take tbat desk there."- -?
tunn?limi,0,ttt"1
for a dock!
how long it
bo weekly,
before operations will
glu J1
odltloai Lite-maV,
notograpna or Mr. uiusn
icuiHIO rr 4ll(ir
a
MlMO
Prnfeasnr Ttrvrn are
."fl
Wasiiiniiiox, Juno 0.
here I. a atroyed by the Turkish potoce H
report current bore that -T-tho
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UeCeUi
offlco ol thov i.mnalan
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Wasiiinoton, June 6. The president Is proceeding with deliberation

Wasiiimito.n,. June 8, Tho presiWasiiinoton, June S. Tho report
dent yestordny afternoon announced
from Florida of thu dispatching of
tho following" cabinet appointments:
three torpedo boats with a rcolu-tionar- y
For secretary of stato, Itlchard J.
party is thought by Spanish
Oluoy of Massachusetts; for ultornoy
officials hero to bo a ruso to divert atgeneral, Judson Harmon of Cincintention from movements at other
nati, O. Mr. Harmon has for a long
points. It is stated that tho torpedo
tlmo been judge of tho common pleas
boats could mako but a feeble showcourt and Is n man about 60 years of
ing against tho largo licet of Spanish
age, ono of tho most conspicuous
cruisers and gunboats now patrolling
lawyors in tho west, and upon the reCubau waters. It is said that (ien.
Hoadley from
tirement of
liafaol luesada is tho moving spirit
hl.s Cincinnati firm, upon his removal
of tho present operations and that ho
to Now York. Mr. Harmon took his
is now nt Ablta Springs.
Florida
place at tho hoad of tho firm of Hardispatches mention a (ionales do
mon, Colnon, Goldsmith A: Hoadley,
ljuusada as ono of tho revolutionary
tho last iiiiino being a son of
board meeting at Ocean Beach, Flu.
Hoadloy of Ohio. Tho appointment
This gentleman was former secretary
of Judge Judson Harmcii came In
to Marti. Tho hitter's death Is now
His namo
tho nuturo of a surpilso.
conceded by revolutionary loader acas
hud not oven been canvassed
At Henrietta, K. Tobolowsky, dry cording to advices received here. Do.
among tho possibilities.
goods, executed a deed of trust'a few partmont officials do not attach uny
days ago, naming V. K. Squires trus- sigtiitlcanco to tho London Standard's
W.int Their I'.lshts.
tee. Liabilities 4311, assets
3000. report that Spain will mako a claim
IIII110I9 Drmorratft.
based on tho Alabama case for perJuti'j 7. Tho case of
Wamiinoto.n,
At Wharton tho other day an old mitting arms to
111.,
SriiUNdriEM),
Juno (j. Tho S. W. Carey tin.l other stockholders
leavo the United
colored woman, familiarly known as States for
tho Cubau cause.
Democratic statu silver coticntiou of tho Houston and Texas railroad
Mammy Coulon, departed this life at
adjourned last night, after a session against the present management of
tno advanced ago of 115 years.
Iluretiip MuikPM (p.
in tho course of which thoro was but that road and various othur parties,
Despondent over hor failure to
Ki.okk.nok, Italy, Juno 7
licsolutious were Including tho Southern Pacific and C.
Thoro littlo dissension,
graduate, Miss Ada Cobb of Camoron, was a sharp earthquake shock at 1:30 adopted declaring in faor of both P. Huntington, which has been before
a student of Baylor university at yesterday morning. It aroused al- gold and stiver as the standard money the federal courts of Texas for tho
Waco, attempted suicide.
most overybody hastily from their of tho United States, at the ratio of past three years, has reached tho
At San Antonio a fow days nsro beds and whon It was followed by 10 to 1, without waiting for tho ac- United States eiipremo court on appli.Incog Huy was run over and killed other subterraneous disturbances, as tion of any other nation, also, in- cation for a writ to tho United Slates
structing tho state oxecutivo com- circuit court of appeals for tho fifth
on tho track of the Southern I'acillc. shock following shock In rapid succession, peoplo becarao panic stricken mittee to carry out the will of circuit, mado by tho original plalutills.
Ho was a laboring man.
and rushed In terror to tho streets the convention
by inaugurating
The basis of tho proceedings Is
Receipts of tho stato treasury for whero thoy remained
for hours. It Is a campaign
education
and the alleged wrecking of tho Housof
May foot up $99,000 in round numnot believed that any serious damugo thoroughly organizing tho Democracy ton road In tho Interest of tho
bers, being somo jlO.000 in excess of was done. Tho
inhabitants of this throughout the stato on tho lines laid Southern Pacific. Tho Houston road
May receipts last year.
city, not having recovered from tho down Tho Democratic members or was organized originally as tho GalAt Bonham recently, whllo Tom panic which followed tho big earth- congress and senators were Instructed voston and Bed river road and reGray was driving a nail, tho hoad quake on May 18 last, woro with diff- to use alt honorable means to carry ceived a grant of laud amounting in
How off, striking htm In tho cyo and iculty persuaded
to return to their out tho principles enunciated. Bcso. tho aggregate to 6,600,000 ucros.
destroying tho sight.
homss. Tho cntlro polico force lutlons wero also adopted in favor of The road was absorbed by tho SouthTho Texas, Louisiana and Kastorn promptly turned out and tho authori- a national silver concntion, to be ern Pacific, and it is alleged in tho
railroad has been sold at Conroo, ties did everything posslblo to allay held not later than August, and dele complaint that it was so manipulated
Montgomery county, under order of tho alarm. So far as known tho gates ut lanjo to such a convention, as to reduce tho value of tho stock
shocks wore only severe enough to If one should bo called, were selected. from 83 cents on tho dollar to 13
court, for $100,000.
shako down movablo articles from Gov. Altgcld's administration was in- cents. Tho lands of the company
Permission to do business in Texas shelves and sideboards,
although dorsed and his speech for free silver wero sold under a foreclosure alleged
has been granted tho Harry Wessln-go- r there was considerable
swaying of was loudly cheered.
to havo been Irregular and at prices
Tobacco company of Kentucky, houses.
which aro stated to bo far below their
capital JMO.OOU.
Criicy on plrltuullrn. .
real value. Tho plaintiffs suo to
Started to hve tin, Qnrvn.
By charter amondment tho PalesCli:vki.and, O., Juno 5. An entire havo the decree for tho sale of tho
Emsiii-KUi- ,
Scotland, Juno 8
tine Cotton Seed Oil company has
family of seven wero taken luto cus- lauds sot aside, and also pray for other
Tho
town
of
little
Ballator,
Balincreased Its capital stock from
0
near
tody Monduy, charged with insanity. relief. Tho decision of tho courts
moral, whero the queen is stopping, The family consists of Henry Buch-wol- below havo
to ?50.000.
been against the plaintiffs.
was
the father, Charlotte, his wife, Thoy claim to own $5,700,01)0 worth
The stato convention of tho Christian by startled late yesterday evening
tho
reckless
tiring
of
a
In
levolvor
and two grown daughters, Eva and of the stock of the Houston and Texas
church will meet at Gtilncsvllln on the the streets.
young man who Emma, mid th'rcc small children. All road.
Hth Instant. At least 1000 delogates 11 red the pistol The
was
arrested and it of tho members of the family arc
will bo present.
was found that ho had in his posseslllfN Asked fur Ihriu Ilo its.
strong believers In tho spiritualistic
o
Delegates from twenty-llvstates sion a paper addressed to tho queen, faith and havo been locked up In
Washington,
Juno 8
woro In attendanco upon tho drumwhom h0 intended to visit. Tho tholr homo for over a week holding will bo Issued by tho navyCirculars
departmers' convention recently hold at prisoner also had a letter addressed wildly Insane spiritualistic seances, ment in tho
course of a few days In,au Antonio.
to Mr. (iladstono and another ad- ono of tho daughters laboring under viting bids for tlio construction
of
Tho Santa Fe will build Into the dressed to Mr. Vandorbllt, whoso tho hallucination that she is a spirit three torpedo boats authorized by tho
city of Bclton, the depot as, no located daughter, ho said, ho desired to and another member of the family last congress. Tho plans for tho
being more than a rallo from the marry. Ho is thought to bo insane. that the spirit must die. Tho spirit boats havo beon completed.
Thoy
was willing to bo sacrificed, but tho provide for tho construction of tho
court house.
I
Minim;
n
i:prrt
mil li nl.
arrival of tho officers prevented them ileutest craft that will bo borno on tho
Henry Downs, ngod 17, son of J.'
Laiiamii:, Wyo.. June P JohnKel- - from carrying out their plans.
naval list. Tho maximum speed must
T. Downs, was drownod tho other
not bo less than twenty-si- x
knots por
day In Kxall's lake, near Dallas, while ;. a f'hicago mining oxpert, who
ruriiiota Turned Our to .1 if an
with romo capitalists wont out to
hour, although It U expected from
In bathing.
oxamino some old claims in tho Cum-nilnSiiA.Ndii.M, Juno 5. Lord LI Hung the amount of stcum power to bo
Evan Jones, president of tho Farmdistrict, was found dead at Chang, tho son of Viceroy Li Hung supplied that this limit will bo surof
ers' State Alllanco
Texas, was Woods Lauding. Ho was a prospoc-to- r Chang, and John W. Foster, who passed by perhups two knots. Tho
rotten-eggeat Ferris, Kills county,
in this district nearly twenty havo been to tho Inland of Formosa now boats will bo of leO tons burden,
recently.
years ago. but went down "with tho for tho purpose of formally transfer-rin- g 170 feet long and 17 foot broad.
Tho dead body of a man was soon 'amp. Meanwhile ho invented a proit to tho Japanoso according to
Keartiy-.VIilifloating down tho river near Allon- - cess by which ho could treat tho low tho terms of tho treaty of bhimoneskl,
Cuntrst.
Washington, Juno 7. Tho clerk
farm. Brazos county, ono morning re. grade ore and for tho purposo of show- havo returned here. Mr. Foster, in
ing tho mothod to tho mon of an Interview after his return, stated of the house has sot
contly.
as tho day
money ho camo hero. His process, that Admiral Viscout Kulbayama, when tho depositions of testimony Iti
Trafic was suspended a fow day which worked admirably, died
with formorly chief of tho Jnpanono navy tho cases of Kourby vs. Abbott and
tince. for a short time on tho Pecos him.
department, Iiuh boon appointed gov- Itoscnthul vs. Crowley shall bo opouod
Valley railroad on account of washernor of l'ormosu. Mr. Foster will preparatory to publication. This
Muny I. in I. nut.
outs
return to tho United States by tho moans that on that day tho testimony
Sti'ttoaut, G'ormany, Juno 7. A first
will bo opened in tho presence of tho
steamer.
The city council of San Antonio
In tho contest, or their attorwants to Issuo another batch of 50,. tremendous cloudburstbroko Wednesparties
day ovonlng oer Wurtomburg and a
L'athullvt Hatred.
neys, and such matters as thoy agree
000 of Improvement bonds.
portion of tho black forest district,
Kansas City, Mo., Juno C School on shall bo printed for the consideraDallas has a boded debt of 2,1S5,- - ' causing great destruction to property.
teachers professing Catholic religion tion of tins committee on elections at
COO. a floating dobt of $o,00U and an Tho downfall
of water caused tho havo beon barred
out of tho public tho noxt session of congross. If tho
assessment of $22,000,000.
river Neckar to riso and many housos schools of Katisas City, Kan.,
for tho parties can not agree to what shall bo
An unusually hoavy hall storm at Balinger and from near Dirwangen
next term ut least. The board of ed- printed then tho clerk under tho law
passed ovor a portion of Concho and Lanfrau wore swopt away. Ten ucation of that city Tuesday night, can oxorclso his own discretion.
persons wero drowned at Balingor, after a lengthy meeting in
county a few days since.
soven killed at Krommo and nlno per- teachers for the full term appointing
Work At n MamUtlll.
At Vernon, Wilbarger county, ro-- sons
refused to
aro missing. In addition, from give a pluco to u single
cently, 7000 bushel of whoat changed
Catholic.
Washington,
Tho
June 8 At present
tho last named place. At Lanfrau board is with ono oxcoptlon
hands at $1 per bushel.
composed work Is practically ut a standstill in
ten porsons wero killed.
of
protestants.
ull tho navy yurds and repair shops of
During May tho state sold 320
mo navy and wui not bo resumed unMtuntlon nt .Jmliliili.
acres of asylum and 15,00 acros of
Iloily Wuilie I .Whore.
til tho first of noxt month. Tho lump
common school lands.
London, June 8. Advices recolvcd
appropriations for construction and
Atlantic Cnv, N. J., June
Burglars raided a store at Myrtle from Jeddah, Egypt, aro to tho effect
body of Miss Begla Groble of repair and for stoura engineering for
tho
is
situation
considered very
Springs, Van Kandt county, recently, that
gravo for Europeans.
Very fow Philadelphia, who wus drowned Sun- this fiscal year aro practically exhausand got $37 in cash,
In tho town and tho peoplo day, wus wushed up on the suud a ted, only about a000 being loft. Tho
aro
troops
Sablno Pass now claims twentv feol genorally aro pleased
amount remaining will bo saved
at tho attacks mile bolow whoro tho accident oc- email
of water on the bar. whllo Galveston
curred yesterday morning. The cor-on- for an emergency. Suvorul ships aro
of tho Bedouins upon the foreign conhas only elgbtoen.
returned a vordlct of accidental in need of minor repairs und ono or
suls. It Is said that religious foeling
two need docking and cleaning.
Torroll wants Corbott to go In train- is now running very high. Unless drowning.
ing thoro two men offering every- something is immediately dono by
Itetlreiiiente and 1'muiotlont.
O.t.r l At lid.
thing necessary.
somo power or the powors to enforce
London, Juno 5. It was reported
Wasiiinoton, Juno 8 The prosl- Somo $1200 in foes was received among tho natlvos a recognition tho
here yostorduy evening that Oscar dent has approved tho rocommendu-Ho- n
during tho month of May at tho gen- lives of Europeans will not bo safe.
Wilde, who w as sentenced to two your's
of tho naval board and ordered
eral land office.
Imprisonment at hard labor, utter tho retirement of Medlcul Director
C'arrlic for the hultuii.
Gorgas aod Lieut. Com. Curmody.
Tho city council of Sherman has
Boston, Mass., Juno 7. A Morrl-ma- c having boon convicted of gross
has become insane uud U con- Tho following officers wore promoted:
voted $10,000 for tho Improvement of
carrlugo firm has shipped to
Llout. Com. Manoy, Lieut. Blocklu-gor- ,
public works.
a coupo forusu by tho sul- fined la a padded room.
Passed As6lstunt Engineer HanIn Duvall county corn is looking tan. Tho insldo Is trimmed with drab
A Negro I.yuched.
som. Assistant Paymaster Reynolds,
fine.
Watermelons and roastlngcars brocatollo and silk lace. The mould
Biuminoiiam,
C
Ala.,
Juno
Jim Surgeons Dronnan and Ayers
ing on tho outsido Is of black and tho Powell,
aro plentiful.
a negro, was lynched noar Passed Assistant Paymaster Korr. and
panels aro painted greon. Tho vehicle Strasburg,
Chilton county, Tuesday
A train of eightoon cars of fat cat-tl- o
has a polo for two horsos. Tho lamps night,
Don't you wish jou could feol as
for un attomptod assault on
pulled out from Taylor recently aro trimmed with gold and havo
a
as a girl in a shirt waist
contented
tho
daughter
for Chicago.
of
a
farmor
star and crescent on them.
looks
named liuesoy.
At Galvoston rocently John Brown,
Accepted the .New scale.
colored, aged 05, droppod doad on
Cotton Crop of Ksjrpu
,
Large Hum In ml red.
Masj-iu.onO., Juno 0
tho street.
Tho minWashington,
Juno 1 Consul GenSan Kiiancisco, Cal., Juno 7.
Thirteen cars of cattlo wore ship- ers of Masslllon met yesterday afterPenfield at Cairo has sent to tho
eral
noon
and
voted
to
Counsel
Loland
for
accept
the
Stanford
tho
estate
ped from Terrell to St. Louis a few
now scale of 61 cents, under protost, contlnuod argument yesterday in op- stato dopartmont an account of agon-e-a- t
days ago.
and at tho same time framed a strong position to tho government
canvass made by him of tho cotclaim for
Haln la abundance and crop pros- appeal to Gov, McKinloy to send reton
crop
tho
15.000,000
in
United
States cir- has no of Egypt, as the government
pects wero nover hotter In Stonewall lief. They appoal for help on tho
system for tho collection or
court,
considering
cuit
principally
tho
county.
ground that thoy aro now physically
of California bearing crop statistics. Ilo says there is no
stato
of
the
lars
The Populists
of Eunls,
Ellis weak from destitution, and at the upon tho liability of stockholders in great increase over last year. A
county, havo organized a monster now rate they cannot supply them-solvconcerns. Counsel con. conservative estimate places the preswith tho necessaries of life. incorporated
club.
government should ent area at 1,073,000 acres, with a
Mass meetings were held olsewhero tended that the
commenced its action within possible crop, under favorable condiII. Bedford, general merchandise,
In tho district, tho scale being re- have
three years after the creation of the tions, of 1,050,000 bales. American
of Benjamin, Knox county, has fallod. jected at Dalton and Pigeon Hun.
standard.
liability as provided by act of I860.
J, S. Hogg has returned
A New UUiut.
from a long visit to New York.
A Lad? Revenged.
Wasiiinoton, Juno 4. The
Wheeling, W. Va June 4. A
lUurAX, N. S., June 5, A report
me court of the United States adIt has been officially doclarod that
says:
special
from St Johns, N. F,, says that at Charleston
It came to journed yesterday until tlo second
Dallas is free from smallpox.
and Bay St, George the tho eara of Mrs, Ella Morgan of that Monday
in
October. Thirty-fou- r
Six marrlago license wero lssuod in people are
n
city tbat ia Bernard county a man oases which have been argued woro
over
disa
ono day recently at Dallas.
ease that has broken out. The epi- had circulated a story reflecting on her left undecided. Justice Gray
demic originated on Bed Island among reputation for virtue Sunday night
A railroad from Mlneola to Pittsthe decision of tho court in
French fishermen and has now spread she and her husband, Otis, and her the case of Henry Hilton an others vs
burg is to bo built.
to the mainland.
Bo v.
Tho opora house at Houston is beFather brother, Joseph ilensoo, called Con-le- y Uuytoo, liquidator of tho estato of
O'ltourke is stricken, having conout of bit house, Ho was tied to lortlne & Co,, involving the validity
ing remod'kd.
and while the two of foreign Judgments, rovorslng th0
Somo rain in Menard county, but tracted thodlsoaso during his minis- a fence, stripped
men bold hla Mrs. Morgan whipped decision of tho court below uud
trations to tho 6ufferors at
woro needed.
Thoro Js no doctor resident blmv brlBgJBg Mood at every stroke.
the case for triul In tho
The San Marcos chautauqua will
court of tho southern district of
and
tho peoplo do not know'
there
la M uusia woman wh caa
It
open July 1.
I
what tho disease is.
Hw York,
afford the kUwIvbli of a man.
V-
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which has oppressed Chicago, tho
mercury bohig US degrofs in tho
shado during tho afternoon. A lnko
brooo, which sprang up during the
alturnoon, mad a matters more endurable for u tlino, but tho breeze wandered off tho shady sldo of tho streets
and was sunstruek. Then the sun
hud Its own way. Tho number of
prostrations wnslargor than on any
day previous. Tho following peoplo
were overcome, three dying: Doad
M. Fallon, found on tho
canal at Sag bridge, died ?oou
after. James Grltllu, dropped dead.
.John Johnon, dropped dead. In a
serious condition: May l.ampo, overcome in First National bank: Frank
Gnti'ion, Loo Bradbury, Dull Cannon,
.
A. Pare.
Mrs.
Those who woro
prostrated, but aro expected to recover,
are: John Connor, Janms
Cavanatigh, Itlchard llavinak. laborers; Helen Pollack, 1".i years old; John
Laluskl, laborer; l'otor Slogo, rattan
worker; John Ticrncr, police officer;
K.
D. Hockmastcr,
ovcrcomo whilo
sitting in a barber shop; Frank
driver; .sliuou Mugun, sewer
dlgcr. John II. Kedzi, the famous
Yalo pitcher, who Is now at tho
Northwest university, was oveicomo
whllo playing ball, "ilo will recover.
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Ilreezp Mnntntrk.
Cillt'AOO. 111., Juno I. Vcstorday
was tho sixth day of tutcusu heat

liniOltiNOTCKEMTED

Tho vitrified brick plant at Garrison, Nacogdoches comity, was sold
rocently by Trusteo L. II. Moody.
Tho first National bank of Houston
bought it in for 10,000.
Tho balance of tho $G 10,000 bonus
for tho oponlng of Aransas Pass by
Alexander Brown - Sons of Baltimore, Md., has boon raised mid that
tlrm notified by wire.
At San Antonio a few days ago Dr.
K. Huntslnger of Franklin, Ind., died
of heart disease while watching tho
battlo of flowers. Ho was accompanied by his family.
In Nueces county tho biggest corn
crop for many years will bo made
this season. Cotton Is looking woll,
forago crops all good and stock getting fat fast.
Tho Brazos river during tho recent
rise was navigated by a thirty-si- x
foot scrow propeller steamboat, between tho bridgo near Marlln and
Waco.
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Mrs. William Irving of I'rcoport,
who for several months has bcon

111;,

tiling with hor father ut Klhworth,
Kan., suicided tho othor night In a
'chocking manner. Sho was insano
nnil had been carefully watched, but
during tho ovcnlng sho oluded tho
of hor watchers and stolo Into
tho collar. Tlioro sho saturated hor
clothing with gasoline and applied a
match. When found sho was envoi-ope- d
in flames and sho died u fow
vlp-llan-

minutes

later.

Uernard Manovlllo of 11C2
North Leonard avenue, St. Louis,
Mo., who was Buod by ltosu Han for
5,000 damages for breach of promlso
recently, denies that hoover promised
to marry her, but admits that ho
lled with hor In Now York. Ho
states that sho wanted to snttlu for
jiOO and ho would huvo paid It to
avoid notoriety had not his attorney,
Xoonan, threatened to kick
him out of his otllco for being bled.
A cablegram from Havana announces that tho bark Carrio K. Long,
manned by n crow recruited entirely
at I'hlladolphla, had boon struck by
lighting and totally dostroyed by flro,
in which tho captain, Hurry
Holf,
Chief Mato Kssborg of Now York and
seamen, whoso names could not
bo ascertained, wore burned to death.
Tho survivors woro roscucd by tbo
bark Havana, Capt. Klco.
Tho Union Labor loaguo of western
Pennsylvania was organized at Pittsburg, Pa., tho other night out of forty
local organizations, with a membership of 'J5.000.
President Smith of
tho flint glass workers was elected
president of tho league. Tho objoct
ot tho loaguo is to establish an eight-hou- r
day. Another object Is to mako
Pittsburg tho hoadquarters for all national labor organizations.
At Clarksvlllo, Toon.,
rocently,
Luke Alio, aged 05 years, was shut
and killed by Wllllum Mullory, his
stop-soMallory first caused his
mother to break ono of hor thighs by
pushing hor out of tho door. He
thon seized a pistol and shot his stepfather from bohlnd, killing him
Aftor firing four morn shots
Into tho head of tho already dead
man ho escaped.
Tho sultan of Turkoy has undertaken to reply to tho proposition of
the powers regarding reforms in Armenia beforo tho foast of balrcm, tho
powers having declined to entertain
a proposition to have his answer deferred until this period.
Reports
from Kzroum am to tho elToet that
tho Armenians uro still being persecuted.
A telegram received ut the nnvy department showing tho timo of arrival
of tho New York and tho Columbia at
Lug., makes it uppear
that they mudo tho tripacross tho Atlantic In ton and nino days, respect-Holnnd this without being pushed
in any degree
This Is said at tho
navy department to bo tho best passage record for a man of war.
Several soizuros of Honors have
been mado in pursuunco of ua order
by Gov. Evans of South Carolina,
ull
apparently in violation of Judgo
injunction, holding unconstitutional as a violation of tho interstate commerce law tho section of tho
dUpensary law providing for seizures
of ull liquors brought into that statu
except for tho dlspensarios.
At Philadelphia, Pa., tho trial of
Horman
Mudgotts,
alias 11. II.
Holmes, alias Howard, on the charge
of conspiring to defraud tho Fidollty
Mutual Life association out of $10,-0by tho imposition of a corpso us
Dr.

to

y,

0J

that of llenjamln 1 Pictol. was
brought to an abrupt ending when
tho prisoner pleaded guilty.
was deferred.
Son-tonc-

o

Mrs. Candnco Root, a, widow, 10
years of ago, has brought suit In tho
district court at Colorado Springs,
Col., against W. S. Stratton, tho Crip-pl- o
Crook mllllonutre mlno owner, for
tho sum of $200,001) for alleged breach
of promlso. Sho kept u boarding
house and ho was ono of tier boarders
in 18J)J when ljo proposod marrlago.
Consul General Donnelly at Nuova
Laredo, Mexico, roports to tho stuto
department at Washington that ho
bus succeeded, with tho holp of our
legation at Moxlco, in obtaining
clomoncy for un American
citizen, Kdward Daughorty, who was
serving a torm of seven yoara for
murder.
Mllllo Wado, a colored toachor in
the Humus school of St. Louis, Mo.,
was found doua in a stable, tho othor
morning with a bullot wound In her
ead and broast.
Suspicion rests
Upon a
d
Moxlcun and Indian
who was last soon in tho doud
woman's company. Ifo is still ut
large.
A special from Lebanon, Ind., tells
of a frightful aooidont thoro in which
Attorney Thomas Tyro foil from a
fifth story window and alighted upon
his ltttlo baby in Its carriage. Tho
little ono was instantly killed and
lyre's neck was broken. Ho was
cleaning a window In his oillco and
half-broo-

ell.

Assistant

Socrotarv

Reynolds has

IClded that whnlxa a uflilnur In lnlftll
r UOtirlVAfl nf nnnalAn i,. mnnann nt

adultery, a pension may bo allowed to
too uioor children, or children of tho
eoldlor under 10 years of ago, in tho
mo manner a If
the widow' right
pension bad terminated by death.
At Chicago the monument to tho
confederate dead, burled In Oakwood,
recently dedicated In groat solemnity 1q tB, prMence 0c
dUtln- pished gathering of southern and
northern
ao tablet ,
Geo,
Wade
iiaraptoa wae the orator of the day.
'I he French
iteamer Don Pedro,
ound for Carrll,. Spain, ha been
recked off Currlbldo, Tba latest
'eP9rts are that the lost of life will
ach over 100, the captain and
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EXPERIMENTS

French experiments with ramie are
now reported ns showing that a ton
of Its stnlks nnd lenvcs, when properly
treated, will yield about twenty-fiv- e
pounds of the chemically degummed
fibre fit for spinning about the same,
In fact, as the result of experiments In
this country. This quantity of fibre
means the product of n ton after the
fibre has only been cleaned upon tho

machine, but hns likewise passed
through tho subsequent processes to fit
It for spinning. It nlso appears that
more stripped bark costs for treatment
nbout $05 more than China gras3, ton
for ton, of the degummed fibre, without
considering differences of quality In
tho same grade of ribbons. It Is well
known thnt a stalk of ramie either
grows rapidly and rnnkly when there
Is nn excess of moisture, or it Is stunted nnd of slow growth when an opposite condition provalls. But where one
of these conditions follows tho other
In the samo Instance, the fibre is adversely affected, for In tho after processes to fit it for spinning, treatment
necessary to reduce tho hard or stunted growth to the condition of splnnnblo
fibro may wholly dlslntegrnte tho strucn
ture of the fibre In the softer or
portion of the stalk, and great
wastage and loss ensue.
free-grow-

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.
$10,050,000 worth
of umbrellas annually.
A fashion correspondent says that
snake skins are to be used as a

London manufactures
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The best parallel case of natural Immunity from disease Is bald to be that
nffordcil by the rat.
Siberian women nro raised as abject
slnves, untidy In dress, and are bought
with money as cattle.
Paper Is being used ns nn Insulating
agent for three mnln telephone wires
that are being laid In Nottingham.
There are ten "fruit schools" In
France, where pupils nro Instructed
d
piactlcnlly how to cultivate nnd
fruits.
Species of snnkes that nre enemies of
one nnothcr In captivity will coll up Into their winter sleep In the same bundle.
The Italian government has hit upon
a rifle which, It Is said, will send a bullet through five Inches of solid onk at
a distance of 4.000 feet.
The hygienic congress nt Buda-Pest- h
brought out tho fact that theie arc four
times ns many men who stammer ns
there nre women who nro so mulcted.
According to tho transactions of tho
Cremation society, the disposal of the
dead by burning Is mnking n stow but
steady progress In England.
bus-bnn-

ox-chi-

much-admire-

WITH RVMIE.

Amount nf Wen I Hi Cuntiilncil In u Ton
of It- - Stalin.

hard-worke-
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FACTS.

Chi 1st.
A century ngo there was not a mllo
of telegraph or telephone wire In existence, not a foot of railway, not a

steamship.
Pearls worth fifty thousand dollars
were tn three years' time during tho
last century taken from mussels In tho
River Toy.
A Parisian book collector has a library of seven hundred volumes, none
of them being larger than one Inch
wide by two Inches high.
Nearly every worklngman In Italy
wears a beard on account of tho cost
ef shaving. Now It Is proposed to Md
the barbers by putting a tax on beards.
The latest things manufactured from
wood pulp are guns, and large ones at
that. Tho chief points about the pulp
guns are their lightness and elasticity.
It has been calculated that on a
steamer like the Campania or Etrurla
more than three thousand articles of
glass and china aro broken on every
voyage.
Animals are often able to bM very
protracted fasting.
In the Italian
earthquakes of 1785 a dc was burlod, It
was said,, for twenty-thre- e
days, and
et, recovered.
The Chinese belleVe that the vater
obtained from molting halls tonts la
poisonous, and that rain water that
fstia on erta4 feast days will evwe
ague and material fever.
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'bout of battl".

Philistines, nlunjs
lendy to make trou.
ble, mnrch up with
Hivotd nnd spear.
Shnmgnr, the plow
man, had no sword, and would not prob-nbl- y
have known how to wield It If he
had possessed one. Hut light he must,
go
or
down under the sttnltu nf the Philistines. He had an
a weapon
urge on the luzy team: a weapto
used
on nbout eight feet long, with a sharp
Iron at one end to puncture thu benst,
and a wide Iron chisel, or shovel, nt
the other end with which to setups the
clumps of soil from the plowshare. Vet
with tho Iron prong nt ono end of the
and tho lion scraper nt the
other, It wns not such u weapon ns one
would desire to uto In bnttle with nriicd
Philistines. Hut God helped the farmer,
and leaving the oxen to look nfter
themselves, ho charged upon tho Invaders of his homestead. Hume of thu
commentaries, to tnuke It easier for
Shamgar, suggest that peihnps he ld n
regiment of farmers Into thu combat,
up nnd down, and this way and
Hut the Loid does not need any of you
to help In making the Scriptures, nnd
Shamgar, with the Lord on his side, wn
mightier than six bundled Philistines
with tho Lord against them. Tho battle
opened. Shnmsnr, with muscle strengthened by open nlr, and plowman's, and
reaper's, and thresher's toll, uses the
only weapon nt bnnd, and he swings tho
upand down, and this way and
that; now stabbing with the Iron prong
nt one end of It, nnd now thrusting
with the Iron scraper at tho other, and
now bringing down tho whole weight of
tho instrument upon the heads of the
enemy. The Philistines are In n panic,
nnd tho supernntnurnl forces come In,
nnd a blow that would not under other
circumstances have prostrated or slain,
left Its victim lifeless; until when S'mm-ga- r
walked over tho field, he counted
one hundred dead, two hundred deud,
three hundred dead, four bundled dead,
five hundred dead, six hundred dead
by
done
nil
nn
the
work
d
with an Iron prong nt ono
end and nn Iron shovel at the other.
Tho fame of this achievement by this
farmer with an awkward weapon of
war, spread abroad, and llon!ed htm,
until he was hoisted Into thr- highest
place of power, and became the third of
the mighty Judges of Israel. So you ecu
that Clnclnnntus was not tho or.ly man
lifted from plow to throne.
For whnt reason wns this unprecedented nnd unpnrnlleled vlct ry of a
put Into this Itlblf,
farmers
tho
where there wns no spare room
unimportant and the Ulvlal?
It was, first of all, to tench you, nnd
to tench mo, and to tench nil past nges
since then, nnd to teach all ages to
come, that In the war for God, and
ngalnst sin, wo ought to put to the best
use the weapon wo happen to hnvo on
hand. Why did not Shamgar wait until
ho could get n wnr charger, with neck
arched nnd back caparisoned, and
nostrils sniffing the bnttle afar off, or
until he could get wnr equipment, cr
could drill a regiment, and wheeling
them Into line, commnnd them forward
to the charge? To wait for thnt would
have been defeat and annihilation. So
he takes the best weapon he could lay
Wo are
hold of, and thnt Is nn
called Into the battle for the right, and
wrong,
many
us
against
of
and
have not
Just tho kind of weapon we would preargument.
may
not
of
n
be
sword
fer. It
It may not bo the spear of sharp.thrust- Ing wit. It may not be tho battering-raof denunciation. Hut there Is something wo can do, und some force we
can wield. Do not wnlt for what you
have not, but use what you have. Perhaps you have not eloquence, but you
huvo a smile. Well, n smile of encour-ngemehas changed the behavior of
tens of thousands of wnnderers, and
brought them back to God, and enthroned them In heaven. You cannot
mnke a persuasive appeal, but you can
set nn example, nnd a good example
has saved more souls than you coul 1
count In a year, if you counted nil the
time. You cannot give ten thousand dollars, but you can give ns much as the
widow of tho Gospel, whose two mites,
the smallest coins of the Hebrews, were
bestowed In such a spirit ns to mak
her more famous than all tho contribu
tions thnt Over endowed nil tho hospltuls
and universities ot nil Christendom, ot
time. You have very limited vonb- - j
ulary, but you can say "yes" or "no."
nnu n urm yes or an empnnuc no,
hns traversed tho centuries, nnd will
traverso all eternity, with good Inttu-- ,
ence. You mny not have the courago to
confront a large assemblage but you
can tell a Sunday school class of two
n boy and a girl how to find Christ,
nnd ono of them may become n Wll-llnCarey, to start Influences that will
todeem India, nnd tho other n Florence
Nightingale, who will illumine battlefields covered with the dying and the
ox-go-

ox-go-
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your meetings, but are not very hope
ful. God bless you." This evangelist
tnkrs his place on platform pr pufpft.
Ho never graduated at collego, and
there are before him twenty graduates
of tho best universities. He never took
onu lesson In elocution, and there aro
before him twenty trained orntors.Many
of the Indies present nio giaduatr-- of
the highest female seminaries, and ono
slip In grammar or one mispronunciation will result In suppressed giggle.
Amid tho general chill that pervades
tho house, tho unpretending evangelist
opens his Bible and takes for his text:
"Lord, that my eyes muy bo opened."
Opera glasses In the gallery curiously
sctutlnlzo tbo speaker. Ho tells In a
plain wny tho story of tho blind man,
tells two or three touching anecdotes
nnd tho general chill gives way before
a strange warmth, A classical hearer
who took the first honor nt Yule, and
who Is a prince of proprieties, finds his
spectacles becoming dim with a moisture suggestive of tears.
A woildly
mother who hns been bringing up her
sons nnd daughters in utter godless-nefputs her handkerchief to her eyes
nnd begins to weep. Highly educated
men who came to criticize nnd pick to
pieces, and find fault, bow on their
Is
canes.
What
that
galsound
from
under
tho
lery? It Is n. sob, and sobs nre
cntchlng: and all along the wall, and all
up nnd down tho audience there Is depp
emotion, so that when nt tho close of
the service anxious souls are Invited to
especial scats, or the Inquiry room, they
come up by scores, nnd kneel and repent, nnd rise up pardoned; the whole
town Is shaken, nnd places of evil
amusement aro spnrsely attended, and
rum holes lose their patron", and tho
churches nro thronged, nnd tho whole
community Is demised, nnd elevated,
nnd tejolced. Whnt power did tho evangelist bring to bear to capture that
town for righteousness? Not one brilliant epigram did he utter. Not one
graceful gesture did he make. Not ono
rhetorical climax did he pile up.
Hut
thcro was something nbout
him
that people had not taken
In the estimate when they prophesied
the failure of that work. They had not
taken Into calculation tho omnipotence
of tho Holy Ghost. It wns not the flaBh
of n Damascus blade. It was God, before and behind, nnd nil around the
When people say that crime
will triumph, ami the world will never
be converted because of the seeming ln
sutllclency of tho means employed, they
count the six hundred nrmed Philistines on one side, nnd Shamgar. the
farmer, awkwardly equipped, on tho
other side; not realizing that the chariots of God are twenty thousand, and
that all heaven, cherubic, seraphic,
archangellc, Delfic, Is on whnt otherwise
would bo the weak side. Napoleon, tho
author of the saying, "God Is on tho
side of tho heaviest artillery," lived to
find out his mlstnke; for at Waterloo
the ono hundred and sixty guns of the
English overcame the two hundred and
fifty guns of the Trench. God Is on
the side of tho right, nnd one mnn In
tho right will eventually bo found
stronger thnn six hundred men In the
wrong. In nil estimates of any kind of
Christian work, do not make the mistake every day made of leaving out the
Head ot the Universe.
Go out ngninst the Philistines. Wo
must admit tho odds nre against us
six hundred to one. In tho matter of
dollars, thoso devoted to worldllness
and sin, nnd dissipation, when compared with tho dollars devoted to holiness nnd virtue six hundred to one.
The houses set npart for vice, and despoliation nnd ruin, as compated with
thoso dedicated to good, six hundred to
one. Of printed newspaper sheets scattered abroad from day to day, thoso
depraving as compared with those elevating, nre six hundred to one. Tho
ngencles for making the world worse
compared with the agencies for making
tho world better, six hundred to ono.
Hut Moses In his song, chants, "How
should one chase a thousand, nnd two
put ten thousand to flight?" nnd In my
conquers six hundred
text one
uplifted battleaxes; and the day of universal victory Is coming, unless the Bible bo n fabrication, nnd eternity a
myth, nnd the chariots of God nre
on the golden streets, and the
Inst regiment of tho celestial hosts lies
dead on the plains of heaven. With us,
or without us, tho work will be done.
Oh, get Into tho ranks somewhere,
armed somehow; you with a needle,
you with a pen, you with a good book;
yois with n loaf of bread for the hungry; you with a vial of medicine for
you with n pair of shoes for tho
barefooted; you with word of encour
agement for the young man trying to
get back from evil ways; you with somo
story of tho Christ who camo to heal
the worst wounds nnd pardon tho
blackest guilt, and call the farthest
wanderer home. I say to you ns the
watchman ot London used to say at
night to tho householders beforo the
time of street lamps came: "Hang out
your light!" "Hnng out your light!"
s
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The Buddhist nuns In tlurmnh have
their heads completely shaved.
lllcycles may not be ridden In Danish
cities faster than the cabs are driven.
A Spanish paper In tho Pyrenees regularly suspends publication in hot
weather.
The population of tho Oerman emplro
la Increasing nt tho rate of five millions a year.
Somo of tho largest ocean steamers
can be converted Into armed cruisers
In thirty hours.
It is said that robbers nro convicted
by a vote of tho community in somo
parts of Japan.
At the Uombay Zoological Garden
the skin of n serpent sixty-fou- r
feet In
length Is on exhibition.
Some of tho little bronzed Images of
Chinese uletles nre supposed to have an
nntlqulty of two thousand years before
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THE TALMGE SERMON

OF MILLS.

Attontlon has lately been called to
tho necessity, In nrrnnBements for the
ventilation of mills, of n careful study
of the meteorology of tho district thu
extreme rnngc of temperature nnd of
rclntlvc humidity being Important factors both In dry and wet seasons. The
maximum rnngo on any day Is Important, nlso, to bo known, nnd llkewlso
tho rato nt which humidity In the nlr
mny vary In a working dny, tho fact
bolng thnt thcro aro scarcely two consecutive half hours In tho day when
the ntmosphcro Is In the same condition; thnt Is, It may bo In n perfect
stato for spinning and weaving at ono
time, and four hours later may have
d
only
of tho necessary amount
of moisture required for the purpose of
manufacture. Again, the difference In
tho readings of two thermometers, wet
nnd dry, Is duo to the rate of evaporation of water from muslin tied nround
ono bulb; If the nlr Is very dry, tbo
evaporation Is rapid and the cooling Is
In proportion, or, If tho nlr Is moist,
evaporation Is retarded, and when tho
air Is saturated, as during a fog, evaporation stops, and, as there Is no cooling effect on the wet bulb, both
will read alike. It nppcars
that somo "humidifiers" thnt have done
well In England have been failures in
India. Tho mean differences of temperature of tho air In Indln and In England is, roughly, 30 degrees P., so that,
comparing tho amount of water required to saturnto air at 02 and at 92,
at the higher tempcraturo it takes Just
2.05 times ns much water for tho purpose in India as In England.

veloping
Petersburg on March 2S
anil 29, nnd about
10 o'clock on
the
morning of April 3
word was received
I n
Washington
from
President
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The Trcnmry motto was: '"J.
S. Grant.
Grant
gives tho greenbacks a metallic ring."

EXCITEMENT IT CAUSED
AT THE CAPITAL.
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RICHMOND.

Lincoln ut City
Point
that that
city had boon evneunted, nnd that our
urmy was pushing Into It, sweeping
around It, and pursuing tho Hying
nqundrons of Lee, says a writer In tho
current number of ono of tho magazines. At a quarter to cloven In thnt
forenoon came n dispatch to the war
department from Hon. Weltzcl, dated
at Richmond, nnnounclng tho fall of
tho confederate capital. It wan not
many minutes before the news spread
HIo wlldflro through Washington, an-the Intelligence, at first doubted, wns
cppcdlly mado positive by tho circulation of thousands of newspaper "extras" contnlnlng tho news In bulletins
Issued from the war deparement. In
a moment of time the city was nblnzo
with an excitement the like of whlcn
was never seen beforo, nnd everybody
who had a piece of bunting bprcad It
to the breeze: nnd from one end of
Pennsylvania avenue to the other the
air seemed to burn with the bright
hues of tho flag. The sky wns shaken
by a arnud snluto of 800 guns, fired by
Juno 21.
order of the secretary of war 300 for
Infuriated becauso his wages had Petersburg nnd COO for Richmond. Alboon docked I'.rasmus Frederick, a most by magic the streets were crowdcabinetmaker in tho employ of a fur- ed with hosts of people, talking, laughniture manufacturing company at St. ing, hurrahing, nnd shouting In the
Louis, Mo., shot and killed John II. fullness of their Joy. Men embraced
Lewis, secretary of the company re- one nnothcr, "treated" ono another,
cently.
made up old quarrels, renewed old
Near Renville, Minn., recently, friendships, marched through tho
flro broke out in tho homo of M. streets arm In arm, singing and chatHants. Mr. Kaats. who was confined ting In that hnppy sort of abandon
to his bed by sickness, was burned to which characterizes people when undeath. His wifo was so badly burned der tho Inlluenco of n great and universal happiness. Tho atmosphere was
that hor life is despaired of.
of the Intoxication of Joy. The deIn Italy in fifty-tw- o
districts ra bal- full
lots wore had to olect members to tho partments of the government and
chamber of doputlos. Tho result was many stores nnd private offices were
d
tho election of thirty ministorallsts closed for the day, nnd hosts of
clerks had their full share of
and twenty-twof tho opposition, inthe general holiday. Bands of music,
cluding two bociultsts.
apparently without any special direc'Hetty Croon, tbo Now York multi- tion or formal
call, paraded the streets,
millionaire)., has been defeated in her
nnd boomed and blared from every pubattempt to have a bill of salo for somo lic place, until tho air wns resonant
Chicago property worth ovor $500,000
tho expression of the popular Jubiset aside by a decision of tho supremo with
lation In all the national airs, not forcourt.
getting "Dixie." which, It will be reTho othor night Dick Knight, a membered, President Lincoln afterward
notorious nogro chicken thiof was declared to be among the spoils of war.
killed by a policeman at Montgomery, The American habit of speech-makin- g
Ala., at whom ho fired whon told to was never beforo so conspicuously exhalt. Knight was nearly 70 years of emplified. Wherever any man was
ago.
found who could make a speech, or
Douglais Honderson and Frank who thought ho could mako a Rpeech,
Jollroy wero hanged at Murphysboro, there a speech was made; and a great
Tonn.. tho othor morning for tho many who had never before mado ono
murder of Jamas Towlo at Cartcrvlllo found themselves thrust upon a crowd
lust wlntor. Henderson walked to of enthusiastic sovereigns who demanded of them something by way of
tho gallows smoking a cigar.
Tho Gold Standard association of jubilant oratory. One of the best of
Loudon, Knglaud, has distributed cir- these offhand addresses extorted by the
crowds was that of Secreculars ovory whoro inviting member- enthusiastic
ships and subscriptions whorowith to tary Stanton, who was called upon at
tho war department by an eager mulestablish n propaganda for tho issu- titude
clamorous for more details nnd
ance ot pamphlots, ate.
for a speech. The secretary then read
Lafayotto Princo, tho Cleveland, O., Grant's despatch, announcing the capwifo murderer, was hanged In tho ture ot Richmond, and the fact thnt the
ponitcntlary at Columbus, recently, city was on flro, upon which the secre-tnr- y
ilo hud professed religion and was
asked tho crowd what they would
calm and unmoved to the last.
reply to Grant. Somo cried, "Let her
A. W. Wright Is missing from St. burn!" others, "Burn it! burn It!" but
Louis, Mo., with $200,000 in securi- ono voice shouted, "Hold Richmond
ties belonging to hlmsolf and Clar- for the Northern mudsills!" which salence 1). Wurnor. und tho lutter docs ly was received with considerable
not know his whereabouts.
laughter. Mr. Stanton Introduced to
Thomas Hyrnos Is now
of the crowd Willie Kettles, a bright Verpollco In Now York, having resigned mont boy about fourteen years old, an
tho otllco not bolng in harmony with operator In tho telegraph room of the
the new pollco board. Ho will got War Office, who had been tho fortunate
recipient of tho Important despatch an$3000 a year pension.
Thoro aro 13,000 moro mon than nouncing tho capture of Richmond. Of
women In Utah. This will bo sur course tho crowd wanted a speech from
prising to thoso who Imagined that tho lad, who discreetly held his tongu
tho men in Utah had from two to and bowed with rr.vlesty. Tho dny of
jubilee did not end with the day, but
twenty wlvos aptoco.
rejoicing nnd cheering were prolonged
Col. K. V. Mason, Fourth Infantry,
far into tho night. Many illuminated
has bcon rotlred. Ho stood well in their houses, nnd bands wero still playline for promotion to a brigadier gen- ing, and leading men nnd public offeralship. Ho ha: an enviable war icials wero serenaded all over the city.
record.
Thcro aro always hots of people who
Gen. Asa Iiushnell has boon nom- drown their joys effectively In tho flowinated by tho Republicans of Ohio, ing bowl, and Washington on April 3
for govornor. It is considered a vic- was full of thoso. Thousands boslcged
tory for tbo l'orakor fuction.
saloons, champagne
the drinking
A handsomo woman soiling fruit popped everywhere, nnd a moro liquortrees has tukou lots 'of unnecessary ish crowd was never seen In Washingorders from buicoptlblo furmors of ton than on that night. Many and
many a man ot years ot habitual sobriPutnam county, Missouri.
ety
seemed to think It a patriotic duty
Dr. Robert Buchanan, convicted of
to "get full" on that oventful night, and
murder in Now York, has boon
to dlo during tho week begin- not only so, but to advertise tho fact of
fullness as widely as possible. I saw
ning July 1.
ono big, Bedato Vermontcr, chief of an
Generous buslnoss men of Sedalla, executive bureau, standing on tho cor
Mo., are giving away '.'00 loavos of ner of P and Fourteenth Streets, with
broad u day to tho poor ot that city. owlish gravity giving away fifty-ce(fractional currency) to
Tho chamber of commorco of New
York proposes to organizo "sound every colored person who came pn3t
him, brokenly saying with each gift,
mono" clubs all over the country.
Vice Presldont Hosklns of tho New "Babylon baa fallen I" On tho night of
York, Texas and Moxican railway hai April 4, In pursuance of a recommendation by tbo secretary of state, the city
tonderod bis resignation.
Illuminated, All tho public buildwas
A bill authorizing a loan of $10,- - ings and a great proportion of prlvato
000,000 has passed both houses of the residences and business houses wero
Chilian congress.
alight with fireworks and IlluminaAn unknown man, overcome by tions of every description. The War
boat, recently fell dead on tho street Department was gorgeously decoratod
with a mays of flags, the windows wero
at Cincinnati, O.
Surveys looking to the improvement filled with lights, and a huge transparof tho harbor o( Tuxpan, Mexico, win ency of patriotic devices crowned tho
portico. The same was true of tho
bo made.
Navy Department, the Winder buildHohea-lohe
Popo Leo has sent Cardinal
ing (occupied by the government), the
into rotreat for political ladle, White House, and the State and Treascrotlon.
ury buildings. Secretary Seward was
locuste have the author of a
Tho seventeen-yea- r
d
motto
mado their appearance in central over the portico of the State Depart
Iowa.
meat, which read: "At home Union Is
Mrs. Curtain of Baltimore recently order, and Union Is peace. Abroad
Union Is strength, and strength Is
killed her daughter aad herself.
peace."
Over another entrance ot the
a
becoming
are
tramps
Foreign
building was: "Peace and good will to
plague at the City of Mexico.
all nations, but no entangling alliances
hot at Washington, and no foreign
it Is excessively
The
Intervention,"
Philadelphia.
New York and
Treasury had over ta chief entrance a
la Paris, Franco, girl bootblacke huge transparency which was a tolerable Imitation of a
Intercat
are very pou"!"""'
MwWUb, Miss., is nearly it horn" .bearing United States note, with a
naamota taoslualle of Treasurer mb- smallpox.
'..jw's signature I? U U unique ugli
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Acnpulco recently and presont lndlcn-catio- n
nro that ovor ono hundred and
fifty porlshed.
Only nlnetocn nro
known to liavo been saved. Tho
stoamshlp Collma was an Iron vossol
of i!!)00 tons burthen.
Cannon Rutherford, sixteen years
old.und his cousin, nlnotoon, fought a
unci with dirks near Hogoyc, Ark.,
rocently. Tho lads liavo dlnHltn.l
ouch other from their childhood, and
thu fight wns tho outcomo of an old
foud.
Roth woro fatally wounded.
At Columbia City, Kin., tho othor
night a mob took James l'rooraan,
colored, from a guard of four men,
tied him to a tree anil shot him to
death. Ho had tried to assault Mrs.
Consol, also colored, and had ploaded
guilty boforo a justice.
During n recent fight In tho stato
treasurer's oillco ol Tcnnossco
.John Davis of Marshall county
and A. J. Vaughan of Williamson
county a bullot was fired by tho latter
which killed John W. Kirk, superintendent ot prisons.
Inspector Dlco of Now Orlcnns has
boon notified by wire that tho mall
carrier on tho routo botween l'orcst
and Ralolgh, Miss., was hold up and
robbed by a highwayman who rlllod
tho mallpouch and then mado good
his cscapo.
K. Dlmmlck, manager of the Stnn-to- n
Breeding Farm company's ranch,
and Kd Tucker, his ranch foroman,
woro rocontly drowned near Lolgh,
Nob. Tho nccldont happoncd whllo
tho men woro trying to rescue a team
of horses.
Mrs. Clara McDalnnld has boon
clctcd as a dolegato to represent
Arkansas, Tennessee and Mississippi
at t no world's convention of tho W.
C. T. U., which will bo in session in
London, England, from Juno It to
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Tho Pacific mall ifctvtcnthlp Collmn
was wroikcd botweea Manzanllla and
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Thomas Garthwaite, of Ecclefcchan,
Scotland, who used to make Carlyle's
clothes, died recently. "They tell W
that Tarn was a great man In Lon-ndon," ho used to Bay, "but he never
waa tnocht sao raucklo o' here. He
wlsnae 111 tea please. He Just wrote
for a suit and I sent it, and he wore it
till done, and tho he sent for anlther,
and never a word aboot It. He was s
gude enough man that way."
il

I'roof Mot to lie Denied.
Tho girl strovo to bo calm.
"Aro you very sure," she asked,
"that you lovo mo for myself alone?"
"Darling." ho crlod, "I swear it. I
(Und.
Again my subject springs upon us tho would love you still, even If the Nathought that In calculating tho pros- poleon fad should explodo and those
pects of religious attempt, we must tiko relics of yours become worthless exomnipotence, and omniscience,
nnd cept for Junk."
Sho could but bolieve htm. Detroit
omnlprenencc, nnd nil tho other attributes of God Into the calculation. Whom Tribune.
do you see on thnt plowed field of my
text? Ono hearer says: "I ses Sham
Making Conrerti.
gar." Another bearer says: "I see six
"I had a long argument with Jinx
hundred Philistines." My hearer, you
have missed the chief personage on that this morning," said the controversial
battlefield of plowed ground. I also se man, "and I convinced htm."
"So he told me."
Shamgar, and six hundred Philistines,
"Ha! he acknowledged it to you, rdid
but more than all and mightier than all,
and more overwhelming thnn all, I see be?"
"Yes, He said he'd rather bo conGod. Shamgar with his unaided arm,
vinced than talked to death any day."
however muscular, and with that humble Instrument made for agricultural
purposes, nnd never constructed for
A BlrapU Nam.
combat, could not have wrought such
John Mlchels writes In the
Prof.
victory. It was omnipotence above and Scientific American of aparaslte
called
beneath, nnd back ot and at the point of "tarcosperldlum," the eggs
or germs ol
the
Before that battle was
over the plowman realized this, and all which often exist by millions in thi
the six hundred Philistines realized It, flesh ot hogs. It Is supposed to be
and alt who visited the battlefield after-war- d harmless, but It Is never safe to eal
appreciated It. I want In heaven pork or any other kind ot meat until II
to hear tho story, for It can never be has been thoroughly cooked.
fully told on earth perhaps somo day
may 'be set apart for the rehearsal,
Aacleat Church.
while all heaven listens the story of
Orlgnally there were no seats la tnt
how God blessed awkward and humble
Instrumentalities. Many an evangelist great cathedrals
and
mediaeval
has come Into a town given up to churches. Worshipers stood or knelt
worldllnese. The pastors nay to the evan The first Innovation waa the Introducgellst; "We are glad 'U vavo come, tion ot small plecea ot cletn to keen tht
but It Is a hard field
feel sorry feet or knees from eeataet with the
for you. The members
churches
atone floora.
go to tho
play progressive euch
races, and
theater, and bet at
Tbeuteot words U $m to, aide
gaiety and fashlo
ken posses.
aye advertised bought,
ion ot the town.
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Golden Voitl ' Qt) Yo Tlieri'foro
and
To.irli All Nation, nnd I.nl I Am with
You AIuiiji, Kvcn to tho Knd" Matt
JJ8

I

1U,

Introductory:

This section Includes

tho eighth to tho eleventh appearances
of Jesus Inclusive, nnd tho ascension.
See Matt. 2S:
Mark 18:
Luko

Acts 1;
I Corinthians 1C:
Time: That between resurrection
and ascension of Jesus at Mount of
Olives, near Bethany. It was necessary that the Savior should appear
often enough to give good proof that
ho was alive nnd the same Jesus
they had known. It was also necessnry
that they should be trained to his di
vine nature and spiritual presence bo- fore tho ascension.
I. 41: "And ho suld unto them, these
nro the words which I spake unto you,
whllo I wap yet with you, that all things
must bo fulfilled, which were written
In tho law of Moses, and In the prophets
and In the psalms, concerning me."
Note thnt while somo of tho prophecies
were fulfilled in Christ's earthly life,
many of them could be fulfilled only
In the founding and
after hl
vpbulldlng of the Christian religion.
II. 43: "Then opened bo their understanding, that they might understand
tho Scriptures."
Thus nlone would
they understnnd God's plan of salvation; thus only they would know tho
full truth nbout Jckus Christ; thus they
would avoid fulsu Ideas about the Savior, and errors which would Injure
where he desired to bless.
III. 10 nnd 47: "And thus It behooved
(was fitting) to suffer nnd iIfo from
the dead on the third day." These aro
the two great essential facts of the gospel. Christ died for the sins of mankind, and nrose glorious and Immortal
to prove his divinity, to reveal Immortal life, and open heaven to the world.
47: "And that repentence and remission of sins should be preached In his
nnmc nmong all nations, beginning at
Jerusalem." The duty of pennnee on,
the part of men, the motives for pennnee revealed and emphasized by the
cross, tho aids to repentance by the
assurance of God's forgiveness In Jesus
Christ, and by the gift of the spirit of
truth the Holy Ghost. Tho remission
(forgiveness) of sins, tho removal of Its
punishment nnd deliverance of the soul
from the power ot sin. These truths
should bo taught In Christ's name
"by nuthority of Christ." The more
perfectly a church teaches these trut' s
the more pure nnd powerful It wilt 'jc.
IV. 4S: "And ye arc witnesses of these
things." They (the npostles) had been
with Jesus throughout his ministry,
they had heard his teaching, they had
seen his miracles, they knew his character, they had seen him after he arose
from the dead, nnd now their work was
to bear witness to these things. They
did this by word of mouth during their
lives nnd through their writings men
nre doing the same today.
V. 49: "And behold I send 'the promise of my father upon you; but tarry
yo In the city of Jerusalem until ye bo
endured with the power from on high."
This was the promlso of the father made
In the old testnment.
This was fulfilled on the day of Pentecost, and
thereafter each one of the apostles pos- sessed n new nnd mighty powet llgi.,
knowledge, as revealed In the Holy
Ghost.
,
VI.
"And he led them out ns
far as to Bethany, nnd he lifted up his
hnnds nnd blessed them." And now we
come to the last earthly act of tho Redeemer tho ascension from the Mount
of Olives. He blessed his disciples. SI:
"And It came to pass while ho blessed
them, he was parted from them and
carried up Into heaven."
Christ
body nnd soul Into heaven.
When a cloud received him nnd ho wns
seen no more, two nngels came nnd
bade tho disciples be comforted,
for the time was coming when
r,2: "And they re
he would return.
turned to Jerusalem with great Joy."
Every sorrow had been turned Into Joy.
Doubt no longer existed. The real Mes
siah had been crucified. Jerusalem began to sing his praises. 53: "And were
continually In the temple praising nnd
blessing God." So overjoyed were they
thnt the truth became known nmong
them.
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STATISTICS.
There nre 47 papers and magazines in
this country mnnnged or edited by

women.

In Prance tho sexes nre almost exactly balanced, there being 1,004 women

V

to 1,000 men.

The Invention of tho typewriter has
given employment to half a million if
women.

I

According to the most reliable estimates the world contnlns today 2S0,t
000,000 grown women.
Wyoming has tho smallest female
populntlon. 21.362; New York the largest. 3,020.900.
There are said to be 53$ lady physicians practicing medlclno in the cities
of tho United States.
According to the Inst census, the
number of women above tho age of 18 In
Hussln was 23,200,000.
The average height of 1,000 French
women Is 5 feet 1,4 Inches; of 1,000
Russian women C feet 3V4 Inches.
A competent authority declares that
over 1,500,000 of the women of this country earn their own living.
In all Christian countries the number
of femnles who attend tho churches Is
far greater than that of the men.
An authority on anthropology says
that the ears of women are set further
forward on the head than those ot men.

SNORTS FROM SIFTINQS.
Bogus coffee Is giving great grounds
for complaint.
In his lonllness the teamster tells the
horses of his whoas.
Many a youngster keeps shady to pre.
vent getting tanned.
"Short reckoning makes long friends
and short pockets make long faces.
It Is a singular thing that a man never
begins to show his temper until ha
loses It,
The lack ot opportunity Is no more
keenly felt than when a hireling feels
that he Is possessed of business knowledge superior to his superiors.
Tho world Is full ot lion fighters, hut
It Is hard to find a man who won't run
from a hornet,
"Don't disturb me," remarked the editorial scissors, "I am right In the said-d- ie
of an article."
An observer baa noticed that the necessity for having separate eaehangea
for oil and stocks arise (ram Mm snt
that oil and water do net mlav
Don't try to pursue treuMei , M vW
And you soon eowh
fsv
ting a lantern to seair tor K. ii ii
e
There are JMM
Maw. Umm, If a ehad Wad a tapJmTjMk!
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GLASS

OF

IN WOM-

AN'S WORLD.
A

Pretty Plilrt

VuiUt
l.nni; Wao the
vnmn Duliitv KfTecM fur
Ilimtl fimoo niul I'oril

lirturo lint

W?

B

Woman'
T.'i

l.utrt fnr:iil.
OrTHHMOST

NB

useful
that a

garments
woman cnn
Is
have
a shirt
wult of white

wnh

silk,

mmle

with enormous soft
sleeves, a jiUitteil
back setting Into
the figure, a French
bag front nml a
high collar. With a
high collar of
pearls frrm which will droop thiee straps
of pearls planned to ndjut themselves
to the folds of the bag front; the waist
Is quite elnborate enough to serve for
the theater, or. with n white silk or
broadcloth skirt, make a chat mine
house costume. With a dnrk serge skirt
and under n Jacket It completes a
n
street costume without
the pearl. With the pearls It tnty
bo with nny one of
the pretty elaborations
ftf
zouae
short
Jackets of which the white shirt
spem
will
a part. Hy substituting bands
of emerald and Jet for the pearls, the
garment may be worn with a skirt of
emerald silk lined wUh white and
enriched with Jet. Then, when all Is
raid and done, this same shirt waist
can take Its dip Into the wash tub and
tun the round successfully agnln. Not
so many uses can be claimed for th
garment sketched here, though It Is
half-seaso-

..
v.

VfflSQEw'mKmm:

vf:.

lace ones, but the latter are still worn
nnd will bo as long as there are as pretty ones as that pictured hero. In this
point d'sprlt Is phti red to a wire frntne
ty face bonontn. That Is ho great
point of the picturesque lint; It Is bound
to r.iako the wearer pretty, and having
done so, It will retire In n friendly fashion nnd lenve her all the ctedlt. So,
long wave the picture hat!
Chiffon hats are mote plentiful than

FASHION.

STVi.ES NOW CURRENT

TVKmmfSKBtVWi

r

though what the average tight mlndefl
woman will do with the lovely confections offered by way of parasols she
will he at a loss to say. Hut they are
lovely. Think of going to market with
a lovely chiffon affair, all nblnze wllh
violets nnd nwnve with ribbon, to hold
over the market basket. Think of a
dnam of lace, all heavy with spangles
nnd light with rullles, or n fancy In
ft Ills, with gold embroidery nnd crystals, to make sunshine nnd so give reason for raising It even on a cloudy dnyl
The different sorts are a legion, and a
showy array they make.
I'mnro nml t'nrnl.
Cameos and coral are both coming
ngaln Into fashion, and she who has n
big oval cameo had better have It set
at once as a belt buckle, or mado the
special foundation of a theater hat.
Button? of rhlnestoncs nre much used,
too, ns the centers of theater lints.
These buttons are made of many smnll
stones set to reptesent hnlf n ball. Aside
from millinery, Jewel beads nre used
most extrnvngantly In the enrichment
of laces and materlnls. A glint of tinsel and stage crstals that would have
a
been considered frightfully vulgar
while ngo Is now ncccpted ns elegant,
These gewgaws are no longer worthless,
but have risen In price till the belle's
financial conscience may be quite at
rest.
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lint Pulled to Stuke n Will.
San Francisco, May G -- A pathetic
romnnre bus Just come to light In tho
settlement of the estate of Cnpt, Fred-nic- k
G. Clark, who Is supposed to have
sealbeen lost nt se.i with the
ing schooner Daginnr In 1S7S. Ho
wanted his money to go to his fiancee,
but ns he failed to make a will tho
state of California will get It. The
administrator has Just filed his flnnl
account In the case, which was first

UK afternoon an I
evening of April 11,
ISCo. were cold, raw

nml gusty.

Dark

envciopoii
clouds
the cnpltnl. nml tho
nlr was chilly with
occasional fhowers.
Late In the aftef- noon I mien an up- ij'j
polntment by call
ing on the President nt tho White House, nnd vns told
by him that he "had a nolion" of tending for mo to bo to the theater thnt
Lincoln;
cxcnitiR with him and Mr
but he ndded that Mrs. Lincoln had
made tip n party to talte the place
of Gen. nnd Mrs. Oram, who had somewhat unexpectedly left tho city for
!urllngton, New Jersey, writes Noah
Brooks.
Tho party was originally
planned for tho purpose of taking Gen.
and Mrs. Grant to see "Our American
Connln" nt Ford's Theater, nml when
Grant hail decided to leave Washington, ho (the President) had "felt Inclined to give up the whole thing;"
but as It had been nnnounred in the
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placed In his hands In September,
Though there la no legal way by which
tho dead captain's wishes may be enforced, It has come to the knowledge of
tho public administrator thnt Clark
wanted his money to go to Miss Nellie
Onuoiul, of Hoston, to whom he was engaged. Capt. Clark ilrsl met the young
lady on his rcttirn from tho civil war.
Ho and her brother had Ken companions, and when Ormontl was wounded
the captain nursed him faithfully, By
a strange misfortune Clark was seriously hurt while In Boston and his devoted nurse was Nellie Ormoud. After
his convalescence they were cngnged,
The captnln came to San Frnnclsco nnd
entered the service of the Alaska Commercial Company, and It was arranged
that he should marry tho girl on his return from tho trip, which as fate
willed It cost him his life. Capt.
Clark's companions often heard him
speak of his llnncce and his business associates heard him say time nnd again
that ho wanted all his money to go to
her II anything should happen to him,
but nh he died without making n will,
nnd ns none of his relatives can be
found, his estate, which amounts to
nbout $."0,000, will go to the state.
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POINTERS.
A great many girls nay "No," at first,
but, like th6 photographer, they know-hoto letouch their negative.
Justice will not nsk, "What Is the
lenst you will work for?" but lather,
"What Is the most I can pay?"
Keep your tioubles to youtself. When
you tell them you nie taking up tho
time of tho man who Is waiting to toll

his.

It Is not work thnt kills men; It Is
worry. Work Is healthy; you can hardly put more upon n man than he can
bear.
Tho Inference of modern experience Is
to the effect thnt there Is nothing calls
moro earnestly for reform than rofotm

Itself.
Man seems to think thnt woman was
made to follow him nround with n handful of buttons and her bosom full of
darning needles.
The man who can manipulate a hoo
or plow is much mote deslinble than
the man who Is considered a dandy shot
with a billiard cue.
After a man has had thirteen children ho seldom stays at homo from his
business to celebrate because the young-

est has Just cut another tooth.
Tho tnlnted truth Is too often like n
tainted flsh hmolls bad and performs
no good; yet In the exposition of crime
there Is often great virtue.
ITEMS OF INTERESL.
divorces have been granted
twenty years.
Hot-atubes were used to warm tho
rooms of Roman houses during the
time of Nero,
The nunts of South America havo
been known to construct n tunnel three
miles In length.
Tho barbers In India are so deft
light of touch thnt they can shavennda
man without awaking him.
with a paper covering
Instead of wood nre the latest novelty
in tho lino of stationery.
Tho champion beer guzzler dwells In
Reading. Pa. In fifteen minutes, for n
wager, ho drank twenty glasbes of beor
A lady In Springfield, MnBS., caught n
severe cold by tiding In a chilly street
car, and has begun suit for 150 00')
damages.
The deepest gold mine In tho world Is
nt Kureka, Cab; depth, 2,290 feet; deep-es- t
silver mlno at Caison City.
11C
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Lend-pencl-

Before her stretched the

white-cappe-

d

waves,

nurso mnld
Behind, n
followed,
"I'm better now," she nnlvely said,
lcnuHo you see, I've Just unswnJ-lowed- ."
white-cappe-

d

Besslo Chandler, In Tho Housewife.

fruit-kerne-

pack-threa-

Ilmtle's Prlglit.
tho matter, dnrllng7" asked
Mrs May, as the door of her sewlns-rooopened and her Ilttlo Bessie, all
In tears, with her cheeks flushed njwl
terror In her eyes, was led In by her two
Coloxnt Cbllilren.
cousins. "What Is the matter?"
The qunint Ilttlo town of St. Nicholas,
But Bessie only screamed the louder.
"She won't tell us what It Is," said In Bast Flanders, bonsts the possessloa
the elder cousin, Jnnle. "We were swing- - of two children of such extraordinary
"What

Is

milk-tee- th

m

THC FIRE EATERS OF PARIS.

If Your

"You wouldn't have believed It possible to blow out a candle flame
through' a brickbat," remarked a celebrated physicist, whose penchant Is to
give scientific research a practical bearing. "It can be done, howeer, and It
Illustrates tho
qualities of
air. Most rooms are largely ventilated through their walls, and the brick
and mortar are merely rudimentary
lungs, which take In and throw out the
atmosphere with little hindrance.
"You may try the experiment yourself. Place a candle on tho other sldo
of your brick and use two funnels, with
the flaring ends on the opposite sides of
the brickbat with the small end of one
in line with your mouth nnd the small
end of tho other trained on the can- die flame. The least breath will make
the light flicker, nnd a hearty explra- tlon will oMlngulsh It altogether. Try
It and bee."

Only

the heaving billows roll,
And shook her head, nnd murmured
ndly.
"If they'd play still pond, 'stnd of tag,
It wouldn't make me feel so badly."

to keep these teeth sound and whIU
your life. You must clean them afttil
every meal, In the morning and befon
you go to bed. 1 will give you the
proper b'.ushes nnd powders, nnd you
must use n quill toothpick, and now and
then run floss silk between tho teeth
to got out smnll particles."
Besslo was much Interested.
"You must never crack nuts or
with your teeth," said mammt
"or hold such things ns pins or bodkins
nun mem, Do ai
or KimiiiiK-Mi-i'uiv- a
I tell you, nnd your second teeth win
be ns hnndsome ns pnpa's."
Mr. May had unusually flno teeth, and
Bessie felt pleased. After awhile she
bepnn to think she might go out and
play ngaln, nnd tho girls were swinging
onco more, when Sarah Smith, a school,
mate, looked over the fence, and th
story had to be told to her.
"Oh. my!" she laughed. "How funny
to bo scared. I wasn't. I've got all
mine in u box. Brother Jack pulls thptn
out with
So here, l'
show them to you."
She put her hand In her pocket and
pulled out n little button box, and In It
were n number of teetn, mostly crooked,
Ilttlo black things.
Bessie shuddered, Jnnlo looked disgusted, Kitty giggled, nnd Sarah ran
away, laughing at them all.
"I think It seems like nn Indlnn with
scalps at his belt," said Jnnle, "to carry
old teeth nbout."
"That girl Is dreadful!" said Kitty.
At supper Bessie couldn't cat any.
thing hard, but she had some nlco bread
nnd milk, nnd In a week or two, twa
large, beautiful white teeth showed
themselves when she smiled; and sh
had quite gotten over her fright, nnd
went quietly to papa to hnve her
pulled out when the new ones
pushed them from behind.

A BRICK.

IIIoh Out n Plume
I.tiugt Are Stout.

In Cnnnda

motion.

"I wlss, mnmmn,"
she ono dny
said,
"There was pome
pavements In the
ocean."
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covered, and tho profound silence which F0H BOYS AND GIRLS.
prc ailed was broken only by sobs nnd
by the sound of the measured tread of
FOR
STORIES
GOOD SHORT
NOAH BROOKS' RECOLLECTIONS those who bore tho martyred President
back to the home which he had so
READERS.
YOUNG
OF THE TRAOEDV.
lately quitted full of life, hope, and
courage.
ChilT.' r t.lltlo tllrl nt
the Prelili'tit 1)1.1 Nut Hunt tit Ho to
Icily
f Pumii
nml
Origin
dren
I)1M'-poiI
i Inn it lint Would Not
MONEY GOES TO THE STATE.
f
Hie Iir llntrr
Hi tile's I'rlgJit
llltii
I In- - Public Willi li i:inteil
Oliaertiitlnn.
Utile's
PnrliIlls
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Wutiti'it Ills
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Trimming.
There are full waists, Jackets, collars
and enpes of vel A, also enormous
quantities of velvet ribbon for trimming. Skirts have trimming of wide
whoso wide plaited brim Is trimmed In bnnds made up of velvet ribbon of
the center with two Jet bands und edged gradunted widths. These are set on
with a third. Point d'sprlt leaves with about half an Inch apart, and nro very
Jet veins and edging concenl the wire ptetty If the material on which they nre
foundation. Two leaves nre placed on used Is suitable.
elvet ribbon on very
ench side and a black ostrich feather thin fabrics should not be used, al- morning papers that this distinguished
pompon with feathery aigrette Is put though this Is frequently seen: but the party would go to tho theater that
on the right side toward the front.
most appropriate trimming for such night, Mrs. Lincoln had rather Insisted
that they, ought to go, In order that the
sxpoctnnt public should not be wholly
llsappolnted. On my way home I met
Schuyler Colfax, who was nbout leaving for California, nnd who tarried
,
,...
"
n
,jmft
".Mpnai
i.i
vvbcsot w h j.
mo on the sidewalk a little while,
ii
with
'
i
,?KfiwL:,-ttaNt
-- v
.
.
.r
r.rw.
t i!,r "jfi JL.xr-- - F"i'
...ili
tnlklng about the trip and the people
WM T ?";
.V
whom I knew in San Francisco nnd
Sacrnmento whom he wished to meet.
Mr. Lincoln had often talked with me
about the possibilities of his taking up
his residence In California after his
term of office should be over. He
thought, lie said, that that counry
would afford better opportunities for
his two boys than any of the older
states; n..d when he heard thnt Colfax
was going to California he was greatly
Interested In hln trip, and said that he
hoped that Colfax would bring hltu back
a good report of what his keen and
practiced observation would note in the
country which he (Colfax) was about
to see for the first time.
The evening being Inclement, I
stayed within doors to nurse a violent
"old with which I was nfnicted; and my
room-mat- e
McA
and I whlled away
the time chatting and playing cards.
About half-paten our attention was
tttractotl to the frequent galloping of
"avalry or the mounted patrol past the
house which we occupied on New York
avenue, near the state department
building. After a while quiet was restored, and we retlied to our sleeplng-'ooin the rear part of the house. As
I turned down
the gas, I said to my
room-mat"Will, I hae guessed the
ause of tho clatter outside
You know Wade Hampton has disappeared with hla cavalry somewhere In
tho mountains of Vitglnla. Now, my
theory of tho racket is that he has rald-?- d
Washington, nnd has pounced down
upon the President, nnd has attempted
to carry him off." Of course this was
said Jocosely and without the slightest
.bought that tho President was In any
way In danger; and my friend, In a similar spirit, banterlngly replied: "What
sood will that do the rebs unless they
arry otf Andy Johnson also?" The
V"
V
ae.t morning I was awakened In tho
arly dawn by a loud and hurried
knocking on my chamber door, and the
voice of Mr. Gardner, tho landlord,
:rylng, "Wake, wake, Mr. Brooks! I
havo dreadful news." I slipped out,
turned tho key of tho door, and Mr.
Snrdner came In. pale, trembling, nnd
woebegone,
like him who "drew
ft-..
R.jci
swaiti;i
lYavrfwyj
aiiv
li.
inii&.Lm tw
Priam's curtain at the dead of night,"
jsSSSS
h
mil told his awful story. At that time
,
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It was believed that tho President, Mr.
TRr'
rW
vp
:
wi
r.vmm'Wzz!2ZJ.n&y
.
pr --jter"" &l
Soward,
c
Johnson, and
srf-HPJw
other members of the government had
Iw
J k .1 .
r
"
imrr
vsfcrariH"rM'---.. ?
fJt si
been killed; and this was the burden
r .
If
m a am iui
hi inTi ar.iy
u
1 i n t 7i ii
Df the tnle that was told to us.
I sank
back into my bed, cold and shivering
more orate and elaborate.
Made of
goods would be gauze ribbon or eomo with horror , and for n time It seemed
On nml Aliiiiit tli Ili'.iil.
sapphire blue silk, with a fitted back of
All sorts of dainty effects ure presentof the lighter weights of satin or gros-grai- as though the end of all things had
:ome. I was aroused by the loud weepbias iKuff, It has n vest of cream white ed to make us forget that old favorite,
ing of my comrade, who had not left
moussUlne de sole, banded twice with tho feather boa. The chiffon ruche, that
gold ghloon. A sapphire blue satin rib- stands soil and high nbout tho throat,
An Attractive. Skirt.
his bed In another part of the room.
bon Is used as a belt, nnd Is finished
An attractive skirt has a wry narrow When we had sufficiently collected
and having fastened under tho chin
d
rullle, headed with a flnt
with big bows at the sides nnd rhtne-ston- e falls In two long, soft scarf ends,
to dross and go out of doors In
buttons In front. There Is n sep- weighed at the tips with bunches of galloon stitched down very closely.
arate fichu collar of cream raolre made flowers, is. perhnps, the prettiest thing Above this is a little rullle mndeof strips '.ho bleak and cheerless April morning,
with a sailor collar In back and edged offered. There Is something especially of silk nbout two Inches wide. This is we found In the streets an extraordid
all around with a frill of dotted chiffon. attractive and feminine nbout these gnthcred or
in tho middle, nary spectacle. They wero suddenly
Kosettes of the same are placed at the flying scarfs with knots of flowers that nnd Is set on In scnllops nbout half the :rowdod with people men, women,
sides of the collar. JIany undeniably fragrantly follow my lady's course size of n coffee saucer. At each point ind children thronging the pavements
correct dresses have their skirts and through the fresh April and
May there Is a rosette of passementerie,
darkening the thoroughfares. It
sleeves to match, the rest of the bodice breezes An ndded advantage Is that with n tassel made of fringes of silk ind
as If everybody was in tears.
icemed
Is
bends.
dressy,
not even harmonizing with skirt and these affairs can be made nt home. and
This
and makes a
fl.'cves. Chiffon still reigns, though It Is Above tluse come hats and bonnets simple and Inexpensive finish for after- Palo faces, streaming eyes, with now
ind again an angry, frowning counno longer the newest thing. It Is most that In their novelty of shnpes, con- noon dresses.
often seen made Into tiny plaits Flor-etttenance, were on every clde. Men and
struction, find colors set a woman's
In Inter Ocean.
No lt.ii-who wero strangcra accosted
head Into the usunl spring whirl. It's
r'eet ut the bennlrir.
not the smallest bonnet that Is the easAccording to n girl who proposes to jnc another with distressed looks and
make,
of
to
btts
headwear
for
small
iest
do a good denl of bathing In old ocean '.earful Inquiries for tho welfare of tho
llmprrlrt.
The plain skirt remains, although a like that shown here nre often of com- during the coming season, tho Trilby President and Mr. Seward's family. Tho
design,
together
put
plicated
nnd
with
Idea of bare feet will not prevnll on tho President still lived, but nt half-pafew cversklrts have made their appearance, and some draperies are already n nlmty that tells of exquisite skill. beaches. Stockings nnd tights In ono jeven o'clock In the morning
tho tolling
Is
fancy
example
straw,
of
This
modern
piece Is the coming season dipping
on exhibition, nut the handsome, se)f tho bells announced to ttie lamenting
g
This would Indicate that the
vere, plain skirt Is too popular and too forming a kind of square tiara with a
picture has taken a firmer hold on people that ho had ceased to breathe.
becoming to bo easily pushed aside by narrow fluted brim which disappears
garniture. The feminine fancy than I)u Mnurler'u hero-In- His great and loving heart was still.
moro elaborate effects. The markets beneath tho flower
flowers are two kinds of violets, showare full of hnndsome costumes, A dies
The last official bulletin from tho war
of camel's hair has nine gores In the ing dark and light shades, with long
iepartment etnted that he died nt twenty-tLong Sklrln.
aklrt, and each seam has a band of stems that lie on the sides, a bouquet of
wo
minutes past seven o'clock on
inch-wid- o
galloon set over it.
The flowers with leaves coming at either
It le a curlouB fact thnt mnr.y of the
Instantly
of the front. A smaller bunch Is very best dressed women Insist on long the morning of April IS.
waist Is elobe fitting, with very wide side
half-maplaced In back and n feathery algretts skirts, but alwn
all over
ralso them 6 little lags wero raised at
revers and a
vest that but- completes
the trimming. A boa of vio- when on the stre-ot- .
This has hygienic cho city, tho bells tolled solemnly, and
tons under one side or the front, tho
Is
neck,
worn
tho
lets
another points and daintiness to commend It. with Incredible swiftness Washington
around
Joining being entirely concealed.
substitute for the boa of fluffy feathers. Dragging skirts do not become a
went Into deep, universal mourning.
and It Is Impossible to walk All stores, government departments,
Prttjr Street l)ric.
Monttroillle.
for any dlstanco without soiling tho ind prlvato offices were closed, and
A handsome street dress is made of
While there Is a good deal of talk binding if the skirt Is allowed to ajvlnj;. averywhere, on the most pretentious
black velvet, with bands of galloon about
that measure eight or nine
residences and on the humblest hovels,
set from the belt to the hem of the yards skirts
around, It Is scarcely necessary
Hucue Bklrt.
skirt. There are Ave of thtse bands-o- ne to say that it Is only occasionally Hint
wero the black badges of grief. Nature
pocket-li- d
are
little
There
shaped
down the middle of the front and one sees them. They nre monstrosities,
jeemed to sympathize In tho general
a
suggestion
basque
skirts
reof
the
side,
body
Is
The
two on either
designed only to use up material and turn of the
e
basque that was, lamentation, and tears of rain fell from
with a full vest of crepon, nnd furnish work at some future
time when In many respects, tho most desirable tho moist nnd sombre skv, Tho wind
deep
over
tops
rullles
are
tne
of one is obliged to rip them to pieces, aftthere
that the majority of women hav sighed mournfully tlirouj'.t streets
tho sleeves, finished with butterfly er trying In vain tc get some comfort style adopted.
ever
d
people,
itreots crowded with
bows of ribbon with long ends. This out of tucli a mass of material.
la extremely stylUh and becoming, and
and broad folds of funereal drapery
She Had Him.
with it U worn a round hat of velvet
lapped heavily In the wind over the
Of Pearl flruy.
with loops of velvet and pointed wings.
Wife You say that you were detained J' orations of the day before. Wanveiling has n
A dress of pearl-gra- y
a
over
office
will cose?
narrow ruffle of the material at the at the
dering aimlessly up F street toward
Long Vfae the 1'lcture Hat.
Great Lawyer Yes; a consultation Ford's Theatre, we met a tragical
of the skirt. Above this is a little
Picture hats are finished about the hem
the
heir.
plnk-ou- t
rose ruchlng of pink silk. Tho with
It was beaded by a group of
brim with great waving frills of crust valst la
Wife Ah. yes. I see you've brought
and the front Is
walking bareheaded, and
officer?
irmy
colored chiffon piped along tho edge covered with embroidery.
your
on
homo
It
shoulder. Hlond, too
There are also
with a little roll of black velvet, and wide epaulets of embroidery
behind them, carried tenderly by a
wasn't It? New York World.
over
the
this makes such a waving swirl of soft full topped sleeves, nnd a very wide belt
;orapany of soldiers, was the bier of the
ncrs about the face that the rest of the and stock collar of pink silk.
President, covered with the flag of
lead
Rronnmlrnl,
hat hardly fIiqw. Yet the rest of tho
and accompanied by an rt
.ho
Union,
Saving
money,
waving
wide
Jones
black
eh?
Jm( Is o wonder pf
of soldiers who had been on duty
PartuoU.
Smith Yes, my daughter's ftancet
plumes and while this Is the chief
The array of parasols la such that It has not to tho point of calling ereiy it tho house vhero Lincoln died. As
beauty of the plctuie hat all this wonnow. Only uses up one cbalr the little cortege passed down the street
der cud vwtrl is really of no pret- - seem as If one cannot live another mint evening gas.
ute vithout being tho poiseisor of one, and no
qur.c, because pf the amazingly
',o the white Uouse, every head was un
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La Nature prints n description of n
very renllstlc description of
very renllstlc exhibition of
given by two young Americans In
who have been
Paris. Tho
exhibiting In the hall of the Olympla,
In
at Paris, excel
their lino anything
up to
of the kind that has been
tho picrcnt. Then not only swallow
flames, but handle fire and cause it to
flash fiom their tlngeis. These
are two young American who havo
lire-eatin- g

"flre-ent-In-

s,

'

tire-eate-

cultivated physics and electricity considerably. When they perform their experiments they nio clad In a llght-tlttln- g
costume of a red color, which tepresents
.
Tho
that of the devil of fairy
stage upon which they tippeur icmntns
but dimly lighted during the entire time
of their presence thereon. At the back
of It there Is u piece of furniture that
resembles nn olllce desk seen from tho
rear, but no detail of this object la
distinguishable. The perfoimers go behind It, nnd seem to make Mime preparation with their hands there, nnd then
scs-ies-

Ins. nnd nil of a sudden she threw herself on the grass and began to cry llko
that."
"Tell mother, Bessie." pleaded Mrs.
May. "Why, how frightened she seems!
I think I must send for the doctor."
At that, Besslo made an effort to control her sobs, nnd gasped foith:
"I-'not
"Why do you cry so, then?" nsked
Mrs. May. "Take n dilnk of water.
There, now, what Is It pet?"
"My my teeth!" sobbed Bessie, "My
teeth are loose: They nre going to break
off! Oh, oh. oh! they'll break off r.nd I
can't eat any morel"
"My front ones," sobbed Bessie.
Mrs. May put the point of her finger
on the two little white front teenth. nnd.
sure enough, they weto both loose In tho
pink gums.
"You poor child," she snld. "Why does
It frighten you bo? Don't you know It
must happen? These nre your first
teeth milk teeth, some people call them
nnd the reason they nre loono Is because right behind them are the other
good, strong teeth, fit to bite harder
things with; teeth that will last you
most of your life, It you take good euro
of them."
"Aie you eertnlnsure. mamma?" Bos-sl- e
asked.
"Of COUrSO I nm." said mnmmn
'I remember my first one coming out,"
said Cousin Janle. "I had to go to tho
dentist to hnve It pulled. ar.d he gave
me something nlco to iliwe my mouth
with; then tho new teeth came."
"Show mo your now teeth, said Besm

sie.

Janle happened to have very handsome teeth, nnd Besslo was comforted
by the sight of them.
"Perhaps mine won't comi.,'hrough."
she sighed,
"I nm not In the least afraid of that "
paid mamma. "You will change
nil your
teeth, one after another; you have twenty-eight
now,"
Janle and Kitty put th.'Ir lingers In
their mouths und began to count; and
Besslo did tho same, but roon began o

they come to Hie front of the stage nnl

caue very thin but brilliant

flames

to

dan from their fingers. Bringing

these
Ilnmes near their mouths they Kevin to
extinguish
tliera
swallow them and then
between their teeth. When they touch
each other's bnnds n crackling Is heard
nnd long flames dnrt forth for a few
seconds from the tips of their fingers,

which they continuously move.
In (i subsequent experiment without
putting anything In their mouths, they
blow with energy nnd u brilliant flame
makes Its exit from between their lips.
They shot forth n. Jet of llnmc for ai
considerable length of time, which cer

tainly exceeds hnlf a minute. While
these singular phenomena are occurrlnj
the spectators absolutely smell no odor.
It Is piobnble that the combustion Is
due to a very volatile essence, but we
are unnble either to state precisely
the nature of It or to give an exact explanation of the experiments performed.
Tho men keep their secret, and whta
they nre questioned remain mute.

nlmormnl growth ns to put completely
In the shade nil similar Infant proJIsles
of tho past or present. These veritable
Biobdlgnnglan youngsters nre boy and
glil. Tho elder. Mustet Clement Smedst
Is 15 years of ago and weighs no less
thnn 420 pounds (20 stono); tho circumference of his body Is 0 feet C Inches; hi
measures 2C Inches nround the leg nnd
2S Inches nround tho nrm.
His sister
Beitha is S yems old nnd turns the scale
nt 224 pounds (10 stone). In spite of
their enormous dimensions, their activity is remarkable, for they trip and
skip with all the agility of other children of an equal ago. It Is an nstonlsh-Insight to see these Infant mountains
of humnnlty romping about In country
Innes with other children of the vlllnge.
One would tmnglne them to bo the offspring of a race of giants, so high do
they tower over tho heads of their '.lttl
pla fellows.
Their nppearance Is decidedly Interesting, both having extremely hnndsome nnd regulnr features.
Bertha, like other ulrls of tender sears,
delights In nursing n doll, wnlch seems
ludicrously out of place and proportion
In the nrms of tho young giantess. The
couple are attracting the attention of
the country nround. Imd on tine da'
crowds of people flock Into tho quiet
Ilttlo town In order to rutch a gllmp
of these colossal children.
g

The Way tn Cnniurr.

"lit mnster it." said the

nx. and h!
blows fell heavily on the Iron, but every
blow niude hlB edgo more blunt. unNl
lie ceased to strike.
"Lenvo It to u," said tho saw; and
with hli relentless teeth he worM
backward nnd forward on Its surface,
till they were nil worn down or broken;
then he fell aside-- .
"Hal ha!" laughed tho hammer; "'
knew you wouldn't do It, hut I'll nw
you the way." And at his first stroke
off flew his head and the Iron remained

.
before.
'
"Shull I try?" said the soft
cry again.
out
flame,
flame.
They all despised the
CURRENT NOTES.
ho curved gently round the iron. Mt
"Two are loose! They Jog nbout!"
You wl feel better when they
are embraced It, and neyer left it until
The man who considers hlmsolf nil really
wool and a yard wide wants to make your out." said mamma. "Janlc ask melted under his Irresistible Influence,
uncle to como hero."
There nro hearts hard enough to r; .
himself felt. Galveston News.
JKt'J???' Wh0 wnB n cl0"?yninn, wan slst tho force vwlof wrath, tho malice
Robblns-Hlg- bce
Is n genius.
n
sermon in his study; but ho nnfanniitlnn n
iUa. fur If
f firlQCa "
do anything, I suppose? Rob-bin- s came upstairs nt once,
and listened to ns to make their acts recoil on tnetM
Yes, anything except make n liv- tho stoiy of Bessie's
teeth.
adversaries; but thero Is a power siru ,
ing, Truth.
"Nothing to bo frightened
.... n il.nnn n1 hard, tndtfc
irnH t. nn
If somo people went as far to meet daughter." he said. Then l tooknbout
Is that heart which can relst love.- -,
ii
their bills as they do to meet trouhla said0." h,S knUe- - "Ut '
ho"
thwn."
"
there would not bo so much debt In tho
4 1
.!.
wcrld. Atchison Olobe.
i..a
ab Ktiur,
The next moment thero was n
the
metal,
"So tho Insolent fellow refused to
Tf we are of tho right
"
pay his rent?" Ho did not say so in
who seeks to weaken us Is the very
who strengthens us. Tho P0W',jiVl
words, but ho Intimated it." How so'"
There tl?ey were In papa's hand,
nnd camo to wreBtle with Jacob found iW"
mo down stairs." l'o there vas a little blood In
"He kicked
Figaro,
mouth nnd she was shaking all ,TJ weak man and left lilm a valiant Vrr-- ;
come to """"'JT-Janlo brought a basin, mamma
A Friend If you lovo her, old fellow
i
glass The rnco that had
the "r0,rZ
why don't you marry her? Uachelor of wa or with myrrh In It. nnd prtttv Israel only stripped awaydevelopmew
"
soon
Besslo
full
hampered
had
Doctor-Ma- rry
the
felt
better,
her? Why, she Is ono
d
her to feel th. places where'
and moral
of my best patients. New York
tho m Its Intellectual
twth
Friends will praise you for what yo
and
she
felt
something
earnest,
U
and for what you have done;
Proud Father-T- hat
Is a sunset my
will upbraid you for what
"Ar thermFbonesr'sloTgls'ped
daughter pa!.tcd. She studied palntlna
and for what you have not aa?,lzZ
8ccond ,ec,h
abroad, you know. Frlend-A- hl
, ,
arouse you to,do it anu to u
explains It. I nover saw a sunset that
like
"I am so thankful!" said Bessie
often flatter; enemies """""jLuUfi
that In this country, Judge,
"T
spur, wM
1hen papa kissed her and
truth; ,'d
Mrs. Hojack-Th- oy
went back U,rciog.-P- r.truth
say that our mln.
KraustKN
Uy' nna mamr"a
Ister Is one of tho most eloquent nfte-.
,nn
twentylelgh,
",.r0"!.-'- 1
dinner speakers In tho country. Mr uJb
rHojack-- If
that Is true I wish ho'd cat
mi
rh pathway oi me
his dinner Just beforo the morning scr.
publication
it
,w.ll!2jBl
y. on
Vice. Harper's Bazar.
stJrYd
of
lo corns
auNPT'lm
r
uvoenus on yourself
.iiiin '
.'0WtUtit
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of but 5 cents.
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OF INTEREST
AGRICULTURISTS.

MATTERS

Bmno

Ihm nf tli" Soil

Ilort l nlliirr,

TO

Hints About Cnttlrn
mill Yli'ltl Thorrof
r.
Viticulture anil
Florl-tultur-

nrintliiu ,u Mnrki-tlnI'ntntoM.
(Condensed from Farmers' Kovlow
hUnogrnphlc
report
of Wisconsin
round-u- p
Institute.)
C. IX Chnpmnn of Pcruvllle, N. Y
spoko on planting, cultivating
and
marketing potatoea. Tho principal
pemta brought out wero In tho dlscus-nlo-

n,

nn hoston
Trnnscrlnt roennl- -

ly published nn Interview with Prof.
I'ernow, the
chlet
forestry expert, in
regard to the great
forest fires of 1894.
Prof. Fernow says
that such catastrophes are provent-nlilIf only luwa
wero mntlo providing for proper supervision and control of tho wooded lands
of the country.
He further says thnt tho losq by fire,
great as It is, is Insignificant In comparison with tho dnmrtgo Uono to tho
foil. To create a mould one foot deep
requires ironi inreo to nvo cciuunus.
In a few hours It is burned up nnd tho
land is rendered unavailable for agriculture. It is roughly reckoned thnt
every year In tho United States 15,000
acres of forests nro swept by flanicu,
Involving au immediate loss of
t's

n.

If a forest Is destroyed by Arc, all tho
lr?es, old and young, giants ready for
the ax nnd gcrmlnntlng seedlings
tho
embryo forests of succeeding centuries
aro swept nway. The undergrowth
jieeiled to protect the young trees, tho
roots of perennial herbage and the seeds

of nil

plants are consumed. The abllltv

cf tlio burned soil to produce agnin a
crop of trees similar to the ono

lost, and tho subsequent
recovering of burned land with tho
species of tho original forest Is accomplished, If accomplished at all, through
the restoration of fertility following
the eIow growth and decny of many
generations of less valuable plants.
The pine nnd spruco forests, when
by fire, is succeeded by n
rrowth of brambles, in tlmo replaced
ly dwarf birch, poplnr and bird chortles, of no economic value. Scrub onK
fo'low these, and tho plno rarely reappears. In regions thnt nre continually burned over nnd covered again
v.lth forests, ns In parts of Kentucky
ami Tennessee, vnlualilo speclo3 llko
(he whlto oak and yellow poplar nro
Karco or entirely wanting In tho now
Is

grow th.

The forests of tho northern Pacific
coast offer an exception to tho law,
othcrwlso general, that chnngo of for-e- tt
crop follows n forest fire. Tho fir
forests of West Washington and Cre-Kuwhen destroyed by lire, nro quickly replaced by n vigorous growth of
the saiuo species, nnd tho fires which
have conpumed great bodies of the California redwood havo not prevented tho
r"proiluctlon of thoso trees by seeds
n,

nud

shoots.

Tho Importanco of preserving the forests becomes moro evident when It Is
considered thnt their annual Increaso

by

natural growth, representing tho Interest which we .iro at liberty to draw
without impairing tho principal, exceeds In tho United States nlono ten
times tho vnluo of the gold and silver
output of this country. It is worth
rmorc man threo times the product of
all our mctnl and conl mines put together. If tO thn VnlllO nt ntlt Infnl mlnln.
product bo added tho value of all the
Uono quarries and petroleum resources
Jiiul this sum bo Increased by tho estimated valuo of nil tho steamboats, sailing vessels nnd canal boats plying In
American waters, it will still bo less
than the vnluo of the annual forest
product of the nation by n sum sufficient to purchnso nt cost of construction nil tho canals, buy up nt par alt
6i0(iks of tho telegraph companies, pay
their bonded debts and equip all tho
ttlephono lines. Tho annual product of
tho woods would moro than wlpo out
the entlro public debt.
If left without
by man,
nature would keep tho entlro earth
covered with forests, save only In a few
localities. TJiero Is excellent cnuso for
believing that tho great central plains
of tho United States wero uot always
treeless,
nnd that their nakedness
might onco moro bo covered by tho
ndoDtlon of nroner mrnnn In thnt on.i
Tho barrenness occasioned by prnlrlo
fires nnd herds of trampling buffalo
Itful. Onco let
voodB bo spread over tho now arid
or
mo west, anu tnero would
ri nines
bo rain in plenty there.
A step
should bo tho establishment
a that region of iiboretn, whero experiments could bo mado for tho purposo
of finding out what trees wero
adapted. But nothing effectivo ennbut
bo
accomplished bo long as tho restless
ax, fire, nnd marauding animals aro
permitted to do mischief unimpeded.
In tho southern states particularly
J ho custom provalls of turning domestic animals Into tho forest to pick up a
Precarious
livelihood. Sheep, cnttlo
and horses devour Immenso numbers
of seedling trees, which should represent the futuro forests of tho country.
Hogs root up tho young pines to feed
on tho succulent
roots.
Tho thin
iliellcd seeds of plno, whlto oaks, chest
nuts nnd beaches nro eaten. Tbu
oriuiess black oaks nnd other bitter
fruited trees nro substituted in tho
woods for Hwcot fruited and valuable

ns follows:

Will every man ln tho room
grows potntocs hold up his hand? thnt
A great mnny hands went up.
Q. Will every man In tho room thnt
knows whnt It costa to grow a bushel of
potatoes hold up hla bund?"
Only a few went up.
Mr. Chnptnan About 187C I was n
drummer on the road. I left that business nnd went to farming. At tho end
of tho first car I hud made such n success (7) nt It that I had to go to keeping school to pay the Interest on the
debts I had contracted. Then I said to
my wife that we would study the question some and too If It wero posslblo
for us to make any money. So 1 bpgnn
studying. 1 got hold of tho statistics of
isew ork nnd found tho following ns
to nverago yields and vnluo of tho
various crops per acre: Corn, vnluo,
$1S.81; wheat, $12.IG; rye, $0.39; oats,
f.S.70; barley, $13.40; buy, $12.37; potatoes, $40.02. So I said that I would take
potatoes and keen at it for flvo years
nnd if I had then any money I would
continue to keep nt it; If not I would
leave It. Tho trouble with most men
.i they will go Into a thing, nnd the
first yenr thoy have a failure thoy will
go out of that business and Into something else.
Mr. Chapman then described tho nroc- sses by which good soil hnd been
formed In past ages, and declared that
If wo did not have tho right kind of
soil we must make it. Wo must follow
nature's lead, and select only certain
soils for certain crops. Tho Maker of tho
unlvorso doe3 not try to grow cat-taion a hillside, but Mr. Chapman know
or men who tried to grow celery there.
Tho best placo to grow a crop of potatoes Is on a clover soil. Tho clover
rots and Increases tho humus. Tho only
difference between a desert and n fertile
field Is tho nmeunt of humus In it. (This
Is n point upon which scientists do not
agree. Plants enn be grown on soil that
contains no humus. Tho first plants
thnt grew upon tho earth ccrtnlnly had
no humus to assist thorn, for humus Is
formed by tho rotting of preceding generations of plants. Experimenters havo
grown plants In soil containing no
humus. Ed P. R.)
A plant tnkc3 Its food only In the
shape of soup. It takes a thousand
times as much water ns solid matter.
(Mr. Chapman makes n mistake hero,
placing the amount entirely too high.
In tho Rothnmstcd experiments it was
shown that cereals and leguminous
crops exhaled from 230 to 300 pounds
of water for every pound of dry
stored up ln tho plant. Some
crops doubtless exceed this, but there
Is no reason to supposo so great nn
amount ns 1,000 pounds of water is required. Ed. F. U.) Cut off tho grnpo
vino In tho spring and see tho streams
of water running out. Rend up nnd see
how many tons of water a maplo treo
will use In n year. So slnco so much
water Is needed for n crop I must get
my soil In ahnpo to hold a large amount
of water.
To do this I plow In tho fall ns deeply
ns I can. You want deeply plowed soil
for potntocs. You can't get this tho first,
year,
but should plow n llttlo
deeper each year, so but llttlo
of tho subsoil
will bo brought
up at one time.
Haul out your
manure In tho winter nnd put It on this
ground. Horso manure Is the best of
nnythlng you can find on your own
o It two or
farm. In tho spring I
three hnrrowlngs. Then I furrow threo
feet apart, letting tho plow run as
deeply and making as wldo a furrow ns
I can. I wnnt to chnngo tho condlton
of tho soil by changing tho relations
of tho soil pnrttclc3 to each other. If I
uao chemical fertilizers I put them In
tho furrows. Somo peoplo say thoy do
not get any good from chemical
but that Is becauso they do not
know how to use thoso fertilizers. They
take a handful and put It In a hill or
t round tho stem of the plant. Now that
fertilizer being altogether In ono placo
'Ain't get ln contact with enough water
to make it useful to tho plant, and tho
-- oots of the potatoes
can't get at It.
f he best way to use commercial fertilizer U to throw It broadcast in tho
,',rcund.
Q.

ls

sub-stan-

An Iown Cattle Rnlser. Farmers
who have fine cnttlo for sale can get
good monoy for them without nny trouble. Last week W. J. Hartnell, of Liberty, sold ,74 head at an nverago prlco
of $3.35 per hundred weight, or $C,1C0.
One of them weighed 1,925 pounds, nnd
brought $107.60. Just think of It! Ono
steer worth as much as a team of good
horses. At tho same tlmo Simon linn-soof Union, sold 22 hend nt an nverago prlco of $81.EC each or $1,794. Tho
largest snlo mnde in this part of the
stato Is mentioned by tho Hampton
Chronicle, which says that D. W. Mott,
of Franklin county, hns shipped from
his farm in Ingram township and of his
own feeding, sixteen carloads of fat
cnttlo, realizing from them tho handsome sum of $17,095.89. Thcso cattlo
havo all been shipped during tho past
sixty days, and Mr. Mott Is now feeding
twenty-fou- r
carloads moro for a lator
shipment. Tho cattlo sold havo paid
their board In full nnd havo left a good
tho
profit besides. Notwithstanding
inacles.
lurgo shipments from our stnto this
Tho forests of tho mountain regions year the shortago In cattlo supplies at
are essential to provont destructive tho four principal mar.eta thus far this
torrents and to maintain the Mow of the year amounts to nenny iwu.uuu nenu
mers. rneir inaccessibility has pre compared with a year ago. Osago
served thorn to some extent, but they Newe.
art bolng Invaded by tire nnd tho ex.
TnlB Blgnlfles tho ruin of tho great rivAn Incredible Horse Story. A maro
ers for navigation, tho destruction of onco committed suicide. She hnd a colt
cities along their banks, and the spoliof which she ww more than usually
nn Iration of agricultural lands.
Tbeso fond. Ono day the colt fellItsInto
leg. Tho
mountain forests onco destroyed can rigating ditch nnd broko
rnly be renewed slowly and at vast animal had to be killed, and Its mother
expense. Other forests may be restored was Inconsolable. She would whimper
if tho prlco of lumber wurranta tho culand cnll for the colt, and when It failed
tivation of trees as a commercial en- to como nothing would induce her to
terprise; but It tho forests which con- eat. For soverul days all the efforts to
trol thn
nt Ihs
nt w.w
h. Induce ber to partake of food wero in
w ,. w
mv nniiil n,nra
"" flnur
TV. w.
was feared she would
country perish the ttuuv
whole community vain, and it morning
she was seen
"HI suffer a calamity which no meas starve. One
urea taken after tho mischief bos beou standing by a barrel of water from
which sho was in the habit of drinking.
vert.
Ik
Her nttltudo was singular, and going
number 57 of the Massachusetts ex- to her It was found that she was dead,
periment station gives tho trade value witb her head stuck into the water as
w chemicals agreed upon by tho sta-"o- n far aa she could reuch. There was no
conclusion posslblo than that Bhe
authorities for tho present year. other deliberately
drowned herself.
had
,n
.ogen
ammonia is rated at'18.5
nti per pound, in nitrate of soda 15 Field and Farm.
"HI". n nab. meat and blood, 16 2
Alvents, in cottonseed meal 13 cents, in
Fruit In the Hudson Valley.
bas been backward,
? Wound bona and tankage 11 cents, though the season large
a
fruit yield In
halt08?0 bone n1 tankage 6 cents, In the outlook for
encouraging,
"ir, bone shavings and coarse flab the Hudson Valley Is possibly
cause
May frost will
though
a
cenu.
By
process
dealers
wbat
J1'.'!'
Along the Ulster county
induce farmers to pay more for a
the Wallklll valley, the
?i;,gan ln ammonia salts, flsb, meat, shore and In
land bas been left In eicellent
fruit
tankage
around
and
bone
?M
by tbe winter, the roots protectnS?itHe)r d0
nitrate of shane
recent heavy
a is hard to understand, olexcept
upon ed by heavy mows,oKend
a sprla drouth,
lnsbav warded healthy,
ii.,!i a88unpUon that farmers scarcely
with few
look
ih!rr"tan" wnt hy are doing when strawberries
Is 15 ner
Plants, and the acreageOrapevlnes
theM
Bvery purcbaser dead wow
year.
last
than
cent
wi tLdraw RI abiding financial moral
seaek er armlMa
jrom tho decreasing price of nitrogen, look well, wd tbe
me maUrial iscreasen la coarseseM to be YWl lare'
ry
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Cultivating Celery,
Inscriptions of what wo
SCIENCE UP TO DATE. ofhavehieroglyphic
knowledge. The nnclent InhabiThe following Is tho manner In which
the Oregon stntlon cultivates celery,
tants of Copnn, Hondurns, Mr. Savlll.
says, In his pnper read before tl.t
aa stated In bulletin 20 of that elaIN
NICHES
90ME
THE POST OF Ametlcan association, appears to hav
tion :
PROGRESS.
been more literary In character than
Tho seed was sown on Mnroh Stt In
even those of I'nlenquc. There have
pans and placed In the forcing house.
stelae, nil
been found there twenty-fou- r
As soon ns the young plants had mado Another
for of which hnve Inscriptions, besides althreo leaves they wero pricked out
IllKlnTiiy Trawl A Mnipln liut L'ncful tars, slabs, and hieroglyphic steps In
Into lints or boxes which were threo
ContrUntirr (IiiiitiiI :titen of DiiIiikii largo numbers. Pottery vessels nnd
Inches deep and twelve Inches wide.
potsherds have been found bearing
In Industrial Kli liln.
The plnnts were still kept In the houso
glyphs, cither pnlnted or engraved.
for four weeks. After this tlmo they
Thcfcu potsherds have been found ln
wero plnced in a cool frnmo to harden
ns to show thnt thouHE LATEST AND such quantities
for two weeks. A bed wns then espeof their vessels had hieroglyphic
nppnrently
most sands
cially prepared In tho following manInscriptions. Tho Inscriptions ore Inpractical
ner: A compost was mado of rotten
timately connected with the symbolism
vehicle yet almost Invariably
manure and leaf mold nnd about a
found with them, and
produced In
this nn understanding of
fourth of rich loam, well pulverized
symbolic marks
country hns Just and ornaments will the
nnd mixed together before being used.
In debc-iperfected nt ciphering tho glyphs.lurgely aid
This compost was placed on very firm
Springfield,
Mass.,
pround to the depth of six Inches nnd
after threo yenrs
well trodden down und afterwards well
Sliuplo lint Cneful,
of experiment. This
watered. As soon ns the water had
To easily open tho small door which
Improved
motor gives
soaked awny, so that tho compost was
egress and Ingress, without being
carriage Is dally
not too wet for working, tho plants
to go Into tho pens, is to save
traversing the road- compelled
wero transferred;
they wero placed
labor, especially If It can be done from
four Inches apait In rows six Inches ways of Western Massachusetts. The the
hall or passageway. Tho Illustration
npnrt. Cnrc was taken to keep the total weight Is COO pounds. The wheels explains
itself. A heavy weight closes
and run on
roots moist while out of tho earth, nnd nre rubber-tire- d
"
the long tap roots were shortened. Tho
M
1
CMS
Tj
Tho front v heels turn on tholr own
plants wero ricn a liberal supply of
Pivot,
being
located In the hub, tbe nxle
water nt all times. As soon as they
had grown sufficiently to plant In their firmly held by the side bars. The lever
In
front
wholly controls the carriage. Ihit.li
permanent position, tho ground, which
hod previously been spaded fifteen The lateral movement turns the wheels,
nam
the veitlcnl motion starts nnd stops the
Inches deep, was put In readlncaa.
changes Its rnte of speed and
HAIL I
""S
This was done by first digging out vehicle,
reverses Its movement, driving It
trenches or ditches ten Inches deep, also
cord
up
n
by
Is
Imckvvnrd
con
opening,
the
lifted
and
when
lever
desired. The
then placing In them threo luetics of
all have ball Joints, which enn running over small pulleys, fastened
d
stable manure, mixed with nections
never become lonsn nml p.iiisq lost mo from the ball.
hard wood ashes, ono part ashes to tion.
A brake drum of neculiar construc
five parts of manure. This wat put
Is placed under the seat and conllir Coil of the .
into the bottom of tho ditch. This com- tion
with a thumb button located nt
The gnat Is n tiny, tiny Insect, but
post In tho ditch was then spnded to nected
the front corner of the Bent. By pressing Fcmetlmes Just ns annoying nnd linrd to
the depth of live Inches, thus mixing the
get rid of ns our bettor known mosquito.
utmn this button, the car
the right Inches of compost with two riagethumb
running twelve miles nn hour In wnrm weather plenty of these cie.i-turInches of soil. This being completed, can boIfstopped
within u. distance of four
nre to be found ln the woods and
the pmnts wero set out twelve Inches
near the water, where when the pioper
apart, ln a single row. The ditches icet.
Tho variable speed ranges from three time comes they deposit their tiny egg"',
wero four feet npnrt, thus affording to
miles an hour, the normal leaving them to float about In the pcol
plenty of room for earthing up. Each ratessixteen
bylng three, six and ten miles. To until they are hatched.
row contained fifty plants.
obtain these different rates the motor
Now the gnat, sninll as Fho 13, has a
does not chnngo Its speed. The increase wonderful InRtlnct which tenches her
y
Is mnde ln tho gearing, which is
Just what Is best to do In order to keep
I'lo riant.
Rhubarb fills a distinct want, com- qulto rawhide nnd Iron and runs her eggs safe until they nie hatched,
still. To obtain greater speed She loins thetn nil tnirnther. stleklntr
ing as It does at a season when nature
craves green food, while Its acidity than ten miles an hour, the pressing of them fast with n sort of glue which she
the
button at tho front of the heat will furnishes herself. And she forms them
stimulates tho languid appetite. It Is
surprising that It Is not more generally Increase the speed of the motor. The Into the shape of a hollow boat, which
mechanism runs upon ball bearings would not upset even If It got filled with
grown. Only n few plants nro necessary for a family supply, and, onco es- whoever posslblo, nnd otherwise metnl-In- o water. The uppir end of each egg Is
bearings nre useJ, rendering oiling pointed, and they aro Joined with tho
tablished, llttlo labor Is thereafter re- unnecessary.
pointed ends upward.
quited.
The motor has n driving capacity ot
There are from two hundred nnd fifty
Rhubarb roots should bo set out early
e
power nnd Is what Is usually and three hundred eggs In these llttlo
ln a rich and well manured soil. Tho tcimed a gasoline motor. It is compacts.
They nre to be found upon
plnnt has no Insect enemies, nnd Is ly located In the box of the body, weighs
the surface of almost any pool ln sumsubject to no diseases. The stalk is alpounds nnd Is of on improved type, mer time. When tho young nre hntched,
ways clean nnd perfect nnd responds double cylinder
nnd
they come from the under side of the
to good culture by producing nn abunas to work required. Peculiar and In- eggs nnd the empty shells btlll float
dance of fat stalks for years. When genious devices nro employed ln the about
on the water.
tho plants begin to show signs of fall- mixture of gasoline with air to produce
These tiny, tiny grubs nre nt first
ing, they should bo taken up, divided the proper quantity of gas, only a small
changing to n darker color, and
and reset Into n permanent patch. drop of gasoline being used at one time. white,
In a few days changing ngaln Into a
Rhubarb may also be grown from The gns so produced comes In contact sort
of chrysalis. In about n week this
seed. This should be sown like carwith an clecttlc spark, thereby producbursts open nnd the winged mosrots, ln a rich soil and tho plants ing an expansion of the ulr in the cylin- sheath
quito or gnat comes out. It is already
thinned to n few Inches apart. In tho der, which Is already very much
hungry, you may bo sure, nnd quite
fall or spring they can be set out ln the
by the action, of the piston.
ready to attack tho fat legs nnd nrms of
permanent patch. Ex.
The cost of running this currlage Is little children
who venture too near Its
of a cent n mile. A supply haunts.
An Old Fashioned Garden. A womcan be can led sufficient for 150 miles
When we think how mnny thousands
an who spent some time nt tho world's nnd can readily be replenished at any of these little pests are hatched out each
fair took occasion to gather beeds from town en route.
summer we begin to bo quite grateful
many of tho plnnts there. As her visit
The motor hns proved entirely re- to the birds and larger Insects who
extended until after tho close of the liable, having been tun several weeks make meals of them and so prevent
fair, this was not difficult. This year on a test, and thows no vailutlon ln them mnklng meals of us.
sho hns mnde an old fashioned garden
morning brides, zinwith marigolds,
Trout rlthllli; nt Nlglit.
...
Larkspur, foxglove
nias and astoi-3- .
k
Night Il3hlng for trout nas suddenly
nnd columbine were not forgotten, nnd
become the rage, and hereafter many
there la In nn odd corner n patch filled
anglers mny be found beside the brook
foZms
with seedling hollyhocks that nre next
enjoying the noqturml pastime.
The
ear to brighten tho borders and illus-trat- o
wMa theory advanced by experts Is that tho
tho possibilities of this attractive
speckled beauties wander from their
biennial. Even the best kept garden
llreslde m 're safely and successfully for
would be Improved by n little space defood lu tho night time. It Is very plausvoted to some of these old time Ho worn.
ible that in securing its victims the
They are pleasant reminders of childmoves about with moro freedom
trout
llow-eis
hood; nnd If ono desires to send
In the darkness.
Hence It should pay
to old persons n few sprays of thcso
angler to spend a little tlmo with his
the
ago
long
favorites cannot fall to start
fly In tho evening.
an agreeable train of reminiscences,
up
bring
delightful
thoughts
nnd
of power or speed. It Is simple, will cost
Clilraco's Flrit Orillu.incn
years agone.
but little to run, nnd Is applicable to
were forbidden to let pigs
Citizens
busIneEC as well as pleasure pvipcees. wander In the streets; to "shoot off any
Farmer vs. Citizen. Some farmers
tlrenrms"; to steal timber from any of
havo tho mistaken idea that every
A Mimkrj'K Cnprlrp.
bridges for firewood or other purthe
Is
conman
or
business
manufacturer
The last of the famous group of pets poses; to endanger the public safety by
tinually piling up tho profits nt from which
Frank ttucklund collected at his putting a red hot stove pipe through the
10 to 10 per cent of the capital Invested. house died Jan. 17. It was tho monkey,
board wall; to run a race horse through
Whllo It Is true that somo business men Tiny tho second, of the species
the pilnclpal streets; to exhibit a stalsucceed and accumulate largo wealth,
mona. She was a beautiful and
without due consideration for pubit Is nevertheless a fact that less than graceful creature, covered with a coat lion
lic decency; to leave timber lying loose
one business man In 20 Is n success. It of handsomely shaded hair, nnd had on the stteets; or to throw dead animals
Is the 20th man who Is seen by everybeen under Mrs. Hucklnnd's care sevenIn the river.
one, the other 19 aro always ln sigUt teen years and a half. She hnd tho lifebut nover In view. In farming this long reputation of being exceedingly
HID llmly Whl riot I About.
order may not bo qulto reversed but mischievous, and wns an accomplished
Meade, an employe of the
George
such la nearer tho fact than mnny nro thief. She led a gray parrot, which had
file works, at I'alnesville.
willing to grant nnd strange as It may been an inhabitant of tho house for Grund Illver
to put a belt on
seem It is tho man who has mado a twenty-fiv- e
years, a terrible life; and Ohio, wnsln attempting
motion and was caught and
failure ln farming whom tho farmers when she was let out of her cnge she a pulley
around tho shnft about ten
will see, and In nlno time out of 10 played havoc with her master's papers whirled striking
n 4x10 piece of wood,
times,
he is not the brightest man In the com- and manuscripts. She would dash about breaking
It In two. The Injured man was
munity cither. It Is not Just nor fair the room, make a. clean sweep of tho
with his arm broken In threo
for n farmer to bo n pessimist In regnrd table, and fill her pouches with nnythlng rescued and
badly bruised about tho
places
his own calling find an optimist In re- that appenred especially nice. Her two body,
but It Is thought he will live. Ho
gard to every other calling or profes- later companions were a gray parrot
weighs fiver 200 pounds.
sion ln life Exchange.
and n thoroughbred dachshund, Olga.
Every morning Tiny nnd the dog had n
Nn IMsuriorU Needed,
Invariably ended In
Horso Meat. Dr. Salmon, of tho In- game of romp, thatOlga.
Travelers ln tho United States do not
of
The dog would
spection burenu of tho agricultural de- the discomfiture monkey's
cage, barking need n passport when going from ono
partment, speaking of tho report that a run around the
to another, nor ts their bnggago
largo horse slaughtering nnd packing loudly; Tiny, Inside tho wires, would state
and searched for contraband
Industry hnd been started In Portland, run around also, nnlTwhcn opportunity opened
articles ovcry tlmo they cross a stnto
Oregon, said thero was no law compell- occurred, would seize the do's ears and line,
In tho case when passing
ing such mcata to bo labeled, as ln tho keep pulling nt them until Olga. released throughns Europe.
heiself. Notwithstanding these llttlo
caso of oleomargarine when sold ns butter. The buyers of beet cau distinguish disagreements, tho dachshund nppearod
A Story of Two llumorUt.
this kind of meat, as government In- to miss Tiny nnd went about tho houso
Col. Will II. VUchcr. tho humorist,
spection of slaughtered cnttlo Is mado ns if seeking her. Tho parrot, too,
the loss ot tho mon- enjoys the reputation for homeliness.
and a government tag Is plnced on seemed to regretwero
mnde to cheer her Speaking of his yearnings for comelieach quarter of beef. Dr. Salmon says key, nnd efforts
ness, tfiu humorist said; "When I marthat tho department has endeavored to drooping splilts. If possible.
securo legislation similar to tho
ried and had a llttlo daughter, I had
Hi'U lloth Wlljil.
law, which will compel dealsome one who really admired me. To
Nature has enabled some animals to her I was an Apollo. One day Bill Nyo
ers In horse meat to havo It labeled so
see objects behind them as well as In was In my office with me, and my llttlo
that consumers need not bo deceived.
front, und that, too, without turning girl came In and begun making love to
Tho common haru or rabbit has me, as was her way, calling me all sorts
niucness of Milk. Milk ns It comes nround.
this power ln a marked degree. Its eyes of sweet names. 'NIco
said she.
from tho udder may bo described as of are
large and prominent nnd placed on 'pretty papa.' Nye turned 'around and
If,
practically uniform composition.
'Vlscher,
snld ln his peculiar drawl:
hnwover, wo let It stand at rest for somo tho side of the head. Tho power of raband deer to see tilings In the rear are you trying to mnko n iiuiriurjst out
tlmo we find, ns nil aro awaro, that the bits
uniformity of tho composition of tho Is very notlcenblo In greyhound cours- of that child?'" Philadelphia Ktaprd.
mlik Is disturbed by an accumulation, ing, for though that species of dog la
on the chase, tho rabbit la
.
which take3 placo moro or less quickly mute while
Might at Well.
nblo to Judge to a nicety tho exact moon tho surface of the milk, of mlnut
"Yes,
said
sir,"
tho
"doubling"
which will be best for
fatty globules, which a microscopic ex- ment
boarder, "I am fully satisfied In my own
amination will show aro bo abundant!? on tho trail. The deer, too, can run at mind thut woman should bo vested with
high
speed
and tell Just exactly when
distributed in milk; concurrently with
of man."
increase Us gait to full speed without all tho privileges
this separation of tho fat, a chango la to
"I don't see why she shouldn't be
distance
the color of the main body will bo ob once turning to measure tho
vested," chipped in tho Cheerful Idiot.
Bcrved, By ho removal of tho fat tho between Itself and tho muto pursuer.
"She hns been coated the same as man,
opacity of tho milk Is diminished, nnrt
and If this bicycle business keeps on
Gave n Llou Strychnine.
it is rendered moro transparent. Thlf,
will bo trous"
she
One of rtarnum & Bailey's lions rehas the effect of Imparting tho buiab,
dinner bell rang, and In tho mad
Tho
so
tlngo which Is characteristic of skint, cently injured his paw In such a, manensuing tho rest of tho Cheerful
rush
milk. But, while most of the fat cob ner that It became a kindness to kill Idiot's speech hit tho empty air. Inlcct3 on the surface, thero is alwayo 0. him. A pleco of meat filled with strychdianapolis Journal.
cortaln percentage which never reachet nine was given him. He greedily swalamounts
to
IS
top.
This
at least
lowed the meat with Its heavy dose of
the
A 1'iiulliiK Uucstlou,
poison. The onlookers expected to see
per cent. Exchange.
Son And the missionary was eaten
the strychnine operato at once, but they
by the cannibal! Will the missionary
Some Special Fruit Crop. It ts not were mistaken. Tho great brute lay go
to heaven?
down contentedly and seemed to go to
a bad plan for any farmer to have som
Father Oh, yesl
specialty aside from bis regular crops. sleep. For twenty minutes or so he lay
"Will tho cannibal?"
If be Is not too short of help. Among" still. Then, with no warning, he leaped
"No."
the things to be suggested, a small area high Into the air and fell with a thud
"He'll not! Why, how can the misIn some one fruit would be within the to the floor of his cage. He was dead
reach of all. This would afford a profit by the time he struck, and had prob- sionary go to heaven If the cannibal
missionary Is Inside of
In the majority of seasons, and every ably suffered no pain except at tbe very doesn't, when theCourier-Journal.
tho cannibal?"
now and then cornea a year when
Instant before he died,
fruit crop is worth a very handsone1
sum. Ex.
There WoulU Us N CoaapUlat.
A StBily of Maya Hieroglyphics.
"I wouldn't ride over those fields it I
American students have not wade
Swiss Eggs Butter an earthen platei much progress in Central American were you," said a gentleman out huntand break your etc Into It, placing archaelogy as those of Europe; and It ing to a sporting friend, "They belong
each one on a thin slice of cheese. Sea- U only recently that the Peabody mu- to a disagreeable sort of fellow who
son, sprinkle with bread-crumand seum of. Harvard university has under- might make a fuss about It."
'Well, sir," replied the farmer, "aa
grated cheese,
bake until tM wMtM' taken to earry on extensive and exhaus
tive reeearcbea In what Mr. Merman hlm's me, he won't say nothing about
1
W
M. SaviMe etytos the most prollfto souree
today," 8heM Telegraph'
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A. M. I'KIEPT. DrucsM, Shclbyvllle. Iml .
When we meet a proud person wo won(ty-"Hall's Catarrh Cure plus the txnl of
satisfaction Can cct plenty of tetlmonlilM, an der what It Is about.
It cures every ouevsho tultes It." Urugulils sell
1, ac.
I uo Pico's Cure for Consumption
botl
In my fninllv nnd practice
Br CI. W.
KveryLoJy thinks tlieio nro plenty of l'ATTT.nsuv,
1!)1.
,
.",
Mich
Nov
Inkstcr,
worse peoplo In the world tliun themselves.
r 11 what it actpays
Politeness
tho
bet
Tho relliifr powers or ljrket'a Ulncor
ually costs of uuy investment.
Tonle
remlerlt lnitliienatilo In ctcrj home, ".toraach
UouLles.cuMs JnleviTJ lormordlilrujsyloUtuK.
:

Mela

A weak friend Is one of the worstencmles
u man can have

Wheel S im
for your
Wag QnsW

Get llliulercoriM nml use It

If joiiwanttorcnlliothocoaifort of bolni irltboat
coroj. litakustlicnioutpcrfectlr lie at

drulil.

Tho evils of controversy are transitory,
whllo Its benefit nre rermuuent.

Anr tite jo
&nr, 3) to M
Incl.ci h lifh.
Tire 1 to H
ulilo-h- ut

If Troubled With Soro Eypt
Jackson's Indian Eyo.Salvo will positively
euro them. 25o at all drug stores.
Ono mny llvo as a conqueror,

ti

r.tnnr

c't "?

a king or a

muglstrato; but must die ns a man,

j

times In ft sea-Hl
ion to liavn fret
of low wheel!
toPtsoiir waacn
f 0 r li a 11 1 n ir
raln.finlJer, man- ore. hoi, Ac Xo,
of tlren

Is Cutting Teeth.
Pe sure and uh-- that oil and wclltrlcJ remit!, Has.
IVbiioWi Sooimlno Svnir for ChlUrin TtitMiis- -

If tho Itnby

bbHv

II Yv

Tho miser Is ns much in wunt of that CatlVrrf. Adire-KmnlreMfir. Co.
which ho has us of that which ho bus not.
111.
n

r.o.

"Hanson's Magic Corn Salve."

,wk

Warranted to tun; ur munty irfmitlwd.
l'rlco 15 cenu.

Coquets often fall lu love, but prude

lttplmel, AUielo, llubrni. ijito
The "LINKXK" are tho lien nnd Most Economical Collars and Cuffs worn : they are mado of tine
i loth, both elde finished alike, and. Ireln:; reversible, ono coll.ir Is eijual to two of uny other kind.
Thtyftt trtll, "ttar tctll und tool tetll. A box of
Ten Collator FleP.Urjof Cuff forTwenty-FH- o
Cents
A S implo Collar and INlr of Cuffa by .mall forne

Dr. PIERCE'S
yF PELLETS
PLEASANT

nsj, Qulncr

Mmi!,m

our

drug ,c Ut I or It.

-

.
bis ienn. .iim.Fxjennuize. .vianv
IKKVEHMHU: COI.I.AU COMPANY.
17 FranUlu St.. New York. OT Kllur St.. KottoD,

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM

BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,

VlA- -r
iVvt&VM

POOR APPETITE,

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS WV1&V&
Hour Mtllt, Waterworks,
Compret'es
Shop
I.U'iit. etc
Oil Midi, iilni. Ice 1'lanu. lilo.-trl- a

ami all dciangements of the
Stomach,

fFor all Fewlnir Machlnev
sTtMMllll IIOOHS Onlr.
The- Trn(tiHntillfd.
StnJ for wholesale irlr
II. t. Hlkuk K M r a Co.,
VlSLocurt i SU.ouKMn.

NEEDLES,
SHUTTLES,
REPAIRS.

DYSPEPSIA,

V utsvw
veii

4

.,

--

tnJ Uaaililti the hilr.
Cle:niei
1 romottt
a luur iM CTovth.
Never FaiU to Hcstore Oray
hatr taJie.
Curtf veatp lteiif
. anitliat l)rijgtte

SICK HEADACHE,

Liver and Hoivcls.

Write

reuius

Of all druggists.

u. Alo.lier MTs

Co., Dalli.

W N U DALLAS

OA'CE USED
I

ALWAYS IN FAVOR. '

24-9- 3

Kindly

When Answerlnn Advertisements
Mention this Paper.

i
Served
rrlvfrvV
Him
JBnri 1 Right

Y

"You can take that soap
right back and change
i

i

it

IJLMV

for

Clairctte Soap.

I

would not use any
other kind."
Every woman who has
used

Clairette soap.

s

knows it is without an equal. Sold everywhere. Made only by

Th N. K. Fairbank Company.

St. Louis.
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Sir Robert Hall, tho astronomer:
He that Ls never satisfied with anything
royul for Iroland, Is bald to bollovo
that tho tlmo is approaching when satisfies no one
posterity will bo ablo to construct maColn'n
chinery that will bo operated with Do you want toFinancial School.
understand the science
heat obtained by tho diruct action of of money? It Is plainly told In Coin's
Financial Series. Every one has surely,
tho sun's rays.
heard of W H. Harvey, the author of
"Coin's Financial School," "A Tale of
An Iron CroiMi.
two rations, etc. Here is an opporking
by
tho
crown
worn
Tho Iron
tunity to secure at popular prices one
of Koumunlu It made of motal taken copy or the entire series. In every case
postage Is prepaid.
the
from Turkish cannon captured at
"Coin's Financial School." bv W. H.
I'lovna In 1S77.
Harvey. 150 pages and CO Illustrated.
Cloth, Si; paper, 23 cts.
"Up to Date Coin's Financial School
.ll lllrtulutlllLT Ant.
Paper Is being used as an Insulat-- 1 Continued," by W. II. Harvey; 200
mom, 41;
li.iKes iiiiu oi niusirauons.
Intr ngont for threo main telophono paper,
25 cts.
wires that aro being luld ln Notting"Chapters on Silver," by Judge Henry G. Millar, of Chicago. Paper only,
ham.
25 cents.
by W. II.
"A Tale nf Two Nillnn-,It Stlckotli Closer tliun it llrother,
Doe? the rheumatism. Cut oil all relation' Harvey; 302 pages. Cloth, 1; paper, 25
ship with It by the aid of Hostctler's Stomach cts.
"Coin's Hand Book," by W. H. HarHitters, which seven tho bond without loss of vey;
16 pages; 10 cents.
"Bimetallism
time, If you ue It promptly and persistently and Monometallism,"
by Archbishop
No testimony U moro positive and concurrt-n- t
Walsh of Dublin, Ireland; 23 cents.
than that which establishes Its efficacy ln thl
Our special offer: For Jl we will furassurance
of nish the entlte series of six books as
obstinate dlvuxo. Uio It with
pood results for malarial, dyspeptic nnd ner above enumerated.
vousi trouble, constipation and nlllouinesi.
In ordcilng the series ns per above
offer, say "Pet No. 2 of C Books." AdSomo falls aro mentis tho happier to dress fleorge Currier, Gen. Agt., 194
So. Clinton St., Chicago. 111.
rNo.
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Editor and Proprietor

lrertllnp

r.ikfl mule known on application

Tonns $1,50 per nnnnm, Invariably cash In
a.lvnnco.
Kntcrnl AttholMt Offlro, Haskell, Texas,
decocil class Mall Matter

Saturday June

i,,

Ever

Asd See The Choicest Lot of Toilet

TheHaskell Free Press.

1S95,

LOCAL DOTS.
Etra low prices for groceries at
S. L. Robertson's.

Haskell.

To

BRIAF? PIPE

To the prettiest baby photographed by Kavanaugh on the 51I1,
6th, 7th or 8th days of June he will
make a present of a 14x17 crayon or
pastel portrait.
Mr. Oscar Martin went to Albany
Wednesday to meet his wife who is
returning from her visit to Drenham.
-- Misses Annie and Ellen Isbellof
Denjamtn visited the family of Prof.
Hcntz this week.
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KAVANAUGH,

flril?

OWE

Photoerapher,

&5i$v
&.

U

It has been a long while since
the people of Haskell had the opportunity of getting hi:ai. nu.vr-ci.aKavanaugh,
photographs.
Abilenc's finest artist, is here.
A little cash gets a whole lot of
stuff at Keistcr & Ha7lewood's now.
Xow is your time to get a bar
gain in tan shoes and slippers at
Keistcr & Hajlewood's store.
Mrs. Phillips and Miss Laura
Garren have gone out to spend a
couple of weeks on their father's
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FIRST-CLASS
photograph, this is your chance, my work
compares with any done in the larger cities of the state and 1 promise you
to do my utmost to please, in fact, I guarantee satisfaction in eery particular. 1 use the best plates, the finest cards and the genuine American
You can wash one of my photos as
Aristo paper (the best in the world.)
you would glass and it wont fade or soil.
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WEEKSj ONLY.
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xz&r pees
The frame work of the new hotel is up.
Every
Kavanaugh is the "mustard" on
baby pictures.
Dukes Mixture or
BRING IN YOUR BABIES.
Mr. Clay H askew of Albany
I can take them on the fly.
I am the "mustard" on baby pictures.
2 oz. Packages 5 $
was in Haskell this week.
Baby
O.
in
The
County,
Kavanaugh is the boss shadow
All babies that are photographed on either the 5th, 6th, 7thor Sth
Card of Thanks, by R. J. Puston.
catcher.
have a chance to get a beautiful 1x17 inch Crayon or Pa si pi
farm.
Mr. Kd Campbell of the norththe prettiest one gets it FRF'!-:- . Three disinterMessrs. J. F. and Joe Jones picture and frame,
Haskell, June 7, 1895.
west part of the county sold a lot of
ested judges shall decide.
Your baby is the prettiest, so bring it in.
from Stephens
on
Tuesday
Fditor
Haskell
returned
Free Press.
plums in town Wednesday.
LIFE SIZE PORTRAITS from old picture"
WVulll Btirnrlso on on tirlcs. 1'Irtim- nml
Will you kindly
county. They came through Throck- linndsoiiKi
permit me
twt l.ni.i lw..m
Irimc iiimiilete frum tlircctosK dollars les than
whnt
If you have an idea of buying
am M ty respectfully, Jl. V KAVAXAUGII.
for in) self and bereaved family, to
morton and report a heavy rain Sun- ia)ltip agent . llspliito si't on nil.
a buggy, call at the Free Press office
day night from their starting point
thank your officers and citizens for
and see how cheap you can get one.
Messrs. A. H. Tandy and J. V.
Rain and Wind.
on through Throckmorton county
the kind treatment they have extendDr. John Xorris will be here to within a few miles of Haskell, W. Holmes, president and cashier,
ed me. 1 desire to thank the jury
Our town was isited on Thursday who tried me; I believe
next week prepared to do any kind where it grew lighter.
respectively, of the First national
they are
night by a very heavy rain accompa God serving, law
ol dental work disired.
abiding men and
Mrs. Cappleman who was visit- bank, went to Albany Thursday.
nied by a strong wind, two or three
-- Life size portraits by Kavanaugh
-- Mrs. Xewt. Millhollon left Monhave done only that which they be
ing her brothers, the Mess, llaldwin,
puffs
having the force of a storm and lieved they were
at S3 to SO, about half what agents returned home yesterday.
day for Woodward, I. T., where she
compelled to do
resulting in cosidcrable damage of a under the cold
will join her husband.
charge.
mandate
of the law
issued
County Clerk Couch
minor nature. A number of small
as given them in chaige by the
Old Mr. Rupert and wife are off
rain Thursday night was
Tli3t
Rumarriage license yesterday to
residences were blown from their
the court. I have for 55 years
on a visit to relatives, but we failed
time trash mover, and the
dolph Tyler and Miss Tempie School an old
being as far as we have been, or
foundations,
visit.
of
location
their
tried to be
law
wind accompanying it a part of the
to learn the
a
craft.
ascertained, as follows:
abiding citizen,
bow
time was no gentle zephyr.
and I
I feel grateful to all who trade
Will Mack's, Mrs. Carroll's, Reily
Put your car to the ground and
with leverencoand respect to the
with me, and will thank you for conHaskell county corn cribs Wilt Stephens', T,
hear the tread of the advancing host
C. Tridle's, Mrs. Kate punishment which the cold law
has
C. C. Riddel.
tinuance.
to swell out to hold the growing
ol homescekers when the nevs of have
Tucker's, Dump Long's, P. C. Yoc's, visited upon me
and only trust and
The county commissioners have Haskell county s prosperity getsj crop if it pans out according to pres- C, C. Riddel's II. R.
Jones', Metho- pray that God will protect my family
ent promise.
been in session all the week as a abroad.
dist parsonage and the Christian
during my abstnee and give me
board of equalization wrestling with
The farmer who gives his crop a church slightly moved.
The latter strength to serve out my punishment
Mr. T. G. Carney and wife visthe ta- renditions.
thorough shallow cultivation, pulver four arc fair sized buildings and it
ited the county capital this week.
and return home to them again in
izing the surface well, before the must have taken a
We draw business with a chain
strong wind to this world.
Mr. Carney told us he would send
Very truly,
splendid season now in the ground move them.
of big values positively unbreakable
a large wagon load of peaches to
R. J. Fusro.v.
is
is
dissipated,
the man that will
and irresistible.
The frame work of the new hotel
town Monday.
make
best
crops.
D. W. Court Aright.
the
(From Ilojntnln Hi'liortcr.)
was twisted arsund several feet from
Mr. Walter Wright says he has
Mr. J. F. Clark, the Abilene its foundation. The front porch was
Mr. JJ. E. Xolen called on the
R. lledford has made an assignFree Press this week and had his about forty acres of millet about jeweler, was in Haskell Thursday.
blown off of Tom Owens' house, a ment of his mercantile business.
name enrolled on our subscription twenty inches high and apparently
Gentlemen, I am compelled to number of stock sheds and out houses
thick enough on the ground to make
list.
raise some money to meet some of were blown down. Mr. S. L. RobThere will be a barbecue, ball and
a solid stack that high, he also has
my accounts and other obligations ertson's buggy was badly damaged. banquet at Guthrie the 25th of this
Do you want baby's picture?
a big crop of sorghum that is flourand will take it as a favor if you who
The wind seems to have been con- month. There will be speaking in
Kavanaugh can catch the youngster
ishing mightily.
arc owing me accounts will call and fined to a narrow scope.
on the fly, hop, skip or jump with his
As yet the morning, a ropingcontest
and
Messrs. Foster and Long comsettle during, next week.
we have heard of no damage being a tournament riding in the evening;
camera.
done in the country by it.
Respectfully,
everybody cordially invited.
Mr. J. K. Murfec is putting a pleted their exchange of residences
this
families
moving
week
by
their
A.
McLaren.
J.
new dress of paint on the Paptist
Notice to the Public.
Prof, and Mrs. Hentz came over
Mr. Fred Sanders, who has
church this week. This is the result and household effects.
from
Haskell last Saturday and reof the work of ladies aid society
Mr. W. A. (Uncle llillie) Wal- been attending the Georgetown uniAll persons are hereby notified not
ker left this week to join his family versity, arrived at home Friday eve- to purchase or negotiate for a certain mained till Thursday morning.
It
of that church.
livery reader can get a handsome at Ryan, I. T. Uncle llillie is one ning of last week.
promisory note executed and deliver- seems from the hearty reception given
Mr. J. I). Kdwards who resides ed by me to J. J. Lomaxfor $125.00, him that Prof. Hentz has lost none
briar pipe free. See advertisement ot of Haskell's oldest citizents and was
esteemed by all for his honesty and in the northwestern portion of the dated June 1st, 1895, and due six of his former popularity among the
Duke's Mixture.
IjlHljamki f.tap'ie.'NoTUn'li" tite P.U- of character. .He was at county near the Urazos was in town ...
.
mnntVic
!.-A1it .(.;,1.
nfti.r Mt.ii,,
........ ....
Dr. John Xorris desires to say integrity
m.vi iiiiw.iabuin. '
one time county commissioner and Wednesday.
.
...iens of the town, but nearly all the
We learned from him flor
.1...
.Int.. iur
nun. u.uk,
to persons who wish to have dental
j'v. wuu. frr
wic reason
of the peace for the town tlfat he has thirteen hives of bees that the consideration for
justice
work done but are not prepared to
safij note students who attended his school
five
precinct
of
from
a
colonies
start
year,
last
has
failed
in
part toftt; to the joined in making their visit a most
pay cash for it, that he will take
is
IIe
very
there
good
bee
range
saVs
of
amount
Rike,
$32.25,
who
live stock in payment.
Miss Lillie
has bee
and I will contest pleasant one. On Wednesday night
a social entertainment was given in
in
seem
his
section
bees
to
and
the
the
s
ol
Sherpayment
college
female
attending
the
at
We are scattering wealth among
t0 t,at cxU.nti
do
well.
robbing
mentioned
He
one
Said
notcis.,r,6'w
Miss
man,
cousin,
and
licssic
her
deposited by said their honor at the residence of Mr.
all who take advantage of the won
hive a few 'Hys ago, from which he
Frost,
who
comes
some
spend
to
Lomav't the Haskell national bank IL G. lledford, which was largely
derful bargains at
took 25 pounds of honey, leaving the as
and every one present enwith
relatives
here,
arrived
time
D. W. Courtwright's.
collateral security.
bees a good supply.
He renewed
joyed
in a manner that
themselves
Seywere
Tuesday.
They
met
at
Witness my signature at Haskell,
Sherrill Hros. fc Co received a
indicated their appreciation of the
mour by Mr. and Mrs. Rike and his subscription for the Free P,rs Tex., June 15th, 1895.
lot of sell binders this week. Thce
and Texas Farm and Ranch.
occasion.
Messrs. W. P, Lane, II.
J. G. Owt.ns.
machines came on special orders and Miss Annie Cokcr.
G.
lledford
Shall
we
have
and a few others who
a
fourth
'of
July
Mr. L. S. Long and wife took
show that there is some grain in the
' '
Haskell,
May
Texas,
24,
have
manifest
1895.
celebration
evidence in their famthis
year?
Our county
their departure on Tuesday for
country to be cut.
To my friends and customers of ilies of Prof. Hentz' good work in our
has been blessed
fine
rains
this
Mr. Long will accept a poOwens Hros. are keeping ice for
year and the farmers already have Haskell and adjoining counties, cir- public school last year, sent regrets
sition
force
on
of
the
clerical
the
sale in any quantity. They retatl it
cumstances and money mctters have at being prevented from attending
comptroller's department, lloth Mr assured extent 0at crops and for- forced
at 3 cents a pound.
me to sell goods from this on account of business calling them
Long and wife were popular young age crops ami i,ejr prospect for a
strictly
for cash,
date
I have fur- away irom town.
will
remain in HasKavanaugh
Such marks of
people of our town and leave many heavjveorn crop is the best they have
nished you for the past four years appreciation and esteem shown
kell only two weeks, June 5th to 19th.
to a
In
years, while cotton is healthy
friends here who regretted to see lijjrfl
cveryunng usually Kept in a teacher when he visits a place where
Mr. J. J. Lomav and wife old them go away. Mr. Long is well.! and growing rapidly, giving promise wiiii
Saddle and Harness store at low he formerly taught arc certainly
their household effects and left this qualified for the position he goes ,',6 of a good yield, hence,
they should cash prices on 30 and Co days very gratifying to him.
week. Mrs. Lom.u, we understand, aisume and we have no doubt ijs
be in tune for a social meeting and time.
A goodly
number of
will remain for a time with her moth- services will prove eminently
a househol'tkkasure.
been
you
in your rehave
prompt
celebration.
The business and
er at Files while Mr. I,, travels in
to his chief and the putyfic,
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharic, N. Y.,
mittances, for which I am under
p
prospects of the stockmen are
the prosecution of his insurance
-- There was an excellent
many obligations, while others have says that he always keeps Dr. King's
r.in Sun- and they
can celebrate with a good
day night over a good portifn 0f the
been
not
fortunate in securing New Discovery in the house and his
For Sale: An undivided half county. Although we hajrc heard of grace. All this means that the mer- means to pay with. I have no hard family has always found the very
Interest in the S. A. Mills section in no crops that are suffering yet, a chants and other business men of feelings toward anyone and . hope to best results follow its use; that he
, Haskell qounty, Title perfect, caiy sood general rain willi,c desirable our town are correspondingly in the still share your trade no matter how would not be without it if procurable.
terms. Send offer to
within a week or ten flays, for corn swim and can participate in
G. A. Dykeman Druggist, Catskill,
the fes- small it may be.
'
A. P.. McLavy,
especially.
N. Y., says that Dr. King's
Yours
Respectfully,
When we wrote t,e above item tivities with a good will,
5
U.inuop, Texas
is undoubtedly the best
J. W, m.1.1..
Let's get together and "whoop 'cm
Cough remedy; that he has used it
The town has had a large visita- Thursday morning we ud little idea
Mrs. Rcbeca Phillips of Craw- in his family for
that the country wouu i,c flooded up a lot." It will take some little
tion of (hummers this week.
eight years, and
ford, Texas, daughter of Mr. J. K. that it has never
that night, buthat is just what hap. time to make the necessary prepara-tiontailed
to do all that
The brilliant headlight of low pened. Rainj)egan t0 mu at about
if the thing is to be done, and Garren, arrived here on Thursday is claimed for it.
Why
not try a
prices continues to illuminate the 7 p. in. 'and continued with
last and will remain for some time remedy so
long
tried
if
you
say
to
yea
and
the
proposition
tested.
lir'oad highway leading to
only slighy rests until midnight, and
with her father and sister, Miss Lau- Trial bottles
free at McLemore's
1). W. Courtwright's.
the
meet
afat
house
court
Monday
it came ifown at a very lively rate a
ra.
Drug Store, Regular size 50c. and
ternoon, pr at some other agreed
-- Mr. Olen Wright of Henjaminhas good jiart of the time,
.fudge
Mr. F. G. Alexander made a 3 j. 00.
,a position as salesman at Keistcr &
irain gauge registered 2,95 inches time, and proceed with the
business trip o Seymour this week lit. Price's Cream Baking
Powder
'HHrleufKid's store
.
in company witl Mr. F. M. Morton
World's Fair
vt
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handle the above celebrated line of
MEN'S AXD BOYS' U00TS and SHOES.
1

P.

i

.

LA'DiES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,

Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats.
A Full Stock of Staph and Fancy Groceries.
a
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To the traveling public: After
June the 1st, iSos.the passenger fare
on the Haskell and Sevmmir rlniiu
stage line will be $2.50,
We feel grateful for past favors
and solicit )our future patronage.
M11.iT.1t

1

'means so mucn more "';& 1
'you imagine sertou'ira4V 71
I
Ik
1!
Ji
i
iaiai diseases rusua rt'fn1
u,"?"i
trifling ailments neglected.
t.

A share of the public patronage
rcspectfullg solicited.
Mrs. J. C. Owfns, 1'ropr.
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This commodious building has just
been neatly and comfortably fitted
up and furnished for the purpose of
a Hotel and boarding house.
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